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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

G lean ed  b y  T e legraph  and M ail.

CONCiRKSS.
I n the Senate on the 8th n new com

mittee o f conference was appointed on the 
Naval Appropriation bill. The Senate re
fused to take up the Oregon Central Land 
Forfeiture bill, but by a vote o f 25 to 84 
agreed to take up the bill fo r the admission 
o f  Dakota. The bill to provide for the sale 
o f the Cherokee Reservation in Arkansas 
was passed, also the bill to prohibit the de
livery o f registered letters and the payment 
o f  money orders to lottery companies. The 
Dakota blil was then debated until adjourn
ment......In the House, after the introduc
tion o f bills, consideration of the Inter
state Commerce bill was resumed and the 
debate continued until adjournment.
| I n the Senate on the 10th, Mr. Sherman 
occupied the chair. The Eads Ship Railway 
bill was withdrawn. The bill for the admis
sion o f Dakota into the Union was taken up 
and opposed by Mr. Vest, and after executive
session the Senate adjourned..... in the
House the joint resolution fo r continuing 
the work o f the Census Bureau was passed. 
In Committee, o f the Wliolo the Military 
Academy Appropriation bill was discussed 
and ultimately passed. A fter some minor 
business, the Inter-State Commerce bill was 
taken up, and after debate the bill went over. 
The Speaker laid before the House a mes
sage from the President urging immediate 
legislation for the purpose of bringing the 
United States statutes into conformity with 
the International regulations for the preven
tion o f accidents at sea, which regulations 
bad been adopted by all maritime countries 
excepting the United States. Adjourned.

I n  the {Senate on the 11th Mr. Van W yek  
offered a resolution that inasmuch as the 
treaty with Spain had been made public that 
its discussion in the Senate be in open ses
sion. The Oregon Central Land Forfeiture 
bill was then taken up and discussed at 
length and then the Dakota bill was taken up. 
A fte r  transacting some unimportant business 
the Senate went into executive session and
then adjourned until Monday__ Soon after
the House met the Inter-State Commerce 
bill was taken up and debated at length. A 
resolution was adopted calling on the Secre
tary o f the Interior lo r information relative 
to the fees o f claim agents in pension eases. 
The House then adjourned.

T he Senate was not in session the 12th. 
—  In the House a resolution was adopted 
that the exigencies of the public service 
would prevent tlie attendance o f Congress 
at the opening o f the New Orleans Exposi
tion, but that a delegation from each State 
and Territory be present at the executive 
mansion to witness the starting o f the ma
chinery by the President by electricity. The 
House then engaged in a long debate upon a 
resolution offered upon a question o f privi
lege by Mr. Warner, of Ohio, expunging from 
the Congressional Record remarks made by Mr. 
J. D. Taylor, o f Ohio, iu which the latter was 
charged with violating the privileges o f the 
House in printing unparliamentary remarks. 
The revolution wus adopted. The House 
passed ten pension bills, including one grant
ing $80 a month to Emma DeLoug, and ad
journed until Monday.

with geodey and hydrography and to con
sist of the present coast and geodetic sur
vey. Second—Geographical survey, to 
comprise the preseut geological sur- 
vey, with its organization unchanged. 
Third—A  Meteorological Bureau, to which 
should be transferred so much of the pres
ent personal functions of the chief signal 
office as are not necessary to the military 
duties of that office. Fourth—A  Physical 
Observatory, to investigate the laws of 
solar and terrestial radiation and their ap
plication to meteorology, with such other 
investigations in exact science us the Gov
ernment might assign to it. The committee 
recommended the organization of a per
manent commission to prescribe the gen
eral policy for each of these bureaus.

not understand any restrictions to be I U N S A S  S T A T E  N E W S .  1

TH E  EAST.
D u rin g  a terrific wind and rain storm 

recently at Trenton, N. J., lire broke out 
in the Home Rubber Company’s Works, 
which wero entirely cbnmnried, Involving n 
loss of $50,000. There was an insurance of 
$30,000 on the property.

F ir e  lately destroyed the well-known 
chemical works of Eniker Bros., New York, 
at a loss of $10,000.

F ie l d in g  C. B iio w n , generally known 
about Wall street as Colonel Brown, lately 
killed by throwing himself from the second 
story of his apartments, 201 East Ninety - 
uintb street, was found to have been insane 
from suffering produced by congestion of | 
tho bruin. Colonel Brown was in his 
seventy-first year. He was born in Ken
tucky and was a “ forty-niner.” He lived 
In California thirty years. He had large 
interests in Tombstone, A. T.

Jo se m i M. W a l e s  & Co., dealers in iron 
and steel, at Boston, Mass., lately went into 
insolvency. ,

The Pennsylvania State Grange of the 
Patrons of Husbandry lately adopted the 
report of the Cominitteo on Transportation 
and Federal Relations, which maintained 
there should be tho same fealty and obedi
ence to the constitution of the common
wealth on the part of corporations us is ox- 
acted from individuals. .

W ASH ING TO N NOTES.
T he Departmont of Agriculture reported 

a few days ago that the prices of products 
in the home markets show a tendency to a 
general decline of prices, which appears to 
have depressed values somewhat aside 
from the abundant supply. The average 
price of corn is 301, cents, ono cent lower 
than the average for 1871), when a supply in 
proportion to population was quite as large. 
It has been lower but twice in ten years 
in 1871 and 1878, after two previous 
years of abundance. It is tho highest in 
Florida, 80 cents per bushel, and tbe lowest 
price is 13 cents in Nebraska: Kansas, 22; 
Iowa, 23; Missouri, 20; Illinois and Min
nesota, 31; Indiana and Wisconsin, 31; 
Michigan, 10; Ohio, 41; Kentucky, 43. It 
is 52 in Pennsylvania, 54 in New Jersey 
and 60 in New York. Range values in the 
South Atlantic States is from 30 in Dela
ware to 72 in South Carolina and 80 in 
Florida, increasing in order of movement, 
except that Georgia reports 06 cents. In 
more Western States it is, 45 in Tennessee; 
54 in Arkansas; 61 in Alabama; 62 iu Mis
sissippi and Texas, and 67 in Lou
isiana. The average farm price of 
wheat is 65 cents per bushel, against 01 Inst 
December. The December price iu 13 years 
has previously been below $1 per bushel 
but five times, in 1871, 1878, 1880, 1882 and 
18.83. The average in Nebraska is 42; 45 in 
Kansas; 40 in Dakota; 50 in Minnesota; 55 
in Iowa; 02iu Missouri; 63In Illinois; 07 in 
Indiana; 74 in Michigan, and 75 iu Ohio. 
The average of home grown wheat in New  
England exceeds $1. In New York it is 85 
cents; Pennsylvania, SO; 80 in Virginia, 
and 83 in Maryland. The average value of 
oats is 28 cents over last December; 37.5 
in 1882. Tlie present vaiue i3 tho lowest 
over reported by the department. The low
est State average is 19 cents, in Nebraska; 
the highest 00 cents, in Florida; Iowa and 
Minnesota, 20; Kansas, 22; Illinois, 23; In
diana, 27, and Ohio 39. The plantation 
price of cotton, as reported, ranges from 
.09 to HO’l cents per pound. It is .09 
in Tennessee, Arkansas and Texas; 9 
cents 1 mill in Louisiana; 9 cents 2 
mills in Geor, in, 9 cents 3 mills in the 
Carolines nnd Virginia. Tbe average 
farm price .of entire crop of potatoes is 40 
cents per bushel. Tho lowest price 25 
cents in Michigan. The average in New  
York is 39 cents; 42 iu Ohio; 25, Indiana; 
34, Illinois; 28, Iowa; 29, Nebraska; 48, 
Kansas. Tho average price is 2 cents lower 
than last year, though the crop is not so 
large. »

T he Lowell Bankrupt hill, which is to be 
considered at this session of Congress, and 
may possibly pass, provides for a Commis
sioner of Bankruptcy in each Congressional 
District in the United States, with a salary 
of $2,000, which may, according to the vol
ume of business to be transacted, he in
creased to $3,000 a year. It does not ap
pear that this salary is to come out of es
tates; there may not a caso of bankruptcy 
occur in the district in a year.

T he report of the Committee of the N a 
tional Academy of Science upon tho organ
ization of the signal service geological sur
vey, coast and geodetic survey and hydro- 
graphic office of tho Navy Department has 
just lieen made public and will be found of 
interest. After describing the work of 
tho various bureaus and pointing 
out some existing defects the com
mittee is of the opinion that the 
functions of the several organizations 
that are under consideration could be most 
advantageously divided among perhaps 
four bureaus, namely; First—Coast and 
Interior survey, to bo concerned prinyipally

THE WEST.
Hartford  Cit y , Ind., was recently very 

much excited over an alfray between 
school boys, which resulted in the death 
of Thomas Huggins, aged eleven. Two 
other boys, Ira Knight and Charles Rob
bins, had been abusing young Huggins, 
and followed him home from school. Finally 
Knight hit Huggins on the head, over the 
ear, with a brick. He was able to walk 
home and relate the circumstances to his 
mother, when he went into convulsions and 
soon died.

M eag re  report* wore lately received o f
a tragedy which happened at Antelope, 
W . T., just across the Nebraska border. A  
traveling Baptist cleryman, whose name 
could not bo learned, stopped in Antelope 
and delivered a long sermon on the sub
ject of temperance. After the discourse a 
crowd of cowboys took hold of him and tbe 
unwilling victim was compelled to swallow 
a quart of whisky. They then threw the 
drunken nun into a prairie schooner nud 
proceeded «ith  him to a trading post about 
tweuty-fivo miles distant, and when the 
journey was finished it wus discovered that 
the preacher was dead.

R e c e n tl y  Humphrey Humphreys was 
found dead atthe residenooof his son, Hugh 
Humphreys, near (-.adorns, III. The son 
was placed under $2,009 bonds for mal
treating his father, which fact caused the 
old man’s sudden death to create a decided 
sensation, and an investigrtiou was de
manded by the community, where the 
feeling was very intense. Au analysis of 
tho stomach will bo made by competent 
chemists.

T he first acts of Diaz's administration iu 
Mexico are giving general satisfaction. 
Congress authorized President Diaz to re
form tho present unjust stamp laws, cut 
down the supernumerary force of Govern
ment employes and reduce public expenses 
iu all possible ways. A  portion of the 
money due journalists iu drnfts col
lected through tho post-otllce bns 
been paid, and the remainder is 
promised this month. Gambling houses 
in the City of Mexico have been 
closed by the new Governor. The Senate 
adopted the following: That tho State 
Government of Ceahuila is Illegal, and that 
the President appoint an executive officer 
protein, nnd that such officer immediately 
order a new election undcr'the constitution.

A  COMMITTEE of the Trustees of Hillsdale 
College, Detroit, Mich., has selected Prof. 
R. Dunn for President of tho college for 
the remainder of the college year.

A t a late mass mooting of cigar manu
facturers, retail dealers and cignrmakers 
at Chicago, resolutions we're passed pro
testing against tho ratification of the treaty 
with Spain on the ground that it would 
crush out Americau manufacturers of iiu- 
jiorteil tobacco nnd destroy the market for 
domestic tobacco.

T hree girls were burned to death at the 
Gray, Loynton &  Fox candy factory, De
troit, Mich., a few days ago. A ll efforts to 
save them proved entirely powerless.

G reat crowds were in attendance upon 
the Moody revival services which com
menced a few days ago nt St. Paul, Mian. 
The Evangelist held services also iu Minne
apolis nud there was much interest.

TH E  SOUTH.
T he United States Commission to South 

and Central America has completed its 
labor and will leave for New Orleans in a 
few weoks.

A  n e w  railroad Is being built from Ham
let, in North Carolina, to Chernw, in ^outh 
Carolina. When completed, about June 
next, with its connections north nnd south, 
a shorter line will bo formed from New  
York to New Orleans.

T he Directors o f the Presbyterian Theo
logical Seminary at Columbus, S. C., re
cently requested the resignation of Dr. 
James Woodrow from tho professorship of 

] natural sciences. The Synod controlling 
1 the institution had decidod against Dr.
Woodrow’s exposition of the evolution 

: theory. Tho board adopted a resolution 
j stating that in the interpretation of the in- 
| structions received from the Synod, it does

pin red on the professor, nor does it pro- j 
pose to limit the discussion of all proper , 
subjects, provided, ulways, tbe views in- 
culcated shall bo in accordance with the 
standards of tho Presbyterian church.

A t Little E,ock, Ark., in a room on the 
parlor floor o f tho Capital Hotel a man was 
recently found in bed dead, his body a l
ready in a statu of rapid decomposition. 
Investigation proved him to be Frank 
Domnaa, of Rattle Creek, Mich., a rail
roader. A  bottle of morphine wus found 
under bis pillow. ,

L e w is  Fo x , manager o f the Lake planta
tion, teu miles below Little lloek, Ark., on 
tho Arkansas River, was lately found dead 
with a bullet through his mouth. He had 
been sitting at the table writing and fell 
forw ard on the same, the shot being fired 
from' the putside. No one was in tho house
at tho t i m e . ______________

G E NER AL.
Ca p t a in  D u d l e y  and mate, of the 

wrecked yacht Migouette, who were 
found guilty of murder in killing tbe l>oy 
Parker for food to keep themselves alive, 
were lately sentenced to death at London. 
It is believed they will certainly be par
doned.

I n a recent gale ofT Holyhead the steamer 
Packard, on its way from Cork to Liver
pool, foundered. Thirty people were 
drowned. Another steamer, supposed to 
be the Alliance off Cardiff, sunk with all 
hands off Roscustle, Eng.

Co lo n e l  O y a m a , Japanese Minister of 
W ar, was presented to the President by the 
Secretary of State a  few days ago. He 
was accompanied by tho Secretary of tho 
Chinese Legation.

T he  citizens of Ottawa, Canada, signed 
a memorial to the new President of the 
United States, asking that Colonel Robbins, 
present United States Consul there, be re
tained in office under the new regime.

T he  window-glass workers of the world 
recently banded together ill an oath-bound 
union. Tbe immense federation was com
pleted in England a few days ago. Ever 
since the International Convention of 
Window-glass Workers was held in Bel
gium, nearly a year ago, agitators have 
been forming assemblies in all parts of 
England. They mot w ith some reverses, 
notably ut Sunderland, but success has at 
last crowned their efforts. Mr. A. G. 
Denny, formerly Assistant Secretnry of 
the home organization, was one of tho fore
most organizers. He is in the employ of 
the International Association. The offi
cials of the association at Pittsburgh, Pa., 
received intelligence lately from Messrs. 
Denny and Frank, the latter being tbe Na
tional President of the English Union, 
Botli stated that the organization of the 
workers there was completed, embracing 
every skilled employe of the kind in the 
kingdom. A  headquarters had been 
established at Sunderland,thecentcrjof the 
window glass industry in England. The 
local unions are well managed, and prom
ise to become powerful labor organizations. 
President Isaac Cline, w hen speaking of 
the International Union, stated that tbe 
federation would undoubtedly prove bene
ficial to the craft and manufacturers. 
Trade, he said, wus only fair in this coun
try nnd Belgium, where the other branch 
of the International Association is located.

THE I.ATEST.
On  the afternoon of the 13th about i : 15 a 

desperate attempt was made to kridw up 
London bridge. The bridge itself was not 
harmed, though 'amp posts and houses ad- 

! jucent were se,,W  sly damaged, and pedes- 
i trains were stunned. Au examination 
! showed that the explosives had 
no doubt been placed under the middle 

! arch of the great structure. The police 
nnd home detectives were unable to find 
any clues whatever. Great excitement 
prevailed in the vicinity of the home office, 

j The Secretary of the Navy received a 
cable message recently from Rear Admiral 

j  Davis, at Nagasaki, Announcing a revolu- 
; tiou at Corea, and stating tho United States 
] vessels Trenton and Ossipree will go there 
j immediately, f '
\ A  convict o f the Missouri Penitentiary 
named Mason recently seriously injured 

1 throe fellow convicts while laboring under 
(coupon)ry insanity caused by epilepsy. 
The names of the convicts injured are 
Charles Segner, Louis llaelscher and Andy 
Allison. They were ’nil seriously beaten 
over the bead by a heavy iron poker, their 
skulls being broken.

A n  accident recently occurred in East 
j Newark, N. S., to a freight train of the 
Lehigh Valley Railroad. Fireman John 

! Pfetzinger of Eastern aud Engineer E. G. 
i Black were buried in tho wreck. Black was 
severely injured internally. Pfetzinger’s 
body was literally cut to pieces, his body 
cut in two and his bead crushed in. Con
ductor Ross Parker was also buried in the 
rulna, but was not seriously hart.

l l l l  safe in the agent’s office of the Mem
phis, Cairo &  St. Louis Railroad at Dres
den, Tenn., v.ss broken open December 11th 
and $1,000 taken. Two hundred dollars re
ward was offered fot the arrest of the 
thieves. Tho agent suspects two men seen 
about the office, one of medium size, small 
whiskers, red complexion. The other 
small aud of dark complexion.

T he Barry Opera House ami Hotel Barry 
of Corning, N. Y ., bnrned a few days ago. 
1.088, $25,000; insurance, $10,000, The fire 
charted, fortunately, after the close of the 
performance. .

T he Salvation Army opened the cam
paign at Montreal, Can., recently, with an 
open air meeting. Tho crowd was very 
disorderly, pelting the Salvationists with 
snow ami ice. The police took the army to 
the polico station. The army was later 
bailed out anil at nigbt they held a meet
ing in a hall. The crowd again howled tho 

\ army down, broke seats and did considera
ble other damage. The army retired, 

i followed by tho inob, yelling and pelting 
, them with snow and ice.
I A taste  of a cyclone struck Dayton, O., 
recently, whirling signs, stora boxes and 

j everything loose, making sidewalks dan- 
i  serous at pi nets for people going home 
1 tram qhureU.

Galena  is again coming to the front.
A L. Briggs was recently killed in that 
town by George Puckett, and the people 
w ere searching the country for him, While 
this was being done the town was again 
startled by tho announcement that John 
Puckett, a younger brother of Istorge, tiad 
shot and killed William Allen. The story 
is that about eight o’clock on the evening of 
the 7th John Puckett started up town to get 
some groceries, but having forgotten a coal 
oil can returned home to get it when he 
found his wife In the anus of Allen. As 
lie entered tho house the woman screamed 
for assistance and her husband tired at 
Allen, the ball entering his head just below 
the right temple. Allen was killed and 
Puckett gave hivuseif up claiming justifica
tion. It was stated, however, that later de- 
velopements gave the affair an entirely dif
ferent color. It lias transpired that Allen 
would have been an important witness, 
against George Puckett, and it is generally 
believed that tbe murder of Allen was 
planned by the younger Puckett and his 
wife, with a view to make it appear justifi
able,

Mil B ato n , Commissioner for Kansas at 
the New Orleans Exposition, has made ap
plication to the Executive Council for the 
87,000 which was appropriated by the Leg
islature to defray the expenses of the Ex
position. The matter was referred to a 
special committee, eoniposedi of the Gov
ernor, Secretary of State and Attorney Gen
eral.

Csnsjib Ltowio, aged forty-seven, was 
•;>3 Victim ot a terrible accident at Leaven
worth the other day. He and several other 
men were engaged in scalding and dressing 
hogs, when Ludwig took a hog which was 
not quite dead, and in lifting it to.dip it in 
the scalding trough the hog kicked one of 
Ids feet from under him and he lost his 
balance, falling headlong into the scalding 
water, the hog falling on top of him and 
pinning hirti down. When extricated lie 
was found to be fearfully scalded. The 
body from the feet up, excepting the head, 
face and a part of the chest and arms, was 
totally devoid of skin, and presented a with
ered appearance. Medical aid was sum
moned anu everything done to relieve the 
sufferer, but it was thought he could not re- 
;over.

Mayor Burn eg nnd the several members 
3f the City Council of Atchison were re
cently arrested by a Deputy United Slates 
Marshal, upon an order from Judge Brewer, 
for failure to obey a mandamus issued last 
July requiring them to* levy taxes for the 
payment of a bond and defaulting interest 
on a judgment obtained by George S. C. 
Dow. of Bangor, Me. They wero taken to 
T'opeka, where the usual form of censure 
and commitment was gone through with. 
They are constructively in jail, but really in 
the custody of their families and constitu
ents. i

L udwig, who was so badly scalded 
while cleaning hogs at Leavenworth, died a 
day or two after the accident. It is said 
that the accident prevented the victim from 
being arrested for highway robbery, as lie 
iiad been identified as the man who had at
tempted to rob a citizen the night before 
and a warrant was to be sworn out for his 
arrest. It was further stated that he was 
an ex-convict, having served a term in the 
Penitentiary for swindling a party some 
seven years ngo with bogus money.

Judge Brewer recently rendered a very 
Important decision in the United States 
Court nt Topeka. The question involved 
the constitutionality of the law of the State 
allowing suits to be commenced and judg
ments rendered quieting the title to lands 
In tiiis State against non-residents on ser
vice by publication only. The result of 
tills decision is that snch judgments are 
void and the law authorizing them was un
constitutional. Such lias been the decision 
of the Supreme Court of the United States 
in the case of Hart vs. Sansoin, wlieie tho 
facts were very similar to those in the case 
submitted to Judge Brewer, and lie simply 
declared the law as announced iu that de
cision. The case decided was that of 
McClure vs. Stang. McClure commenced a 
suit in the District Court of Shawnee 
County in 1883, to quiet the title of 109 
acres of land in that county. The de
fendant, Stung, is a resident of Canada, and 
service by publication was made against 
him in pursuance of the statute, and judg
ment by default rendered against him, nnd 
after the judgment had been rendered, 
quieting the title in McClure, McClure 
deeded the land to another party. The 
case was re-opened and the third party set 
up the claim of a liotia tide purchaser for a 
valuable consideration and claimed protec
tion under the judgment and statutes. Upon 
this question Judge Brewer decided ad
versely. thus giving it as the settled law of 
the Federal courts that tho judgment of n 
State court against a nun-resiuent, based 
upon service by publication only, quieting 
tlie title to lands is void.

I T he  thirteenth annual meeting of the 
i Kansas State Grange convened at Fort 
I .Scoif on the 8th. Resolutions were adopted 
that whereas in the opinion of the Kansas 

I .Slate Grange that much of what is lrbw at
tempted to be taught In our common se.iools 
should be omitted from its course of study, 
nnd hi place of tbe same, instruction should 
be given in subjects which have direct re
lation to ngrieiiititle and other industries, 
and tlmt one of tlie ctiief obstacles in the 
way of such changes is found to be in tlie 
lack of proper encouragement and direction 
to teachers on tlie part of school officers 
and the parents of school children, and in 
tlie want of teachers competent lo give in
structions in such subjects according to a 
rational system of object lessons: therefore, 
our State Normal School should have for its 
special object the qualification of teachers 
to make tlie needed reform; that 
the State Agricultural College and 
the State University should have attached 
to them normal ilepnrtnsnts for a like ob
ject, aud that tlie instruction given in out 
County Normal Institutes should have 
special reference to the qualification of 
teachers to Impart snch instruction; that it 
Is the duty of every member of tbe Patrons 
of Husbandry to embrace every opportunity 
atid to seek every opportunity to ndvise and 
nive proper direction as to tho character of 
education conducted in our public schools; 
thutjthe Master of this State Grange, the 
Siate Lecturer end the Chairman of the 
Educational Committee of tiiis Grange are 
hereby Instructed to confer .villi the Regents 
and Faculties named, with the State Super
intendent of Public Instruction and the 
State Board of Agriculture and committees 
of tbe Legislature, with the view tv effect
ing there educational improvements.

A  LA JAM ES BOYS.

O a to f  tlie Host Audacious Train Robber!** 
on Uncord— V Party o f Masked Men Side
track a Passenger Train W ithin Throe 
Mites o f L ittle  Hock. Ark., and Leisurely 
Uo Through the Outllt—Tw o Thousand 
bolhu-s ICe ward Oll.-red—Several Arrests.

L ittle Iloca, Amt., December 7. 
Saturday night, between ton and eleven 

o’clock, the incoming passenger train 
on the Little Rock, Mississippi River & 
Texas Railroad was stopped by five 
masked men, about three miles be
low Little Rock, who proceeded in 
a systematic manner to the accom
plishment ol one of the most daring 
robberies in the annals of that branch 
of tho business. There were about 
seventy-five persons aboard. Among the 
passengers were three ladles —  lira . 
Blair, Miss Story, and a country woman 
with two children.

The traiu slackened in speed, according 
to rule, as it was going by a switch three 
miles from the city. Instead of keepiug 
the nmiu track, however, a very uuusual 
departure was made which astonished the 
engineer. The switch was open and the 
train rolled slowly on it. Tho ladles iu 
one of tho cars screamed at a swaying 
motion of the train aud the brushing of 
limbs of trees agaiusf the windows, and 
exclaimed, “ The train has been wrecked,”  
but at this precise moment a fusilade of 
pistol shots rang out in the night air.

Before any one had time to take meas
ures for defense a gang of five masked 
men had possession of the engine and 
every car. They were completely dis
guised, were of medium size, and wore 
white masks. The first shot from the 
darkness was aimed at the engineer, who 
flowed up.

On hearing the shot Conductor Rico 
rushed toward the engine, when, as he 
emerged from the door of the baggage 
car, be was tired at, five balls whistling 
In unpleasant proximity to his head. The 
train had stopped by this time, and the 
robbers entered the forward cars anil 
covered the panic-stricken poople 
with six-shooters. They brought the en* 
gineer and expres's and baggagemen into 
the passenger coaches, while one of the 
gang went (or the two express safes in 
that car. Tlie wildest alarm and constcr- 
uutlonatonce prevailed, and the passen
gers could see that they were completely 
at the mercy of the desperadoes. The pas
sengers in the rear car were not molested 
until the smokiug-car in front was “ gone 
through.”

When the leader appeared In the dooi 
of the rear car he threw a big revolve! 
dowu In tlie most approved style, and 
called out iu a very loud voice, “ Hands 
np!”  Every hand went tip with great 
rapidity. The robbers looked around lo 
see that every hand was up, aud 
then said: “ I'll only detain you u 
moment. Alter tho safe is
opened you will all be invited 
to contribute to the missionaries.” lie 
stood iu the door tnlking incessantly iu a 
jocular manner, and watching his com
rades at work on the safe. Occasionally 
he would shut the door, but immediately 
put his head iu again and remind the 
people that their bauds must re 
nmiu up. The leader dually got
impatient at the delay, and called 
out in a loud voice: “ If you can’t 
get the safe open, chuck it out and blow 
it open;”  but tlie safe was opened, and 
then the whole gang went for tlie lastcar. 
One big, burly fellow, with a large sack, 
then went through tlie car aud snatched 
watches and jewelry and money from the 
unresisting passengers. The work was 
not done expeditiously, aud took three- 
quarters ol an hour from the time 
tlie first shots were tired until it Was all 
over. The money and watches secured 
amounted In all to about .80,000. As 
soon as the last passenger was attended 
to, the leader saying, “ You will stay here 
for ten minutes,”  au ominous gleam ol 
revolvers was seen, and in response 
to the demand of the leader 
that they should swear to obey 
his mandate, a feeble and forced 
“ Yes,”  wailed out on the air. The gang 
disappeared iu the darkness, ami after a 
few minutes the demoralized passengers 
screwed up enough courage to venture 
oul, and the train was brought into Little 
lloek.

Sheriff tYarthen was notified, aud Im
mediately organized a posse, and started 
iu pursuit of the gang.

Hundreds of people started iu the 
search of tlie robbers, aud the 
party was trucked by bloodhounds di
rectly to Little Rock, where- five uicd  
were arrested on suspicion of being 
implicated in the robbery. The first 
one arrested was Joseph Cook, infor
mation being lodged against him by J. 
M. Lindley, proprietor of a second- 
rate hotel on Fifth street. Cook is 
well known here, is a mattress-maker, 
and until recently lias been iu tlie 
employ of Max Barker, furniture dealer 
at 110 East Markham street.

The second man taken iu giveshis name 
as Jack Clifford, and says he #eame iroro 
Chicago about three month.- a go. Until 
within tlie past week he has been in tho 
employ of the Arkansas Vitilcy Route, 
working in the yard.

The third person arrested was Chas. 
Campbell, lie is an employe at the stavo 
factory of the Nletneycr Cooperage Com
pany, situated a short distance from tha 
Arkansas Valley Route freight depot.

These men all board at the Gilmore 
House. The proprietor of the house says 
they have acted suspiciously for some 
time past, and that (Sunday morning it 
was nearly two o’clock when they came 
ill; that afterward they came down stairs, 
but soon returned again. Lindley says 
Cook was eager to see the morning pa
pers, and when he read the account of 
the robbery he evinced groat agitation.

A son ol Max Barker, aged about six
teen yea's, tbe merchant ior whom Cook 
formerly worked, was arrested last night, 
as ODe of the robbers. He was identified 
on ’ ue street by one of tho passengers.

in this State train robbery Is followed 
by capital punishment, and the Sheriff ol 
this county, assisted by tho Chief of Bo- 
lice, his entire force of detectives, etc., 
have put In their whole time on the caso.

THE CAUSE OF IT.

lion , .lame* O Illaine, In an Interview .
(live. His Ideas As to  tho C 'saw i Whiol*
Led to  Ills Defeat—It Was a l igh t W ill*
Conkling, and Conklin* Won.

A luan v, N. Y., December 8. ,
A special to the Eipresn and Unicker- 

botker, relates au interview wibh M r.
Blaine by a gentleman who holds H high 
position at the Capital, a staunch Repub
lican, and a warm admirerof the defeated 
candidate.. M r. Blaine confessed frankly 
that Ms defeat was Mr. Conkling’s vic
tory, and gave the following narratives 

“The coldness,” Mr. Blaine said, “ be
tween Mr. Cockling and myseif is of long  
standing, dating back when both were In 
the House of Representatives. He has 
opposed my political advancement ever 
since that time. Of course 1 retaliated, 
but more in a defensive way than other
wise, until M r. Conkling assumed an an
tagonistic position toward X’rcsident 
Garfield, when I took the offensive, 
and opiwsod Mr. Conkling’s return to the 
Senate after ho had resigned his seat 
therein. It is a mistake to say Mr. Gar
field opposed Mr. Conkling’s return. He 
was entirely careless concerning the mat
ter. lie  said he did not care for any an
noyance that gentleman might attempt 
against the administration. The fact Is 
Mr. Garfield intended that his administra
tion should be such as to merit the ap
proval of the country, and he did not be
lieve that Conkling or any other one man 
could successfully oppose it. But I  
could not bring myself to look 
upon tbe matter in that light, 
and brought to bear what op
position I  could to Mr. Coukling’s re
turn to the Senate. As he had opposed 
my political advancement, I  had a perfect 
right to retaliate iu kind. He was defeat
ed, and thus matters stood until the #p* 
proaeh of the National Convention, when 
1 was put iu the field for the nomination 
by my friends. I had doubts as to the 
propriety of my accepting the position 
with so powerful an opponent at large.
But I was assured that Air. Conkling had 
turned his buck upon politics; that he 
would take no part in. the canvass for 
either the nomination or the election. In  
addition to tiiis I was visited by Com
mittees, and written to from all sec
tions of the country urging me to con
sent to the use of my name before the 
Convention. I  finally yielded. . I  had 
taken pains to learn Mr. Coukling’s 
feelings. At first he was rettelent, say
ing he was out of politics. Later ho 
suid he hoped the Convention would 
nominate a man. This was interpreted 
to me that he preferred me to Arthur 
I felt some relief. I  was nonduy 
ated. The October result In Ohio 
elated us. I  desired to visit to New  
York. The announcement was tbeu.. 
made that if I did so Mr. Conkling would 
stump the State against me. If I would 
stay out of New Y’ork he would make no 
speeches. He said he would submit the 
question to the people without argument, 
but if 1 wanted to argue he would meet 
me. I abided the decision of my friends 
not to bring any issue of this kind, in 
the nature of a personal rjuurref.
This contented Mr. Conkling,,' 
anil he remained out of politics. The 
question went to the Republicans of N(*v .
York as Mr. Conkling wrnted it to go, ’ ; 
and he won. lie has bad ais revenge. I 
don’t say 1 kept him out of tho Senate, 
but I did all 1 could, aud he has prevent-1 
cd my election to the Presidency. Only t 
Mr. Conkling could have given New York 
State to me and he would not. l ’crhaps/- 
I could have returned him to the Senate,-? ' 
and I would not; but he has beaten mo y  , 
three times to my once beating him. lie  • 
prevented my nomination iu 1870 and 1880, 
and defeated me in 1884.”  Mr. Blaine - 
showeil no feeliug during tho statement.

f .

Tariff Statistics. v
Washington, D. C., Decembers.

Mr. Ninmio, Chief of the Bureau ot 
Statistics, has handed to the Secretary 
of the Treasury his annual statement, 
showing imports of merchandise with 
the rates of duty and amounts of duty 
collected. This report exhibits the re
sults of tariff legislation- in the United 
States from the organization of the 
Government to the present time. It  
also constitutes a digest of our tariff 
laws with the results of their operation 
during the last fiscal year in detail. 
It appears that tho act of March 3d, 
1883, reduced the average ad valorem 
rates as fo llows: On iron and steel and 
manufactures thereof, 3 4-10 per cent.; 
on clothing wool, 11 30-100 per cent.; on 
combing wool, 8 57-100 per cent.; on car
pet wool, 2 82-100 per cent.; on manu
factures of wool, 2 20-100 per cent.; nnd 
on manufactures of silk, 9 15-100 pel 
cent. The act mentioned also raised th* 
average ad valorem rates as follows: On 
sugar and melada, 1 8-10 per cent.; on 
manufactures of cottou, 2 05-100 pet 
cent.; on earthen and chinavvure, 14* 
56-100 per cent.; on spirits and wines, 
14 92-100 per cent.; aud on malt liquors, 
3 1-20 per cent.

1

\

Another Fatal F ight In the J o lie t Peni
tentiary.
Joliet, III -, Decembers.

A fatal affray took place at the prison 
Saturday night between Jno. Kelly and 
Juo. Gaines, both from Chicago. Tho 
affray was the result ot a long-standing 
feud. After quitting work Kelly secreted 
his shoe hammer and a sharp knife on his 
person and took tlvjm to his coll, where, 
he was locked with his victim. After the 
convicts had retired loud shrieks were 
heard, and a night-watch, rushing to thelt 
cell, found Kelly aud Gaines engaged In a 
death struggle. Kelly had dealt bis vic
tim a blow on tho head with his hatnmet 
and stabbed him twice, Inflicting horrible 
wounds in his abdotfieu. Gaines will die. 
The authorities attribute the affray to tha 
clemency shown in the Mooney-An.lersot 
case, which was Of a similar character.

A rh  ' 
- i;* kkwi #4*^ J .. . *».: • '



tifyafte tfoutttt) tfourant.
W . T IM M O N S , Editor.

COTTONWOOD FALLS. - KANSAS

THE LANDLORD’S VISIT.
Old Widow Clare,
In a low-backed chair.

Sat old-nid-nodding;
While over the road 
Caine Fanner MeCrodo 

A plid-plid-ploddiug.

K  was cold and snowing, and the wind was 
blowing

At the rute of a hundred miles an hour;
While the farmer was fretting and his counte

nance getting
Each moment more angry, forbidding uud 

sour.

“  She pays no rent, although I have sent
To her time and again for the money:

And now we shall see what she’ ll sav to me.
For the thing has long ceased to be funny.

Thus he muttered aloud, while the snow like 
a shroud

Enveloped his burly old figure completely;
And ’twas dark, but not late, when ho entered 

the gate
O f the tenant lie was going to astonish so 

neatly.

Disdaining to knock, he groped for the lock,
And hud already planted one foot on the sill.

When, just by a chance, he happened toglanco
Through the window, and tils heart lo r a 

moment stood still.

He saw- a woman nodding in a low-fushloned 
chair;

Her face was sad and wrinkled, whilo silvered 
wu* her hair.

A  large and well-thumbed Ilible on her lap 
half-opened lay,

And a  c a t a s  soitiy purring in a sympathetic 
way.

A  scanty pile o f fagots, in the fire-place burn
ing low.

Lit up the room at intervals, and cast a mellow 
glow

O’er the kindly aged face, like the nimbus wo 
are told

Which used to hover round the foreheads of 
the martyred saints o f old.

A»;d the landlord drew up closer, that heiniglit 
the better look

On the plainly lettered pagesof tho unfamiliar 
liook;

And the verso he dwelt the longest on, thou 
read it through again,

Was: “ Blessed are tho merciful, for mercy 
they’ll obtain.”

Now why he forebore to push open tho door 
The farmer could offer no clear explana

tion ;
Tot in spite o f the storm, his heart had grown 

w'unn
As he stood gazing in with a strange fasci

nation.

Thchi after awhile a queer sort o f smile 
Lit up his brown face now and then;

And when, at the last, he turned round and 
passed

Out iuto the snow-covered highway again,

The smilo wa9 there still, and continued 
until

He found himself facing the small village 
store.

Though business was dull, tho room was 
quite full

O f hard-working men whose day’s labors 
were* o ’er,

And all lazily sat round the stove for achat, 
Each comfortably resting his head on his 

hands;
But they rose in affright, aud their facos 

grew white
When the farmer burst in and poured forth 

his commands.

u Just fetch me a sack, o r a bag, and mind 
I t ’s the largest and strongest that you can 

find.
Now put in some ’taters—a peck will do;
A  package o f flour, and some turnips, too; 
A  piece o f pork, wrapped good and strong, 
A  nice smoked ham (don't be so long!). 
Now throw in a couple o f pounds o f tea— 
No. I won’t i>e stingy, make it three.
Say, you over there, just stop your staring— 
Do you think I ’m a lunatic out for an air

ing?
Some pepper and salt, and sugar, too;
*Do I want ’em mixed?’ I ’d like to mix 

you 1
Some crackers and cheese, dried peaches 

and snuff;
An ’ I reckon as how you hov got ’bout 

enough.
Just glnune a lift—there, that is all right; 
Charge ’em to me; and now—good night!”

Bo back o ’er tho road he went with his load, 
Tossed, like a ship in a storm, to and fro;

But the heart o f the farmer was very much 
warmer.

And that makes a great deal o f difference, 
you know.

Arriving once more at the old cottage door. 
He peered through the window, and saw 

with delight
That good Widow Clare still slept in her 

chair,
Unconscious o f what was transpiring that 

night.

Henevcrquite knew just how he got through 
That low, narrow door with the load on ids 

back,
Nor how he was abloto reach the small table 

And noiselessly lay down tho burdensome 
sack;

But in less than a minute, every single thing 
in it

Was spread out before hi in in tempting 
array.

The turnips kept still, as they seldom will. 
And not even a potato rolled off und away.

Tho old cat looked wise, and puffed up twice 
her size,

But swing no harm to her mistress was 
meant.

She resumed her deep thinking, and her gray 
eyes were blinking.

When at last from the room the strange visitor 
went.

And now. onep. again, he pressed dose to tho 
pane,

And endeavored to picture the widow’s 
surprise;

While it wasn’t  the snow, as you and I 
know.

That ho brushed once or twice from his 
eyes.

Then Farmer McCrode 
Went back o ’er the road 

A  plid-plid-ploddlng;
While still in her chair 
Sat old Widow Clare 

A  nid-nkt-nodding.
—-3i TTVltkinton Lockwood, in Christian Vnion.

draught. The hearth projected in front 
and w as cast with double ledges to re
ceive the edges of the upright plates, 
and also with a number of noles—one 
in tho front part with a regulating 
valve for admitting air to the tire from 
an air tluo below, when the shut
ter was down; one behind the lirst 
upright plate in the back for dis
charging the air brought under tho 
hearth from without into a narrow 
rnctangalar box, us long as the width 
o f a stove, and as high, excepting the 
space for the smoke Hue over its top; 
and, lastly, three holes near the ex

dripplng-paus. The older people have 
heard grandma tell all about the “ good 
old times,”  and while none of us would 
cure to go back to those methods of 
cooking, which are now considered 
somewhat primitive, although in the 
recollections of our living elders, we 
never close our ears to tlie stories of 
how the old folks used to do—how they 
used to get along without stoves, with
out coal, without matches.

An old gentleman—-one of our oldest 
and most respectable citizens—says that 
the tires in the old fire-places were per- 

never going out from one year'spetunl _
treme back edge for the smoke, after it ! end to another. By covering the live 
hud passed over the air-box and de- j  embers with ashes upon retiring, a good 

led behind it, to enter the flue lead- \ tire was sure to be found in the niorn- 
to the base of the chimney. The ing. To bo sure, the tinder-

seeuue 
ing into
air-box at its sides was furnished with 
holes through which the heated air was 
admitted iuto the room, and a succes
sion of shelves, one above another, was 
provided in this box, reaching not 
cpiite across, by which the circulation 
o f the air was extended, and it was 
longer exposed to the heated surfaces 
before passing out into the room. The 
back plate of the stove, heated by the 
descending smoke tine, imparted heat 
to the air between it and tiie chimney, 
the stove standing a little out from the 
wall. A register o f sheet-iron was in 
troduced in the descending flue, which 
could be closed wholly or in part, and 
check the tire to any considerable ex
tent. This stove embodied the princi- ] JJ 
pies of the modern air-tight stoves. I 
This stove was ornamented in fron t! 
with a representation of the sun, near 
which were the letters Alter Idem, in- | 
tended for the name of the stove. Tw cn -. 
tv-five years later, in 1771. Dr. Frank- 1  
lin brought out another invention, and 
from that time to this improvements 
have been made in heating and cook
ing stoves and ranges, though the im-1 
provements have been more marked for ! 
the past quarter of 
all time before.

OLD TIME CHEER.

The Mammoth Fire-Places of Our 
Now England Ancestors.

InterMttnff Arcount of the Improvement 
■In Stoves—When They First Came Into 

Uencrnl Use—The Old-Fa.Mound 
O n u ,  1 .1c.

The improvement in stoves have been 
ns marked in this century as those of 
nln i ° st any other invention. Indeed, in 
Net v England homes, the stove was an 
unht 'ard of luxury prior to 1800. In 
fact, . B was very little known before 
1830. Benjamin Franklin was the first 
Anaeric ar> who experimented on the 
improve ment in stoves. As early as 
1745 Frai 'klin made his experiments, 
and succct 'fled in making marked im
provement* ' 011 what was then known as 
the “ Hollan. A”  stoves. This «tovc was 
an iron box n. 'tide of live plate, and fast
ened together by screws, leaving one 
si do open. The open side win set out
side the room, th 1 stove itself project
ing through the p artition. I)r. Frank
lin's invention, whk 'h, as wo have sug
gested, was a great a ‘®P forward, was a 
rectangular box of ons, -iron plates, open 
in front exoept near t.1® top, with a 
sliding shutter by which the whole 
.night bo cloied entirely or in part, 
either for safety or for inert asing tL®

box was at
hand, but was seldom called into use. 
In the absence of the tinder-box, how
ever, in case the tire went out, it was 
customary to hie awav to tlie nearest 
neighbors to borrow a little lire.

The soliool-houses also had to ho 
wanned by fire-places and back-logs, 
and the “ big boys”  had to take turns in 
keeping the fires in trim. About the 
first stoves in Connecticut were called 
“ shoemakers’ stoves.”  They were ob
long square in shape, being two or three 
times as long as they were broad or 
high. When they came to be used for 
heating church buildings, echool-houses 
and public halls, they were made long 
enough to take in four-foot wood.— 

Times.tJerti ! Conn.)
CONFID ING IN WIVES.

Many Keasons W hy a Hu-iband Should 
.Miikfl His W ife  Hit* Bust non* Con
fidant.

It is equally important with teaching 
wives business methods to confide to 
them a knowledge of the husband's 
business affairs. Some men go farther
than this, and consult their wives about 

a century than for j  their business. Women have a quicker,
I sharper instinct than men, and reach 

We do not suppose there were a dozen j  c o n R , u s i o n s  instinctively, that are apt 
stoves of any kind in Hartford, and we . *
might safely say in Connecticut, pro- t0 be riKht- H,'nc«* mi!n wh°  consult 
vimis to 1825. A l l  of our o ld e r  citizens with their wives, often count them- 
remember when stoves first came into 1 selves fortunate, when they have taken 
general use, apd remember how tho I their advice. But where this is not
heating and cooking were done pre
vious to that time. Almost any one of 
them can tell you about those old- 
fashioned fire-places, where huge logs 
were piled up during the cold winter 
months, and about which, in a semi
circle, sat the family and visitors, if 
any. Many of these tire-places were of 
such huge proportions that they would 
accommodate a ten-foot log, coming 
from the butt of a big tree. It would 
almost require a yoke of oxen to draw 
it into place. Still there was room for 
the smaller cuts witli which to make the 
monster “ back-log”  burn. And, in

done, it is always wise to keep the 
wife iuformed as to her husband’s busi
ness. There are many rea-ons'o~ ■

1. It enables her to know how to 
regulate family expenses. Many men 
have been utterly ruined because of the 
mistaken impression of their wives as 
to their business. The supposition was 
encouraged that the husband was pros
perous and could atl'ord a certain range 
of outlay, and the wife felt entirely 
justified in making it. In point of 
fact, lie was not able to afford it, and 
weakly concealed tho real facts from 
the wife. Thus, she innocently con-

those loosely-built old houses, with 1 tributed to his downfall, when, had site
their many drafts of cold air, even a lit 
of these proportions, was insufficient in 
the coldest weather. That portion of 
the body nearest the fire might be 
warmed to a degree suggestive of the 
punishment laid out for tho wicked, 
while the other portion of tho anatomy 
was as cool as the interior of a patent 
refrigerator.

In extreme cold weather, however.

known the truth, she would have aid 
hint to curtail expense, and so succeed 
in business. It is rarely the case that 
women are recklessly extravagant. Ot 
the contrary, they are apt to bo con
servative aud saving where that i.- 
needed.

2. The wife is deeply concerned in the 
success of her husband. Her happiness 
and welfare depend upon it. In such

the unequal temperature was equalized j  a case she evidently can co-operate, ii 
in one place, and a comfortable ar- 1  she intelligently understands his situa- 
rangement secured, by the old-fashioned | tion. Men depend very largely for 
“ settle.” * This roomy seat, witli a high, I their success in life on the home infill- 
protecting back to shield tho occupant once. It cheers and sustains in the 
from the cold draft, was drawn ups hard struggle with difficulty, or it de
in front of the tire, and took the heat! 
without the chill. The “ old folks" and 
the ch Idrcn had that choice place. The 
old day pipe was there brought out by
“ grandfather."

But those wide-mouthed fire-places 
required chimneys of such great size at 
the base that it necessitated houses of 
correspondingly ample ground dimen
sions. In the chimney places were 
ovens of huge proportions in which 
nearly all the baking was done. Under 
the oven was an “ ash hole,”  into which 
all the ashes made during the winter 
were dumped, aggregating several can- j  
loads. These wood-ashes were valuable 
for enriching the soil.

As the winter holidays approach, the i ing, 
good housewife of to-day looks ahead 
with cheerful serenity, relying with con
fidence upon the improved appliances for 
warmth and cooking purposes, to make 
the coming festal days full of pleasure 
and enjoyment. The housewife of one 
hundred years ago, and even of fifty 
years ago, looked forward to the ap- 
pfttach of such occasions with pleasure, 
to be sure, but not umnixed with dread 
at the magnitude of the work to be per
formed. To be sure her blooming and 
buxom daughters could be relied upon 
to help her, and ori the prine pie that 
“ many hands make light work,”  the 
day usually passed with no drawbacks 
to affect the full enjoyment of the occa
sion.

The big oven heated to the proper de
cree, was, of course, a necessary ad
junct to a successful dinner. Here the 
pies—mince, apple, squash and pump
kin—were baked. Ilere the old-fash
ioned lndian-meal pudding, sweet as 
sugar or molasses could make it, and 
often as dark as the ways of the politi
cian, was done to a turn, the top crisp 
and brown; here, too, was baked the 
omnipresent chicken pie. with the orth
odox opening in the center to let out the 
foul gases, which, if confined, would 
excite a revolution in otherwise peace
ably inclined stomachs. Then those 
huge loaves of bread with the crust suf
ficiently browned to make them appear 
tempting were slid out upon the table 
from the wide blade of a long irou- 
handled “ slice.”  Sometimes meats, 
chickens and turkeys were toasted 
within the walls of the oven, but for 
fuck of hasting conveniences, meats 
were ununlly roasted in front of the 
fire, suspended by a wire fastened 
to tiie ceiling. Pigs could be roast
ed in tiie oven well enough, |k t - 
liaps, but even these little quadrupeds 
could be handled to better advantage 
in front of the blazing logs. On festal 
occasions it tv. vs not an uncommon 
thing to see the Sultan of the turkey 
roost, properly dt essod and stuffed with 
appetizing viands, hanging in front of 
the tire, with a dripping-pan on the 
hearth directly undt'f him, flanked bv 
chickens on one side .ind a roasting pig 
on the other, nil with ft'teir sides brown
ing under the influence' of tiie heat.
Ever und anon the bustli'ig housewife 
could be heard telling Joh. tny to turn 
the turkey, or to Ellen to giv e tiie chick
ens a whirl, and to Billy to move the 
pig; while the good lady herseli’  would 
come along with the basting spocn and 
give them each a gravy hath iron.' the

press's and discourages. And w!*en 
the wife knows nothing, but only sees 
anxiety and care, without knowing the 
reason, she is apt to partake of the anx
iety, without knowing just how to re
lieve it. Home is where the struggling 
business man must get his inspiration 
and courage. And the wife can only 
intelligently impart it when she knows 
just what the demand is.

3. The uncertainty of life and tiie lia
bility to accident are special reasons 
why the wife should know of the hus
band's a flairs. It may lie that she will 
be compelled to suddenly care for her
self, and out of his property or business, 
find an income. I f  see knows notli- 

this is nearly impossible. With 
such knowledge, she is prepared for 
emergencies.

Thus there nre many and cogent rea
sons why the wife should be a confi
dante in her husband's business. It 
seems, indeed,strange that there should
be occasion to refer to this subject. By 
marriage the two are one in all tho es
sentials of interest. Their relations arc- 
close and sacred, and their interests are 
identical. But it is, nevertheless, true 
that men in mere thoughtlessness, fail 
to confide to their wives a knowledge 
of their business. The reason is an im
pression that they either care little or 
have no aptitude for business. But this 
either is not the case or should not bq 
If they do not know, teach them, aiw, 
one way of doing this is to inform there 
of your business. By so doing they 
are being prepared for emergencies 
that none can foresee, and for which it 
may bo important to have them pre 
pared.—Philadelphia Call.

A Dog That Eats Sponges.

Nassau dogs are the most fearful and 
wonderful productions of nature. They 
have a wistful, hungry look about the 
eyes, and an all-gone thin appearance 
about the flanks that gives them an air 
of feeding on wind and the air in a 
dead calm. But we have a dog hero on 
the place that, goes a little ahead ot 
anything in the dog line I ever saw. 
lie  belongs to the cook, and the boy- 
say they are never sure whether he is a 
snake or a dog, lie is so tldn. He is it 
cur of tin- currest kind, black and gray, 
but an affectionate little rascal, and ii 
good watch-dog, for he barks at night 
on the smallest provocation. His nauu 
is Jack. You know down here sponge- 
arc as plenty as apples at home. They 
wash dishes with them, and use tlu-iii 
for every imaginable purpose, so then- 
are always hits of old sponge lying 
about. You might go out in my back 
yard and pick up a half bushel of them 
in ten minutes. Well, Jack eats 
sponges. O f course you will laugh nt 
this; but I pledge my solemn word thni 
1 went out i.xU> the yard one day ami 
saw Jack cattng- a sponge, and 1.. 
seemed to enjoy Jt. No doubt his ideu 
was lo cram himself full of sponge 
then go off some whfc’'e nnd take a bp- 
drink of water, and tL'us swell himsel 
out to a respectable well-fed size. J 
have respected Jack motrt ever since.— 
A'. X. Times.

Salt River, the Famous Political Water
ing-Place.

This famous old-time Kentucky water
ing-place opened for the fall nnd winter 
season on Wednesday last, tho fifth in
stant, under the most favorable auspices 
imaginable. At this writing several 
thousand distinguished guests are regis
tered at the Grand Rcpubliean Hotel, 
whilo thousands more are on their way 
from various States in the Union. The 
season promises to be one of the gayest 
in its history*. The hotel is being rapid
ly enlarged and improved to meet this 
unprecedented and unlooked-for army 
of visitors, and hundreds of cottages 
are in course of construction along the 
banks of this beautiful stream.

The climate is warm and delightful, 
as the Democrats have made it pretty 
hot for this latitude. The roses anil 
honeysuckles are in bloom, also magno
lias. lading the refreshing atmosphere 
with their fragrant perfume. Tempting 
ami luscious oranges hang on the trees.

The walls of the city are of jasper 
and the streets are of pure gold, 'tiie 
waters are as clear as crystal, and as 
oold. St. John is delighted with it and 
pronounces it of a superior quality, as 
do also his vast, army of admirers. 
Workmen in boring for salt water 
struck a vein of puro Nelson County 
whisky, and it flows at intervals of 
twenty minutes about ninety barrels 
daily. Other wells will be put down at 
once in the vicinity, and it may be a 
sufficient supply can lie obtained to 
met t the home demand.

There is game hero in great abun
dance, especially raccoons, of which 
an unprecedented number have, from 
some unexplained cause, Hocked to this 
immediate neighborhood. Coon hunt
ing is therefore one of the most popular 
amusements.

Tho new and elegant Rtcamcr Flora 
Lockwood arrived this morning bring
ing a vast number of visitors from 
Indiana. She leaves this evening for 
Pittsburgh to bring some 5,000 waiting 
transportation from New York. Mrs. 
Belva Lockwood, accompanied by Hon. 
Benjamin F. Butler, arrived to-dav. 
Mrs. Lockwood journeyed all the way 
from Washington qn a machine called 
a tricycle, and Mr. Butler from Mass
achusetts on one called a bicycle, a 
feat never before accomplished.

The grand opening ball of the season 
was given on Friday evening last, aud 
was a grand success in every sense of 
tho word. The entire company par
ticipated, and waltzed to the music of 
the Cleveland Democratic band, en
gaged at an enormous expense especial
ly- for the occasion. The costumes worn 
on the occasion were elegant bevond 
description. It is simply impossible to 
get a complete list of them at this writ
ing. Among the most prominent, how
ever, I noticed the following east of 
characters, “ a la bal masque:”  lion. 
James G. Blaine, as the Mexieanizer; 
Hon. John A. Logan, as Ihe National 
Cuspidore; Hon. Steve Elkins, as the 
Manipulator; Hon. Jay Gould, as the 
Associated Press; Hon. 15. F. Jones, ns 
Old Money Bags; Rev. Dr. Burclmrd, 
as Hum, Romanism and Rebellion. Hon. 
Chester A. Arthur paid his friends a 
flying visit and impersonated “ The 
Lone Fisherman.”  He returns to his 
friends, George W. Curtis and Roscoo 
Conkling, who prefer to spend the win
ter in New York.

The only thing to mar the pleasure 
of the evening was the breaking of the 
platform upon which they were danc
ing. Subsequent investigation revealed 
the startling fact that several of the 
planks supposed to bo perfectly sound 
were rotten and that it had a bad 
foundation generally. The party all 
fell, and great was the fall thereof. 
Hon. James G Blaine is badly* hurt. It 
is feared that lie is fatally injured. 
Hon. John A. Logan, B F. Butler. 
Mrs. Belva Lockwood, Hon. Joseph 
Mulliattan and ex-Governor John P. St. 
John, all fell by the wayside, receiving 
injuries of a less serious nature than 
Blaine, and they will all recover. The 
Cleveland Democratic band have gen
erously agreed to furnish them with n 
new and better" dancing platform, 
where there shall bo joys for ever
more, dancing to the sweet strains of 
the grand old Democratic band, which 
will play old familiar tunes to their de
lighted audience.

I would say to all those who contem
plate visiting this delightful Kentucky 
re-ort to take the Republican star-route, 
and you will be sure to land here safe 
and sound. It is the best and cheapest 
route to both Sal River and Delusion. 
Many of tiie present guests have not 
been lu re for twenty-three years, and 
they nre surprised at the vast improve
ments mat le by*l tie Democratic pleasure- 
seekers in that period. Quite a little 
city has been built, and the former oc
cupants leave it very reluctantly, as 
they have sorter become attached to it 
from a long residence. T  ey arc nil 
leaving for the city of Washington as 
tho others come lo take their places.

The chief amusements at present con
sist of hunting for Republican rna oii- 
lius - i t  is exciting sport, as the game i- 
scarco— fishing for Irish votes, eating 
crow, dancing to Ihe strains of the 
Democratic party, study! g  astronomy 
by the star-route, wondering if tne 
Government belongs to the people 
or to the Republican party, and 
if it is possible to steal a few 
Presidential chairs without bein; 
caught, and whether Blaine is really a 
bigger liar than Joe Mulhattan, or 
whether the whole thing is not one o' 
Joe's dies or a dream. Oh, it is a 
dreamy, blissful existence here. Wc 
are so charmed that wc don’ t know 
whether wo arc ourselves or our grand
mother’s ghost, or our own mother-in- 
law, Belva iu tights. Butler, the clown 
— hut Salt River for us forever. We 
love the charming name, dear, darling, 
ducky Salt River—so full of fair, fat, 
freedom, and Rum, Romanism and Re
bellion. The land of me and Blaine, 
Butler and Belva, so solemn, sad, sug
gestive. Come into the garden of Eden, 
Maud, nnd tarry- with us. Come,’ nil 
good Republicans, Prohibitionists. 
Greonbackers and Drummers. Come. 
Come to tho Salt River fountain, and 
drink without money and without price. 
Conte nnd enjoy its pleasures forever 
more. Sic semper tyrannis, Jlal justicia 
m at coe.Unm, ignum vitae, cross-cut saw. 
—Joseph Mulhattan, in  St. Louis Repub
lican. _ ^

—Over 100,000 pairs of roller-skatei 
are now in use in New England.

A Pernicious Harangue.

During the last campaign of our civ',1 
war, aud when its result, so far as light
ing was concerned, became daily moro 
certain, Englishmen who had been anx
ious to see the disruption of the Union, 
and who had predicted that event as 
inevitable, began to talk in a different 
strain. It  was true, they said, that the 
North might overwhelm the South by 
brute force; but the South would never 
be reconciled to the North; tiie Union, 
if continued, would be, to one side at 
lea^t, a hateful one, and its continuance 
a source of misery, such as all loveless 
bonds between either persons or nations 
must forever prove.

Americans who happened to be in 
England at that stirring time know how 
strongly this view was insisted upon 
there, the social to’no in many circles 
far transcending in bitterness even that 
of the Times and its many followers of 
the press. But Americans everywhere 
know how these unfriendly auguries 
were falsified. They know how the 
key note struck by General Grant at 
Appomattox was followed by fraternal 
harmonies. And all the world knows 
how is has been possible, despite of 
precedent, and despite of malignant 
prophecies that were designed to pro
mote what they foreshadowed, for a 
gigantic civil convulsion to bo followed 
by universal accord, so that a new and 
far stronger Republic! lias been born of 
the Republic of the past.

How was this auspicious and, outside 
our borders, this unexpected, end at
tained? Was it not substantially at
tained by kindness, by moderation, by 
following the manly and patriotic course 
which General Grant, happily for his 
country, indicated in the hour of his 
triumph? There can be but one reply; 
and it is because of that reply, and be
cause of all on which it rests and all 
which it implies, that we greatly regret 
the spirit and the statements of Mr. 
Blaine’s speech made at Augusta. We 
do not intend at this time to discuss the 
details or figures marshaled by Mr. 
Blaine. There is much to say about 
them, but the discussion is foreign to 
our present purpose. That purpose is 
to point with emphasis and with regret 
that Mr. Blaine's spirit is not the spirit 
of General Grant at Appomattox; that 
if the evils ho complains of exist they 
have existed during u score of years at 
Republican rule; and that patriotic 
Democrats, and especially patriotic 
Southern Democrats, have assured us 
with the utmost solemnity that, howev
er hard it might be to cope with some 
existing evils in the South in previous 
circumstances, that they would and 
should melt like mist before the rising 
sun after a Democratic success in a Pres
idential election.

Such a thing has come to pass. The 
opportunity for that completed reconcil
iation, that cemented and solidified 
National unity that all patriots desire is, 
in the estimation of a large body of our 
Countrymen, before us. The Democrats 
have elected their candidate. Let them 
now serve the State as they have eager
ly promised they would do if the people 
gave them the chance. To seek, out of 
disappointment, to thwart them in ille
gitimate ways, to stir up sectiona’ ran
cor, to revive animosities long laid 
away to be forgotten, may be lit work 
for a partisan; it is not tit work for a 
patriot- The time, moreover—apart 
from lofty and general considerations 
of the public good—is not a good time 
to prick and goad popular passion.

The closeness of the election, and the 
heat and personalities that have disfig
ured the canvass, have w-ithin a few 
days brought tho community close to 
the edge of danger. Prudent citizens 
of whatever party have been well aware 
of this, and have been ready to Join 
hands heartily to assure public tran
quility. For this reason, while waving 
the minor questions of grace anti 
delicacy involved in a defeated candi
date’ s taking such an attitude, at such 
a moment, tlio.se citizens will agree 
with us, we take it, when we express 
Ur hearty sorrow that Mr. Blaine 

spoke the words lie did speak at Au- 
gasla.

Let us add, without going into the 
discussion now, that Mr. Blaine 
throughout his remarks, and particu
larly so far as lie indulges in auguries 
of the future, seems to us to overlook 
one consideration, and a most impor
tant one. It is this: That the South, no 
longer subject to slavery, is rapidly ac
cepting and establishing all those agents 
of an industrial civilization which 
characterize modern society. It is vary
ing its agriculture, .opening mines, 
building railroads, cotirtr .oting fac
tories, nnd, in a word, rendering itsell 
more aud more homogeneous with the 
North. Very soon tho same influence1 
and tendencies, which mold opinions 
must prevail throughout the whole conn 
try. The ascendency of a particulai 
class, or of a particular race, wh eh hot 
been a matter of local self-defense, and, 
as we mayday, accidental and excep
tional. must give way to the more gen
eral influences. Parties must divide 
tin-re as they do here, and the phrase 
“ a solid South”  become a memory ol 
tine s of transition, and not a permanent 
distinction.—AT. Y. Commercial Adver
tiser (Rep.).

—Lieutenant Ludovisi, of the Italian 
army, who slapped and insulted a broth
er officer, and shot him dead in the due] 
which ensued, lias been tried by court- 
martial for the former offense, and con
demned to two years’ military seclusion 
aud the forfeiture of his commission. 
The court-martial took no cognizance 
of tins duel; for, while the penal code re
gards dueling as a crime, though a very 
venial one, the regulations of the Italian 
army compel an officer to light with 
any one who Insults or challenges him, 
on pain of expulsion from the army. 

-------- ---------------
—While “ the oldest voter”  is on pa

rade, Brooklyn puts in her claim to off
set the .Susquehanna freeman who 
counts an even eenturv ot life. Tiie 
poll list of the Seventh VVard bears the 
name of James Friel, aged 101 years, 
who has lived in tho State iif y-nine 
years, and in the ward and election dis- 
irict twenty-five years. He lives at No 
MO Park avenue, near Franklin avenue, 
and does not require a coaeh lo go to 
ihe polling place.— Brooklyn Eagle.

—Beaver fur will be the fashion this 
winter. Owing to the great demand 
the price has advanced ninety per cent, 
'teal is not as popular us formerly,— 
Chicago Journal.

TH E  d a ir y ;

—l't is said that the development o f' 
favor in cheese can be-hastened by sub
jecting the cheese to a strong current of 
air. I f  tho cheese is kept in too close 
air during tho process of curing it will 
be likely to be deficient iu flavor.— Wcst- 
trn  Rural.

■—Mature dairy cows get twenty 
pounds of hay of mixed grasses, three 
pounds of cotton seed meal, three 
pounds of corn tueal and two pounds of 
wheat bran as a daily ration at the 
Maine Agricultural C'ollegdi This is 
sufficient to keep up a good flow of milk 
and to cause a considerable gain it* 
flesh.— Boston Globe.

— Warmth makes milk; frost shrinks 
it. Factory men know this. The cow  
should, therefore, never see a frosty 
night; should never know there was any 
bud weather. He formerly gave his. 
cows little attention until calving, hut 
lie had learned better. They should 
not lie exposed to the weather at all,, 
whether they arc iu milk or not.— N. Y . 
Tunes.

— After haying secured first-class 
milk, the operation of making gilt-edged 
butter depends entirely upon tiie appli
ances wc have, and the skill with which 
we use them. The most perfect tools and 
rooms carelessly used, produce only an 
inferior article; on the other hand, the 
most faultless skill with faulty conven
iences cannot make really superior but
ter. Tiie essential requisites are, pure 
air, pure water, and some method by 
which we can control the temperature. 
— Cleveland Leader.

CLEANLINESS.

Always Im portant, I t  is Especially So In* 
anti Around the I>airj’ .

Wc never remember coming nearer to 
getting thoroughly out of all patience 
with a visitor towards whom wc knew 
wc ought for family acquaintance sake 
to retain friendly relations, than when 
an old farmer once came to visit us on 
churning day, and persisted in chewing 
or smoking tobacco continually, and 
also in holding his tobacco streaked 
chops over tiie churn, over the butter- 
worker and over tiie packing-boxes, for 
the purpose of seeing, smelling and 
tasting the product, that he might re
turn home arid tell his women folks how 
they ought to make butter so that ho 
could get a fancy price for the dairy 
goods of his own farm. We made that 
man believe that feed and the care of 
tlic cows were of tiie very first import
ance, and led him to the stable and 
turned him over to tiie hired man, with 
special instructions to take the gentle
man (? ) ovor the entire premises and 
show and explain everything, i f  it took all 
day. We do not believe that a cow is 
necessarily unclean because she is a cow, 
nor a stable dirty because it is a stable, 
nor a farmer filthy because he is a 
farmer; nor do we believe that milk is 
such a terribly sensitive substance that 
there is not one chance in a hundred of 
its reaching the consumer pure and 
wholesome from tiie hands of reasona
bly careful and neat farmers..

We believe that just as clean milk can 
be brought from the stable by a man 
who lias milked while wearing clean 
cowhide slioes and blue denim overalls, 
as by one dressed in silk stockings and 
embroidered slijipers, yet we like to 
have u stable so j'lanncu and cared for 
that one can safely visit it, if need be. 
with tho same shoes that are worn in 
the house. There is not the least 
danger of being over-neat about a dairy 
stable, or dairy com . and so we may 
well excuse those writers and teachers 
who really overestimate the necessity 
for nicety in all dairy work, for they 
err, if they err at all, in the right direc
tion.

W e have w ritton this after reading tho 
following letter from a correspondent to 
the* New York Tribune, whoso ex
perience reminds us so forcibly of 
Ihe tobacco user who so seriously 
annoyed us, but without seemfng to 
realize that lie was doing anything that 
could be objected to. \\ e do not expect 
our friend will see this, or if he should, 
he will probably think it refers to 
some one else, as most of us are apt to 
when our minister preaches pointed 
sermons, but it ought to be read by 
every farmer who imagines that tobac
co can bo mixed into milk or butter in 
moderate quantities without injuring it 
for other folks. Of course tobacco ch ew
ers who use milk or butter, as food, mix 
them more or less for their own use, but 
then they follow their own taste in tho 
matter.

TIIE PIPE IN THE MILK PAIL.
“ The virtue of cleanliness grows by 

experience, by gradual clearing of tho 
mental sight, just as a perfect morality 
is of slow and continuous growth; as 
when one climbs a hill his view en
larges ns he rises, and when lie reaches 
the summit he perceives with surprise 
how much was liidden from him before. 
So when he begins to practise this vir
tue in the dairy it grows upon him, sim
ply because iiis mind is fixed upon it, 
and lie sees things which before escaped 
his notice. Now the stable is generally 
inexpressibly nasty to sight and scent, 
but 1 it is wholly unnecessary that it 
should be so. There are stables in 
which one might find nothing disagree
able, nnd in which the air is purer than 
in many dwelling-houses. A  man wtiose 
house is not perfectly clean will uever 
have a clean stable, simply because ho 
docs-not know what perfect cleanliness 
is.

“ A  neighbor and I  have had many a 
discussion on this point. He says I  am 
cranky, because I  asked him once not 
to smoke his excessively black pipe in 
my milk-room. The otfier day he was 
smoking ns he milked one of Ids cows, 
nnd the pine dropped from his mouth 
into the full pad. I  was there at tho 
time and quietly remarked: ‘You will 
have to strain that milk twice.’ ‘No- 
tnore smoking for me about milking,’ 
replied he. ‘This fixes it. I f  so much 
pipe as that is too bad for anything, loss 
of it must bo bad too. I  have oflen 
thought shout tt since you asked me not 
to smoke in yenr milk-room.’ The re
quest was a reielation to him; just as 
sometimes some great wickedness re
veals to a man how bad he has lieen, 
nnd causes a lotal reformation. And 
certainly therft is wonderful need of 
reformation in regard to cleanliness in 
the dairy.” — fi'tw England Farmer.

j — Rhode Is 1*tui is now the only Statt 
with tno cup! Vais.
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EN MASQUE.
*Twn9 at the manquerade we met;'

A trembling cloud o f fleecy laeo 
Fell ’round a form o f fairy grace,

And diamonds bound her hair o f jet.

Emboldened by the mask T wore 
i plead o f her a single dance;
V ict’ry crowned my bold advance;

I  proudly led her to the tloor.

I  longed to see her hidden face,
And as her lithesome form I held.
My heart with wild emotions swelled,

I  asked her to her mask displace.

She lifted up her queenly head;
With jeweled hand her mask she raisod; 
I stood and looked, abashed, amazed,

I  suw it was—my brother Fr&t!
—T. Holme#, in Current.

MAJOR JOHN BRINDON.

T h e  H ero ic  M anner in W h ich  
W on  H ia  Bride.

H e

CUAITEU I.
Major John Uriudon, member of the 

Arkansas Historical Society, was re
quested to read a paper relative to the 
slays of the code within the memory of 
ruen now living. The Major cheerfully 
responded in the following:

Arkansas had been a State some ten 
years when I  became one of her citi
zens. I  was a very ambitious young 
.man. Devoted study had failed to win 
for me a name of any distinction in the 
East, so, in this wild country, I was de
termined to make a living if nothing 
else. Knowing nottiing of the State, I  
had no particular point in view, but 
mounted on a good horse, I  struck out 
for sonic place to suit my fancy. One 
evening, when the winter’ s sun, losing 
his glare just above the tree tops, sank 
down like a ball of dull tire, I  stopped at 
a large double log house. The sur
roundings spoke of refinement. The 
yard was a perfect wilderness of shrubs 
and llowers, and tlie fields lying ad
jacent bore evidences of a line state of 
cultivation.

“ (let down, sir; get down;”  said a 
polite old gentleman, coming out to 
the fence. “ Here, Abram, take the 
gentleman's horse. Cuaie in and have 
a seat.”

The room into which he ushered me 
was large and comfortable. The furni
ture was old-fashioned, and as I held 
out my hands to the blaze, I wondered 
how the great old brass andironn l;ad 
escaped the cannon molder in the early 
days of the American revolution. My 
host, I  soon learned, was Judge Blake, 
an eminent jurist of that day. When I 
told him that I had come to practice 
law, his face beamed with pleasure.

“ Young and ambitious, of course,”  
said he. "W ell, I  shall not discourage 
you. Wc have need of youth and am
bition an a country like this. The abil
ity that would often go unrecognized in 
an older State, many times meets with 
brilliant success in a country where ora
tory lias a peculiar charm and where 
logic, although an audience may be un
educated, finds an appreciative convic
tion. Let me introduce my wife and 
daughter.”

1 arose and bowed to a pleasant mid
dle-aged lady and a girl of surprising 
loveliness.

“ Mr. Brindon will remain over night 
with us,”  said the Judge. "Houses 
are scarce in this section, my dear sir,”  
turning to me. “ My wife brings the 
welcome news that supper is ready— 
—welcome news indeed to me, for I 
have, as no doubt has been the case 
with you, ridden several mile* to-day. 
Come.”

At the table the young lady whom 
they called Jassamine sat opposite me. 
I  had ample opportunity for studying 
her face, at first a pleasure and then a 
fascination. She would occasionally 
steal a glance at me, and my eyes, 
falling, would rest on the cold roast of 
a bear into which my appetite, despite 
my admiration, was making something 
of an incision. After supper we sat 
around the log lire. I  found Jassamine 
to be proud and well educated, thougli 
she did not affect that super-refinement 
which prompts so many young people 
to despise their surroundings.

“  I f  you are going to practice law,”  
said the Judge, “ I  don’t know of a bet
ter place than this. Our county seat is 
about four miles from here. It is not 
much of a village, but its legal business 
is large. The letters of recommenda
tion which you have shown me” —which 
I  had shown too, rather proudly— “  will 
admit you into the best society. The 
one from Judge King should lie treas
ured us a precious document. I  am 
going to town to-morrow, and ifyou de
sire it, will assist you in locating.”

I  thanked him warmly. I fancied 
Jassamine’s eyes rested on me in ap
proval.

anywhere. I t  is the mind rather than 
the abode that makes life agreeable.”  

“ Then,”  said I. in an attempt at com
pliment, “ life should lie agreeable lo 
you for you have more mind—than— 
more mind than—”

“ Abode?”  she immediately sug
gested.

Finding that I  could not finish the 
sentence as l had intended, I dropped 
it; and catching up a handful of little 
nothings, discussed them. While we 
were talking, a footstep aroused Jassa- 
raine, and I fancied she changed color. 
She went to the door and said “ good 
evening,”  in a cordial voice. A  man 
entered. She introduced him as I)r. 
Gray. I  did not like him. I thought 
that he rather overdid the work of smil
ing. Every time Jassamine said a word, 
he would turn to her and smile. He did 
not smile at nie but two or three times, 
for I frowned at him. After this he 
grinned at me in a cold, merciless way.

“ Have you been here long?” lie 
asked of me when Jassamine had left 
the room.

“ No.”
“ Sort of a lawyer, eh?”
“ 1 am a student of the law.”
“ I  am a kind of a doctor,”  said ho. 

“ If vou ever need mv services, call oni, Jme.
“ I hope that I shall never need you.”  
“ Probably not, but in a country like 

this a smart chap never knows how soon 
lie may need a physician.”

“ Sir!”  said 1, arising.
“ Be seated. Supper is not ready. 

No, he doesn’t know how soon ho may 
need a doctor. Such a peculiar atmos
phere in this country,”  and turning his 
face full upon me, he grinned like a 
’possum.

“ The other day,”  he continued, “ I 
had to fill a smart young man full of 
stitches. Lawyer, too, I believe. Kept 
foolin’ around a knife. Yes, sir, they 
nged a doctor every now and then. 
Don’ t forget me, sir, in case you should 
get hurt.”

“ Sir, I am not a ruffian.”
“ Oh, no, of course not. The ruffians 

don’ t get hurt. Only the smart young 
men—lawyers, mainly. Strange, isn’ t 
it?”

“ I do not care to talk to you, sir.”  
“ It ’s only through politeness that I 

am talking to you. The physician’s 
business is to earve rather than to court 
a fool.”

1 sprang to my feet in a rage. Just 
then Jassamine entered.

“ What is the matter, gentlemen!”  
she exclaimed.

“ Oh, nothing,”  replied the doctor. 
“ This young Bacon wants to tight. I 
have not thought much of the subject, 
but I w ill consider it. Chancellor,”  
turning to me, “ ray friend will call on 
you ”

“ For what purpose?”
“ To make suitable arrangements, my 

dear Chancellor.”
“ To tight a duel?”
“ Yes, to arrange a mild encounter.”  
“ I  will not accept,”  I exclaimed. 

“ I  am no. shot, while* you doubtless 
are.”

“ I will give you time to practice— 
or, perhaps you prefer the sword. The 
choice of weapons, you know, my dear 
Chief Justice, will be left entirely with 
yourself.”

“ I will not accept. I  was taught to 
look upon tiie code as an arrangement 
of murder.”
. “ Then it will be ray painful duty Jto 

post you as a coward.”
“ Y*ou are right. It will bo a painful 

duty.”
“ What will the jurist do?”
“ I f  you refer to me, I can tell you. 

He wiil beat you with his tist—beat you 
within an inch of your life.”

“ That is the way cowards fight.”
“ It is the way cowards meet with just 

punishment.”
Jassamine, without excitement stood 

regarding us. “ You certainly do not re
fuse to light him?”  she said, turning to 
me. *

“ I  will fight him in a civilized way,”  
I  replied.

“ Yes,”  he suggested, “ and with the 
weapons of a brute.”

1 could no longer stand his taunts. 
Witli a blow which he did not expect, 
I  knocked him down. Jassamine 
screamed, but by the time the Judge 
and his wife had run into the room, I 
had given the doctor what the men in 
the East would have called a sound 
threshing.

chapter m.
I  soon learned that the doctor bore 

tin' name of a desperate character. He 
had fought several duels. I  expected 
that he would post me as a coward, and 
he did so, but he kept, out of my way. 
The people, I saw, attached great im
portance to what they termed the de
fense of honor. No matter how prompt
ly a man resented ail insult and knocked 
the aggressor down, he was not to be 
taken into the fold of brave men until 
he had shown his willingness to burn 
dangerous powder. When any one re
proached me for not lighting the doctor, 
I attempted to laugh

CHAPTER II.
The village was. indeed, small, but, 

as the Judge said, there was a future 
liefore it. There was evidently not 
much of a past behind it. The "court
house and jail were log structures, very 
much alike in appearance, I  thought. 
The business houses were small, and 
seemed to be filled up with the skins of 
animals. I decided to locate. Offices 
were few, but after much persuasion, I 
found room with the county clerk. A 
boarding-house was the next question. 
This was even more difiicult than find
ing an office.

“  Young man,”  said the Judge, “ if 
you don’t mind the distance, you can 
board at mv house and ride in every 
day.”

1 was delighted, and shook the Judge 
with a tight grasp of gratitude.

I  was anxious to know what Jnssa- 
mino would think, whether or not she 
would like the idea of admitting a 
boarder, and. especially if she would 
like the thought of my being that 
boarder. That evening I found her 
alone in the sitting-room. Her face 
showed no surprise when I told her.

“ I hope you have no objections.”  said 
I, disappointed.

“ I? Why should I  have. Whatever 
father does is right.”

“ Don’ t you get very tired of living 
here in the woods?”

“ Oh, I  suppose we all get tired li .ng

that
off. but to my 
was a serious

paring them with her previous actions,
1 could detect no change. 1 could dis
guise it from myself no longer. I loved 
the girl. As I neared the house 1 saw 
her walking along the path toward a 
large spring that llowed from the foot 
of the lull. I tied my horse and joined 
her. I shall never forget the golden 
fight of that evening, falling on her liair.
I made numerous experiments in trying 
to work myself to a point where I  could 
suddenly break oil’ and make a declara
tion of my love, but my tongue was uot 
eloquent. My mind was a-tire. but its 
flues were choked. Finally, with a des
perate effort, I  said:

“ Miss Jassamine, I love you!”
She stopped, looked at me calmly and 

replied: “ You have made a mistake, 
haven’ t you?”

“ Oh, no, how could I  make a mis
take? How could any one make a mis
take in loving you?”

“ I don’ t know, but I  do know that I 
did make a mistake in loving you. 
Keep away from me. No, you shall 
not take my hand. 1 loved you onco 
because I thought you were brave and 
chivalrous. 1 suppose if Gray had in
sulted me you would have refused his 
challenge?”

“ 1 would have killed him on the 
spot.”

“ Very likely. No, Mr. Brindon, it is 
useless to talk to me of love. I can not 
marry a man who refuses a challenge,”  

“ HoW can one so fair bo so blood
thirsty?”

“ It is not blood-thirstiness. It  is love 
of chivalry.”

“ Is there no redemption?”
“ Possibly, blit I  see none.”
“ Perhaps I  can yet show you that 1 

am not a coward.”
“ I hope so, but I see no means.”
“ I can hopo for nothing until then?”  
“ Nothing.”
“ You aro a curious girl. Good even

ing.”  _____

CHARTER IV.

Late one evening Jassamine and I 
were strolling in the woods not far from 
her father's house. 1 had not spoken 
to her of love since the time of her re
fusal. I knew that she would never 
alter her decision, for I eould read de
termination in every expression of her 
face.

“ Let us return. We have walked far 
enough.”

“ No, let us go to the brow of the hill 
and look down on the river.”

I had scarcely finished the remark 
when four men sprung from behind an 
enormous log. Each one wore a mask. 
Jassamine tremblingly grasped my 
arm.

“ What do you want?”  I  demanded!”  
drawing a brace of pistols.

“ We have come after that woman!”  
replied one of the men.

Raising both pistols. I  fired in rapid 
succession. The rascals fired at me, but 
luckily their shots took no effect. Jessa
mine fainted, just as the ruffians closed 
upon me in a hand-to-hand encounter. 
When she regained consciousness, the 
ruffians had gone. She looked up grate
fully, and when I supported her in my 
arms, she placed her iiead on my breast. 
All, delighful moment of victory and 
love.

“ I have judged you hastily,”  she 
said, ns we drew near the house. 
“ Your bravery surpasses anything 1 had 
ever hoped to see.”

1 kissed her.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE,

sorrow 1 found 
matter.

“ He would have killed me,”  1 said 
one day to an acquaintance who sat in 
my office.

“  Presumably,”  he replied.
“  Well, then, do you suppose I want 

to be killed?”
“  Of course not, hut what is life un

less it bo honorable?”
“  Do you mean that since I  have re

fused to fight a duel with that desperate 
man my life is no longer honorable?"

“ The fact that people do think you 
have acted dishonorably, you can not 
deny.”

“  I don’ t believe that Judge Blake 
thinks so.”

“ But I  warrant you that Miss Jassa
mine does."

My blood tingled; my face burned. 
“ Why should she pay any attention to 
the unfortunate affair?"

“  I  don’ t suppose she pays any more 
attention to it than she can help. Gray 
loves her and regards vou as a rival.”

“ But, good Lord!”  I  exclaimed, “ she 
can not love him?”

“ I  don't know. Stranger surmises 
have proved to be true. Miss Jassa
mine is rather a peculiar girl. You can 
not tell by her notions. Once 1 thought 
I tould. confound it. I thought she 
loved mo. When I asked her, thougli. 
she told me confidentially that she did 
not.”

As I rede home. I tried to recall Jas- 
snniimeV looks and expressions since 
the doctor had challenged me, but com-

—A  well drained farm improves the 
health of domestic animals that live 
upon it.—Albany Journal.
■ , — Railroad Cake: One cup sugar, three 
eggs, four tablespoonfuls sweet cream, 
one and one-half cups flour, one tea
spoonful cream tartar, one-half tea- 
spoonful soda. — American Agricul
turist. .

—There is certainly much pungent 
heat in one of the capsicum peppers of 
the true variety. One plant will fur
nish several families with all the heat 
necessary for soup, pickles, hot vinegar, 
•jte.—Boston Globe.

—An exchange says that a Kansas 
farmer who had nine head of sheep, put 
the money that came to him from tho 
sale of mutton and wool into more 
sheep. In nine years ho had 1,700 
sheep, worth $5,000.

—Some one has found that by con
fining a bull by an open window, 
where lie could see people and what 
was going on, he was tamed and made 
tractable, where he had been wild and 
dangerous. He thinks shutting them 
in close stables alone is the cause ol 
many animals’ ferocity.— San Fran
cisco Chronicle.

—There is this elemont in the stock 
business, says tho Farmers' Review, 
which does not exist in grain growing. 
It is that tho man who produces n 
choice or fancy grade of beef is paid 
according to its merits. The same is 
true of the raising of horses, wool, 
mutton sheep and, in a loss degree, oi 
pork, while the same holds good in 
horticultural productions.

—Very rich and heavy soils are in 
most cases inferior to the loamy or 
gravelly soils for fruit growing. On 
these lighter soils the trees rijicu their 
wood tietter, grow less rapidly and give 
better flavored fruit than those grown 
on very rich soils. Usually the best 
fruit lands are those which are natural
ly light, but which are kept up by a 
judicious system of cultivation and 
manuring. — Troy Times.

—Bread Budding: One pint of stale 
bread, one quart of sweet milk, one tea
spoonful of salt, threo tablespoonfuls of 
sugur and two eggs. Soak the bread and 
milk together two hours, then mash lino 
with the back of the spoon: beat eggs, 
sugar and salt together, and add to the 
bread and milk; turn into the pudding- 
dish and bake in a slow oven for forty- 
five minutes. Run a knife or the handle 
of a spoon down the center of the pud
ding. I f  it does not look milky it is 
done. Cover tho lop of the pudding 
with meringue.— Boston Globe.

—Let no one despair of having fresh 
vegetables daily through the summer 
who has even a little land and a dispo
sition to till it, for early attention, 
thorough culture and abundant dressing, 
can hardly fail of ricli reward. Good 
seeds are indispensable, and fall 
spading important, as it hastens the 
early spring products several weeks. 
When the garden is not plowed and 
planted until nearly June, which often 
happens in this section, the growth is 
rapid and returns fair, but the satisfac
tion of early esculents, when we should 
most enjoy them, is entirely lost.—N. Y. 
Tribune.

CHAPTER v.
The entire country rang with my 

praises. There were no sensational 
daily papers in those days, or I would 
have indeed been a far-famed hero. 
Tho Judge took me warmly bv the 
hand when I told him how I loved 
Jassamine, and said:

“  You have made a noble fight, my 
boy. When you presented those letter 
of recommendation, I knew that \« 
were generous and brave, even though 
others thought differently. I have for 
sometime known that Jassamine loved 
you, but I  knew that, with her foolish 
ideas hi chivalry, she would not marry 
you after your refusal of the challenge 
unless you could do something to re
deem yourself.”

Jassamine and I  were married with 
great ceremony. All of tho neighbors 
were invited. Whole calves were bar
becued; and, it seemed, whole distill
eries were turned loose. Shortly uftei 
our marriage, we moved to Little Rock, 
then a flourishing town. My business 
prospered, and, within five years, 1 
owned a well furnished house.

One day, about six years after our 
removal to Little Rock, Jasper Batter- 
son, with whom 1 liad been intimate 
during tho days of my courtship, paid 
me a visit. 1 was delighted to see him, 
and late at night, he and I  sat in the 
library, talking over old times, as we 
termed the first .days of our acquaint
ance. The lamp was burning low. We 
sat by the fire-place. My wife had gone 
to bed I thought, but I afterwards dis
covered that she was dozing on the sofa.

“ I never saw anything work so 
well,”  said Jasper. “ You not only se
cured a wife, but it made you a hero. 
Your wife lias never suspected any
thing, lias she?”

“ No, not a thing. The boys played 
their parts well. I  was afraid that 
Nick Jones would ruin everything, for 
after Jassamine fainted, he snorted. He 
was so full of laugh that he could hard
ly run away. I —”

l i ip !  Something struck mo on the 
head. The room swam. I  saw Jasper 
getting out of the way; I  saw my wife 
standing near me, and then I sank to 
the floor. When I recovered, I  was ly
ing on the sofa. Jassamino was bend
ing over me.”

“ Oh, don't din,”  she was saying, 
“ Don’t die, for I  didn’ t mean it. I 
found the paper weight in my hand and 
1 threw before 1 knew it. But it was 
cruel to treat me that way.”

“ Yes,”  I  replied, “ but it was because 
I lo veil* you,”

“ Yes, I know, dear,”  slipping her 
hands under my head. “ There, now, 
its all right.”

As 1 lay there in a semi-doze, I 
thought 1 hoard Jasperlcan against tho 
house and laugh.— Arkunsaw Iravcler.

HISTORIC CITIES.

> * ■ *  -  •—  -  * - « * * -  ■ * 2 7 3 E f t 3 B a  K S S iU S t
Famous in Story anti Song.

—It is alleged that opium is smug
gled ashore from vessels in the bay at 
San Francisco by means o f floats made 
of bladders, which nre thrown over
board at night, and which nre then 
picked up by the occupants of row 
bouts.

TO O LS AND C ATTLE .
A Veteran Observer’s Remarks About the 

Care and Treatment o f  lloth .

In journeying through the Western 
States I have noticed a certain kind of 
economy practiced by dairymen as well 
as other farmers, in housing farm im
plements under the elouds of Heaven. 
It is a broad shelter, but somehow tools 
do not last quite as long, so housed, as 
when put under a shingled roof. The 
clouds do not always hold water. They 
leak, and the tools get wet. The parts 
made of iron and steel rust and become 
rough and run heavily, and wear out 
quickly, and the wood-work swells and 
shrinks, and warps out of place, and 
soon decays, and tho tools are rendered 
useless.

I have often seen costly machines— 
plows, cultivators, drills, mowers, reap
ers, and occasionally a thresher, stand
ing by the side of a barn-yard, or where 
they were used last, and where they 
will probably remain till wanted for use 
again. The Western States and Terri
tories are a great country, and they do 
business therein a large way. The!arm
ors there are great hands for buying 
tools, and they must needs have a large 
place to store them, but their broad, un- 
fenced lots are a little too large. Tool- 
would be better off in snugger quarters 
and under a tight roof, if it be only oi 
boards. Upon asking the owners ol 
these exposed tools why they do not 
house them I have sometimes been 
answered that it costs more for buildings 
to shelter them than to buy new tools. 
Though such answers may have been 
sincere. I do not believe they are true. 
In many of the newly settled localatics, 
lumber is scarce and high, but tools 
are also costly. The price of one extra 
mower would pay for lumber enough 
to shelter all the tools needed for a 
half section of land for si long series of 
years, and would save its cost many 
times over in the preservation of other 
tools than tho mower, to say nothing 
of loss of time,and trouble anil vexation 
upon finding the exposed implements 
out of order when wanted for use. For 
nil implements composed wholly or 
partly of wood with joints in them, 
hot sunshine and dry winds are nearly 
as injurious as rain. Clouds may' do 
some good by protecting tools against 
the sun. but I  very much doubt the 
propriety or necessity of using them to 
the extent practiced in some parts of 
the West. I have noticed that the 
dairymen who shelter their mowers and 
other valuable tools under the clouds, 
nnd stable their cows under the same 
cover, are always among those who say 
“ dairying does not pay.”  and who are 
always having losses in their stock, 
and a deal of bad luck in other ways. 
Men who are so oblivious of the :r own 
welfare as to sutler heavy losses con
tinually by neglecting to care for their 
tools, will lie neglectful of their inter
ests in other respects as well, and be 
very sure to lie behindhand nnd always 
In trouble. On the other hand, there 
Is no better evidence of independence, 
intelligence, and thrift, than to see r. 
farmer’s tools and animals all snugly 
protected against unfavorable weather. 
1a B. Arnold, in national Live (Both 
Journal.

DYSPEPTIC FARMERS.

Alexandria sits demurely, by tho sea, 
an Oriental maiden attracted to the 
sandy shore of tho Mediteranean to 
barter her spices, silks, mats, with infi
del, concluding to remain there and 
wander no more.

Jaffa lifts up her head from a rocky 
cliff, and with one hand salutes the 
Mediterranean, and with the other wel
comes the caravans from Damascus and 
Jerusalem. Jerusalem is still the child 
of faith, dwelling where little grows, 
where there is naturally little trade, or 
commerce, or manufacturing; drawing 
her supplies mysteriously from the rocks 
and the skies; yet different races, differ
ent religions, different civilizations be
lieve in her and huddle together about 
tier, awaiting something that does not 
appear.

Jerusalem, sitting alone on the rocky 
side of Judea, is the sublime child of 
faith, coming of faith in the past, look
ing forward to the future by faith.

Damascus is the fair maid issuing 
from the Abana or Baroda, mysterious
ly changing its musical waters into olive 
groves, tropical luxuriance and teeming 
population, and sitting in queenly robes, 
with her feet in the sands of the desert 
of the Hanron, amid mosques and min
arets, and robed men, smoking the nar- 
gileli on divans, or by playing fountains 
or cooling strcftms.

Beirut, standing proudly on a penin
sula-shaped headland on one side of a 
beautiful crescent bay, is the commer
cial or moral mistress of Syria, sending 
the currents of life up the French high
way to Damascus, as the heart sends 
the Wood through tho artery to the 
head.

Smyrna is tho mistress of two agos 
and civilizations, reposing on a quiet 
plateau by the sea, welcoming tins com
merce of tiie West, guarding the grave 
of Bolycarp and the manners and forms 
of tho East.

Constantinople at a distance is the 
slightest of the cities, but on approach
ing near you see she wears a mask, and 
behind that mask you perceive restless
ness, discontent, perfidy and sullen wait
ing for revolutionary chaos.

Athens is the bride of the cities. She 
holds in one hand a broken marble 
pointing to tlia ruins of her art in the 
heroic ages—tho art which has con
quered the world—and in the other the 
scepter of new springing power.

Naples, as we approach it by steamei 
from the south and around the point, 
rise* up out of the sea as a charming, 
timid apparition shrinking away from 
Vesuvius, who holds a smoking brand 
in one hand, shaking it over her head, 
and yet afraid to go in the other direc
tion, as lie thrusts the other hand in hit 
subterranean pocket, touching the secrcl 
springs that let off convulsions in Ischia 
and the regions beyond licr.

Rome, tiie attractive, the interesting, 
the historic, the liider and the revealei 
of tho secrets of her mother, the “ Mis
tress of the World,”  sitting in a roya- 
way on her seven hills—full as she Is ol 
art and historic—is nothing else.in form, 
so much as she is a saint. She is th* 
high priestoss in her tent of tiie cities oi 
the earth. Religion is scrolled upon 
her buildings, outside and inside, on 
her streets, on her calendar, on hoi 
garments., on her food and manners. 1 
do not kuow how far this sainthoofl 
strikes in, or what it is worth. I speak 
only of color.

Florence, one of the Queens, reposes 
half-asleep, half-awake, in a beautiful 
cradle of the 'A|ieninnes, dreaming over 
tiie splendors of .the past, displaying 
still a matchless profus'on of art treas
ures, and beguiling those who come un
der the influence of her charms through 
labyrinths of plastic and painted beauty.

Venice, the daughter of commerce, 
sits with her feet in the Adriatio, snuff
ing the breezes of tiie sea, browned and 
weather-beaten and her robes soiled, as 
she toyed with the gondoliers and water 
sprites so long.

Baris is the city of sentiment. Not sc 
much of ideas or principles, or even 
prudence or policy, as sentiment, reigns. 
The inspiration of her patriotism is the 
love of glory; of her letters and art. the 
desire tv gratify artificial demands and 
tastes rather than to exalt humanity 
of her efforts in dress and manners, to 
create and maintain a Wand, imperial 
goddess. Fashion, and compel others to 
worship at his shrine, Sentiment is the 
height and depth, length and breadth 
of the popular feelings. It Is curious to 
note that painters and sculptors in Baris 
do not rely on the expression of soul, ot 
character, in their works so much as on 
intrinsic circumstances, sensational atti
tudes, combinations, adjuncts. I f  you 
see a statue of Liberty on a column in a 
public square, she is represented as 
standing on tip-toe on one foot, throw
ing the other far up in the nir behind, 
leaning far forward with afianiing torch 
in her hand, and her wings spread, as 
if eager to leave the spot and fly away 
to. the wills of tiie earth, while your 
whole thought is absorbed in the figure 
and you have no interest in the face. 
You see no character, hrt truth, noidcal. 
You have n, sensational display. Yet 
Baris in her clean robes is attractive anil 
beautiful.— Alba ny Express.

The Time to Fail.___»
Grocer,' to his shopman: “ Bcdro, 1 

owe about three thousand francs.”
“ Yes. sir.”
“ I  have two thousand francs in the 

safe, but the shop is empty; I  think it is 
the right moment to fa iL”

“ That’ s just what 1 think.”
“ But I  want a plausible pretext for 

my creditors. Yon have plenty ol 
brains; think the matter over to-night 
and to-morrow morning.”

The clerk promised to think it care
fully over. On entering the shop next 
morning, the grocer found the safe open, 
the money gone, and in its place a note, 
which rail as follows: “ I  have taken 
the two thousand francs, and am off to 
America. I t  is the l>est excuse you can 
.give to your creditors.” —Argonaut.

—A man of our acquaintance—in fact 
in  was cousin of Colonel MeKinr.oy— 
irank so much chalybeate water Tor his 
health that once when in jail lor steal
ing a cow he opened a vein in his aria 
and extracted enough iron from tiie 
blood to make a crowbar, with which 
la' broke his way out of prison. — Ashe
ville (N , C.J Exlavigator.

Bring:
A man in fair condition—or a horse, 

ox, or a dbg, fo r that matter—will livo 
it least forty days without food, and
,en days without either food or drink; 
but not three minutes without air. W o 
aau skip a meal or two, or even fast a 
Jay or two or more, whenever there 
are indications that we have “ got ahead 
of our digestion and excretion,”  with
out the fear of “ starving." This one 
lesson, if fully appreciated by every
body, and acted upon would save 
thousands of lives every day. It would 
extend tiie average age of life by many 
years. Every one will admit that wo 
eat too much; but few, indeed, have 
anything like a correct idea as to the 
degree of excess commonly indulged 
in everywhere. I f  we regard this ques
tion in its bearing upon, say the farm
ers, how many, let me ask, in tiie hun
dred make any sort of calculation as to 
how much food is demanded for so 
much work? How many take one 
meal less, or less at either regular meal 
on the day succeeding an idle day, 
when, perhaps,, by reason of more 
leisure more has been eaten than on a 
working day?

Supposing the case of a laboring and 
well-nourished man—one in a well- 
balanced condition; he should eat less 
when at fight work or on half time, and 
much less whenever he passes a day of 
entire rest, for less of his bodily tissues 
have been used, or, perhaps we should 
say, less of ills stored-up nutriment has 
been consumed, and, therefore, less is 
required to restore the balance, or, so 
to speak, make good his vital bank ac
count. In winter, except when work
ing hard in the open air, the farmer 
should eat less than at any other 
season'of the year. If  so working—as 
in tho logging swamp, or when em
ployed in getting out and “ working- 
np”  the year's wood— he will require 
more in winter than in summer. He 
will require more: but supposing that 
lie largely overeats in summer—tak
ing habitually more than would be 
best for him? Does ho do this? Let 
me take aside almost anyone in the 
first dozen farm-houses we enter, and 
question him a little, say in “ haying.”  
Ho will probably show up something 
of a dyspeptic. Let me say, first off:

I  have been there;”  have worked on 
a farm, summer after summer, and 
know'jujl how to handle my supposi
titious candidate.

Not only did I  observe the prevalence 
of dyspepsia among farmers and farm 
hands, but I suffered in my own person 
from indigestion (dyspepsia), in spite 
of hard work and out-door air. Be
yond question, much of the mischief 
arises from the time and manner of eat
ing, especially at the most busy season 
of the year. FarraeA work hard at 
this season and should eat well; but 
they constantly err in eating when 
tired, and they resume work directly 
after eating—two very serious violations 
of natural law. Again, the farmers’ 
heaviest meal—the mushiest, least 
chew able, greasiest, and, consequently, 
least digestible meal anil least nourish
ing meal—Is eaten at mid-day, when 
lie is already somewhat tired and very 
much heated, and when he mutt, imme
diately resume his hardest and hottest 
work. There is not a single wholesome 
feature in this whole process. The 
farmer could not treat himself worse, 
except by adding a “ nipper”  of spirits 
before the meal and a “ pipe”  of tobac
co after. Of the three transactions, bad 
as tho last two named * as
suredly arc, and always harmful, 
the meal such as it is and 
taken under the conditions described is 
even worse. But this is tho custom, 
and it is kept up without any question 
or thought as to whether it is precisely 
wrong or not! So far as the work and 
the outdoor air are concerned the farm
er’ s life, in summer, is of the whole- 
somest sort; and if ho would breakfast 
lightly, lunch at noon more lightly (or 
better still, lie in the shade for an hour), 
and then at night, a full hour after 
quitting work, eat tho principal meal of 
the day, and of plain, natural food, ho 
would be the gainer in every way. I f  
he would treat the pork ho raises upon 
the principle of the wise doctor who 
will not “ take his own pills,”  he would 
liavo loss occasion for swallowing pills 
and potions; and if farmers, not only, 
but people in general, would make 
themselves somewhat wise in the mat
ter of health-laws—simple and plain as 
they are—“ !So simple and plain,”  says 
one of the wisest o f physicians, “ that 
fbo people refuse to understand
them” —most o f the doctors and the 
druggists would be forced to take to the 
soil for a livelihood themselves.— C. E. 
Fagc, M .B .,-in N. Y. Tribune.

Oysters for Indigestion.

It  is not generally understood as it 
should be that oysters have medicinal 
qualities of a high order. They are not 
only nutritious, but wholesome, espe
cially in cases, of indigestion. It is 
said: “ There is no other alimentary 
substance, not even excepting bread, 
that does not produce indigestion under 
certain cirisimstances; but oysters, 
never.”  Oyster juice promotes diges
tion. By taking oysters daily indiges
tion, supposed to be almost incurable, 
has been cured; in fact, they are to be 
regarded as one of the most healthful 
articles known to man. Invalids who 
have found all other kinds of food dis
agree with them frequently discover in 
the oysti* the* required ailmeuk Raw 
oysters are highly recommended fo r  
hoarseness. Many of the leading vocal
ists use them regularly before concerts, 
and operas, but their strongsst recom
mendation is the remarkably wholesome 
influence exerted upon tile digestive 
organs.—Philadelphia Slam.

—One of the efleets v t  our present 
high pressure style of living is to cause 
an increased develop,T»Bt of the ner
vous system, which is sure to bo trans
mitted in a greater w  less degree, giv
ing to the children of coming genera
tions an abnormal susceptibility of tho 
nervous system, and rendering them 
unable to b s:*r with safety those bur- 
lens of life which, under ordinary eir- 
etimstangoy, are not injurious to a well* 
balanced mind. Sleep is the rest of the 
brain, and is never more essential to 
tno.lial integrity than during the form
ative period of life.— Dr. IF, L . Bakerw 
in Journal o f Education,
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Official Paper of Chase County,
W E. TIMMONS,Editor and Publish".

K-om the Coinaucbe Chieftian 
we learn that Ur. J .  A. Smith is 
1 lie ante proprietor of that paper 
now, Mr. R M. Watson having
mih! IiIk interest in it to Mr. Smith.

Now York IFiYnesu compiles an 
olectioti table which show* the 
following aggregate vote: Cleve- 
|au<l, 4.913 901; Blaine, 4,847,6^0; 
B iller, !;t3,88o; St. John 150,638 
( hi volauJ over Bltiino, 66,2-tj. , 

-------< » *  ■
(jiMer the present plundering sys- 
ii 111, all naiiorm must iitially reach 
the Hume donil le v e l r>t general pan- 
pi'riMtn and e\c ptiorial txce»*ivi> 
weahh. The poii.ical economy 
nt l.itiort-i ns yet almost unknown, 
t veil to those win) claim to be 
a . . i'monopolists. — Sun Francisco 
Star.

Hvety person who has land or 
ivtn a village lot or garden, should 
take the Fruit Recorder And Cot• 
tuje Hardener, published by A . U , 
Purdy, ol Palmyra, A. Y ., a life 
long Horticulturist and Fioricultu- 
ita , and who haa'200 acre* land 
utuler cultivation. Price of the 
paper, 91.00 per year, with a val
uable premium. A  specimen copy 
ent tree to everv applicant, as also 

bis Nursery Catalogue.

I lh si-of ur suh.crtbeaa who 
si ill iii * ’ 1 ears for their paper 

wuuld cnii a he ollice and pay up 
orrerui? by “ retard mail,”  they 
w u 'i cm t t a gieat favor on us. 
We do not, of course, need the 
money, a> it o e t’a nothing to ran 
a paper in Kansas. Oh, no; we 
do not need it, but we know where 
w ci n loan it for three per cent. 
>■ tn 'nth; s 1 sen 1 in your subscrip
tion- at once and make u« happy.

An impo" Mil discovery has been 
mane An lil l*w of the United
S a1'----t?f<9— oa- been discovered
to b in force nt the present time, 
which give* ti. Medical branch of 
the Arm\ and Navy, for dissection 
the bodies of all national political 
paupers, known as detarct office
holder*. After they are all “ turn
ed > ut” why not “ turn them ovei”  
— it c-rtainly would be le*s expen
sive and not so barbarous aa to 
ship them up Salt River to be 
cremated and'then have a Dem
ocratic not th-wester to blow their 
ushea to Alaska to sprout and veg
etate, and bring on “ another re
bellion.”

. We have it from good authority 
that it is the case*a!l over Kansas 
that the Republican postmasters in
tend resigning before the 4th of 
next March in favor of weak-kneed 
Democrats so as to have that kind 
of .Democrats as postmasters in 
this State when Cleleland takes 
the Presidential chair. Gentle
men, this scheme will only give 
your successors a short term of of
fice and the pay that you would be 
getting until their successors are 
appointed, and you would do well 
to make haste slowly in this mat 
ter, a- you yourselves only and not 
the Democratic parly, will be the 
loser* thereby.

One of the results of our per
nicious prohibitory liquor law 
being enjoyed (?) by the citixens 
of Hxlsiend. Ae an example we 
give the amount of taxes paid by a 
citlx-n of that city on his persona) 
property last year and this, as fol 
lows: 18S3, thirty-eight cents; 1884 
thirteen dollars sixty cents. His 
constitutional exemptions leal 
year were the same as thia year, the 
property valuation being less this 
year. List year the fines assessed 
against the saloons amounted to al 
most enough to defray the current 
expenses of the city gevernment; 
this year no revenue has bsea de
rived from this source, although 
there was no less liquor sold than 
fjrraarly. Prohibition fanaticism 
and high taxes are fast becoming 
svnonymout terms.—Newton Dem
ocrat

P-buw! that is nothing; there is 
a pi jop of proparty in this place 
nimssetl at $15 , on which the taxes 
arc ff>4

------ ---------------
C R E C N B A C K  P A R T Y .

Col Sam N. Wood, in the Top
eka State Journal .says of the future 
of this party: We have been asked 
what would be the future of the 
Greenback party. We Are of the 
opinion that it has no future; that 
iu mission has been performed’ 
its work done. That it has been 
e great educator, all will admit. 

But Butler haa sot polled

oar in or esse of population, the 
Greenback vote has fallen off at 
least thirty per oent. The iaot is, 
many became diaeouraged, and 
resolved to have a change, and 
went equarely into the Democratic 
party. Tha result of the election 
two years ago indicated that this 
must be the result. This year 
thousands of Greenbaokete voted 
the Democratic ticket. In this 
State from ten to twelve thousand 
voted for the re-eleetioc of Gov
ernor Gltck. In Chase c< only, 
where Weaver polled almost 5OO 
votes in 1880 Butler has but littlo 
over 100 It miiitt be plain to every 
Greenbackor that this enda the 
party in this Htete, if not in the 
Nation. In this Slate there is 
really no difference between a 
Greeubacker and a Democrat. 
They believe the same. Cleveland 
has been elected Pieaident and 
the control ot the Government 
ha* passed into the hands of the 
Demecrsts. The country is hop. 
ing for much from this change. 
We think the Greenhackere should 
take their poaition inside of this 
party and help to shape its course. 
If they fail it will be time enough 
to organise a new party, but it 
will not be the Greenback party; 
iu mission is performed, iU work 
ia done, and it is of the pa*t. it 
haa no future as u distinct party. 
It is the mission of the Democratic 
party to wipeout the national 
debt, and that annihilates the nat
ional system, and the greenback 
beoomos onr national money.

Jefferson said: “ Bank paper 
must be suppressed and tha circul
ation restored to the people to who 
it belong*.” Andrew Jackson’ said: 
“ It congress has power to make 
paper money it mu>t be exercised 
by congress and not delegated to 
corporations.”  The Democratic 
party will stand on the platform of 
Jefferson and Jackson, and the 
national banks must go, and all 
our money whether gold, silver 
or paper must bo issued by the 
gevernment and made a full legal 
tender.

. k »  Lithograph Co., paper and
envelopes.................... ...................

Geo D Barnard 4  Co., reuord... .........
John Morris Co., nnlae......................

K A  Kluno. Dtst. C^CIeHC*’ fee*...!
John Miller, Justice of Peace, “  ___
H A Chamberlain, Constable, “  .... 
K A Klnne, Dl t, Crt. Clerk’s *• .... 
r B  Hunt, Justice of Peace, •* .... 
w  H Spencer, Constable, “  .... 
B A  Klnne, Dtst. Ort. Clsrk’s “  .... 
JW orim s, Sheriff, »
f  B Hunt, J. o f P „  •• ....
Lout* Bauerle, witness f e e s ............
Hen O' Wekoriln, F Bauerle,
J W Bauerle,
Paul Spreitzer, “  “
W in Uauorlo, “  •*
K A Klnne, lilst. Clerk’s “
J W Griffis, Sheriff, «
V B Hunt, J. of P , “
H F Dnvis, witness **
P M Davis, “  ••
Belle Shofe, “  *•
C bas. Shofe, “  *•
Frank Davis, “  •*
Juiiie’S tlloyiL “  “
K A Klnne, Dtst. Clerk's “
J W (Ir itis, Sheritf, ••
C H Dickinson, witness *•
W A  Morgan. •• ••
J W Ortas, Sheriff, “
K A  Klnne, Dial. Clk’s “t* ** SS *S Si
P  M Jones, J. P „  *•
F  It Hunt, “  “
J w  Oritlls, Sheriff, “
J T  Lawson, *• **
Milton Cope, Constable, “
C B Turner, witness *•
A  IteaU, “  “
L  W ermine, "  ••
J A  Jones. “  *•
G 11 Austin, viewer on Pe:
Jos Hayward,
A  J Crocker.
J tl Murdcr.k,
W P  Martin, •• *• ..
Ira Bllllngslie, cbmn *•
Ja«on Peiforl, ‘ “  ** ..
Harry Po'ford. marker “  “
M H Lewi*, viewer on Perry road___
Chas White, chinn •• “  *• ....
H Kellum, marker '• “  •* ___
Levi MeUirr, cliran “  “  “  _
L  W Coleman, viewer on Wm Watch-

ous road...........................................
Clay Shaft, viewer on same road.......
P B McCabe, “  A  it Palmer rd . 
W O Pstten, “  •• ** ..
J B II Barker, “  *• “
W P Kvans, chman “  “  ..
Ira BitliiiffSl®, “  “  ** ..
P  B McCabe, viewer on J F  K frk “  .. 
W F Dunlap, “  “
C W Howler, “  “  “
Ira Blllinffslie, chman “  "
W W Stout, “  •• “  ..
W H Lewis, viewer on Wm Stewart

road ................................................
J 8 Petford. viewer on same road....
Oeo Barber, "  “  “  ___
J W Orta*, attendance on cou rt......
H V Simmons, special commissioner.

n y  road... 

J 8 Petford n i,'

J W Oriltls, collecting delinqt taxes
•I H Doolittle, mdse for pauper.........
A  Altdoeffer. stenographing......... ” ,

THE BURRS CLUB.
Pursuant to announcement the 

Burns Club mot in the office of 
the Hon. J .  W. McWilliams last 
Saturday afternoon, with Mr M 
A, Campbell, President, tn the 
chair, and elected the following of 
ficer for the ensuing year: M. A  
Campbell, Pres.; Vioc-Pret., Jas. 
McNoe; Treasurer, Arch Miller 
Secretary, Thoa. Frew.

Aa Robert Burna’ next birthday 
falls on Sunday, it waa reeelved to 
celebrate that occasion on Monday 
night, January 36. 1884, with the 
usual festival, and for that purpoae 
the following committees were 
appointed:

On Arrangement and Finance— 
Arch Miller, James McNee, John 
Todd, M. A . Campbell and George 
Drummond.

On Programme— W . A . Morgan 
Matt. McDonald, Hugh Jackson 
J .  W. MoWilltama, Joha McDow 
all, Alexander McKenxie and John 
Madden.

On Invitations—W. E. Timmons 
Thomas Frew, Robt. Brash, Neil 
Campbell and P. B. MoCabe.

The Committees are to meet at 
the office of Mr. McWilliams, next 
Saturday,Dec ao, at 1.30 o'clock, 
p. m.
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I W A R E .  W A G O N S ,  E T C .

WALTS
M. A. CAMPBELL,

DKALKK IN

H A R D W A R E !  Enclosed-A
STOVES, TINWARE.

Iron, Steel, Nails, Horse-shoes,
Horse-nails; a full lino of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

Pumps, a complete lino of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS, SPA D R S. SH O V E LS,

HOES, R A K E S  & H A N D LE S.

Carries an excellent stock of

■ wm ■*»

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

ADOLPHUS W. HARRIS, 
Attorney - at - Law,

STHONC C IT Y ,K A N S A S ,

Will practice in all the Courts.
• ncti3.tr

THO*>. W. GRISHAM
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Ollice upstairs 1C National tt.itik building

CO TTO N W O O D  F A L L S , K AN SAS-te2-ll . -

mm
Mdoufacttiifu by ihc

W A . L T E I :  A ,  W O O D
MOWING & KKA1ING MACHINE CO., 

UO O nTCK 1 ALLS, N. \.

W o lp h t , 5!58 P o u n d s . - !  ’ 40 to 100
pounds lighter than nnyothei Tw o.Ilorae .Mower.

Width of Tread, 3 feet 7 1-2 In.-
‘ ler than othor Mowers.

Glidden Pence Wire.

A p i C D l U  I i p l K l l t S ,
Consisting of Breaking and Stir 
ring Plow*, Cultivators, Harrow*.
Wheelbarrows, &c., and is Agent rrmuur.t. ■ i . -m

for lh. w.liknown 'tZS.VTtS!

Wood Mowing Machine, . , , h  of Fio~.r-
, __ i „  _,.c, ,i I ,  , B a r .-M 'i* t  other .\hhvoim Imvo but one. nmiand best makes of Sulky Hay Hakes " “ . none « t  tiiii.u-. i .. lu.r.

Cearsny Enclosed, e x c l u d i n g  
a ll  Dwftteind Dirx, a - rlyuh mhirrMowtiis
l..ivo tl' Oc.inug cvpo.'.'d.

Droftfrom tho Frame direct, 1.V1MT-
n e tro e r :  i.'n dcr th e  P o l e .— - ' "  "  "n
Mowers have the Whinietrces on lopol me t o.c, 
untl pukh ihe Dar insteuU of pulling it.

Bearings made of Ben: Connoosl- 
tier Mota!- epsll? replaced.— ' l l  " i i« ‘r
Mowers usi1 either Babbit meLil or -ill]j"y cast 
iron, generally the latter.

Weight of Machine lergely on tho 
Loft-Hand iirlve-Wheo!. • - *»• •
fiicturoiH con5»li*art tlicir muchmcb m> Inal Mm 
wcifilit iii largely o'i Ihc right-huml wlitM?!. Pur- 
ciiasei’s shoukl avoid tuch machii.t .

Cuttar-Bar of Cold-Dolled Iron.-
All am <11 (‘asthiK'R u';e iijaHeahle, iLSunug grea*. 
tirongih unit durability. «

Machine Perfectly Balr.rccr! or
th o  A > ‘ C. — riiii’-or-U u fa.*iiy v;u. • <t. • *i loltit- 1 i
— Kuhn t<» t i |e - No weight on i iccks. H
ifftlie t iu the v*o.*! !.

A  B e a u ty  In  D o l  t . r.\  r - ln ic h . ;
Fullv warranted. Call ;uui sec it. I

Sole agent for this celebrnled 
the best now in use.

wue.

Full Line of Faint & (Ml on IIand.
A COMPLETE TIN SHOP.

1  have an experienced tinner in 
my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds ot work in that line, on 
abort notice, and at very low priem.

WEST 8IDE OF BROADWAY,
COTTONWOOD F A L L S . KAS.

M A D D E N  B R O S . ,

Attorneys - at - Law,
Officii, Court-bouse, Cottomaood Fulls.
Will practice in s tite  and Federal courts'. 
A ll bud ness placed fn our hands willreceivu 
earr.nu ami prompt a iu n iion . an sc It!—tl

G. N. 3TE R R Y ,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

EM PO RIA, K A N S A S ,
W ill practice iu thetmveral courts o f Lyon 
Chase, i l  irvev , Marion, M orrI* and t)aag 
counti- s in the .State ot Kunnas; in the Su 
preine Court o l the State, amt in tho F od
era! Courts therein. jyia

CH AS. H. C A R S W ELL,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

C3TTQHWOOO fALLS. CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS
Will jii.iui - ..i :ilitlio State and Kedera
enures and : Mlnliine*. Colleotionn .nade 
aud i>rum(>liy rem itted. Ullicc. east side 

■outii ol briege mcb29-tt

>3^PH C . W A TE R S .
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - HAW,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
will practice In tlie

ol ISn

‘( I ’oatoiil
e istrlc ;

i box 40.1
uurt ot the counties of Chase, 

o in.]. Harvey, iteno, Kicesnd Barton.~

o P o e i a g t .  aiid express......

Frit* a  Hoism ^ . ‘^ d r ,ou*r8” ” :::
JobaKi " i& . Cj‘ e?  te?  o « e i .
F B Hunt, •• •. u ••
O w  Baleh, 8heriff “  «• „  ••

O C Millar. Juror •* .. ••
Noah Penrod, •• ». „  • •
Jacob North, •• „  „
M C  Newton, •• u ••
Newton Hosklna, »  ..
Newton Stout, -  „  ••
D W Hoskins, •* .. “  ••
W  H  IIuroham, «  .. „  ••
O M Kills, ‘ .. .. Z ■■
H  P Coe. •• M
8 T  Bennett, *7 „  „  ••
James Austin, “  »  „  ••
John Moore, “  u
■I esse Maun, •• ..
O ti ttobin.on, ** *• st
i* ? 'W\l*°n> "Knesi •• .. '•
L  P  Sauty, •• .. ,. -
C W  Jones, •• ..
John C a m p b e l l <> „
Tlio. Orln, *• ., „
O Moorehe.d, “  .. „
J G Winters, “  .. „  •
U K H .gan s, •* .. „
P  McGowan. .. „
FMcClaim, -  ..
CC Whitson, u m ,,
Gao Hughes, •• .. „
f}**T»lt“,gion, “ .. ••
J 8  Menu, •• „

• t5ewi' “ “ » ”  „Jont Wood, *• .. ,, •• #
J Bobinett, «  .. „  • • 2 U0
M H  Kelley, -  .. ,. •• 1 SO
A C  Cox, •• .. *  •• »  so]

V ^ e l S a f n / ” "..00. ’  brtd* 0 “  ‘  ”
Same, for same ................  2.000 00*» •• ....................

......

John Campbell, “  u .........
Sarn’ l Brooks, •• u .........
J M Tuttle, mdse......  .........
M ,  “ “ mlssioner's fees!
Aaron Jones, *• »« V* *

0iB>i2h'?oi!d***r’ v,8Wer on Kob««

Geo \ eager, •* *« .5 ........
R  C Stout, marker M . a*

road ..Y**,r*r:.Vl*W*r °“  *  P A,*®“
S  vl'awsr on same road.......
M L  MeUirr, chman ........

::
4  HayVsTJr1, d* " * ‘ e* “  K «e!ey id.

- J
f  y  Alvord, jadre o f  a u c tio n .........

! & sM k r .....:
:::::::

C 8 Jones, cl.rk  41 •••»«••
A D Ki.hards, •• •* ...........
P J L “ » ? t|ro!norjr’  Judff« « f  election . “ d returning poll-books. 

r.Judg
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30 0(1 
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1 00 
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1 50

1 00
2 00 
1 50 
1 50
1 50 

40 00 
TO 00

3
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
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5 00 
2 00 
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2 U0 
2 00

Bills All«we4 bj the Beard of 
Oeutj CoMMissionere.

The following It the statement o f  tha no 
counts allowed by the Board o f County Com- 
m ic  loners at Its regular cessions held Octo- 
N w y ,  IS, 0, U r 14 and M, November 7,1884

00
j w * i ,  w u u, novemner 0,1884:
T £0r.P*UPef <
C A Mead, bowdlng pauper.............  17 1 a
L 1 A Burgess, -  .............  3,00
S P Young, County AU r’s salary......  loo 00
4J  »»«>Wm Norton, viewer on W P Ivans

road,................................................  t  00
P B McCabe, viewer on same road..., 1  00 
F V Alvord, “  “  “  .... ,  00
John Randall, e’hmaa “  “  1 so
fra Kllllngslw, « “  “  . ...  1 w
W P Bvnns, marker •• __  1 60
Cata. Gleaeon,dnmages •• “  ....  pi 00
J  S Shipman, paid John McDowell on

bridge work........1,181 86
L W Heel ------Ieoh for paiat
Ing bridge sign ___

“  “  •• M A Campbell for
mdae......................

“  “  “  Co. T r e e ’ salary
and bounty on Soalps....................

R ( Johnson, work on ce. map, etc ..
C F  Nesblt, Co. Surveyor’ ,  fees.........
M J Bsleb, keeping pauper ..............
Mary X Hunt, Co. Bupt’s salary.........
F B Hunt, •* ’• .........

•’ postage and cards............
C C Whitson, Probate Judge’ ,  ralary
J M Warren, School Examiner.........
John Stanley, “  .........
J M Warren. “  •* .........
J G Winters, coal................................
C C Evans, Poor Overseer and Asaes-

loore, viewer on Erlcheon road.
Elisha MlteheU, hoarding pauper......
Nelson Dean. *• “  ......
J L Jackson, “  “  ......
W A Morgan, printing blanks...........

“  county printing...........
W E Timmons, “  "  ...........
R M Watson, -  “  ...........
Dill *  Bell. “  “  ...........
Hamilton, woodruff A  Co., records 

and blanks, 
blank book.

r 00

14 37

378 06 
52 71
88 82

110 00 
47 OO 

118  in 
1 15 

52 U) 8 00 
•  00 
S 00 
9 90

i t  in
I 00 

»  70 
It 50 
ts 00 
4 0» 

M 17 
ts 17
II  92
44 35

Henry Weaver, Judgeof election
CC Smith. •• •• .........
W 11 Nloholeon, “  “  a n d

returning poll-books........................
G Larkins, Judge o f electlou..........
J K Goodwin, •• •• ...........
L  W Coleman, “  “  aud re

turning poll-books  
X K Hunt, Judge ot election.............
Cl ly Shaft, •* •* ..............
J R Homer, cleerk “  ..............
A  R Ice, •• “  ..............
N 8 Jones. “  “  ..............
D T  Nicholson •• “  ..............
W Peck, •’ •• ..............
Lot Harrrlson,'' ’* ..............
J Wood, Judge Mid re

turning poll-book. 
John Tai.ingtou, Judge o f election..
J M Torn1 iipuu, *•
James Reynolds, “  •- *

returning poll-b*nka........................
M D Unib,rger, judge o f cK-ctlou....
K J Fink. •’ “
Wm J-ffrey, •• *• aud

returning poll-book. ..................
H Dlrntleld, Judge of electio. .........
8 C P  diner, •• •• ...........
W T Hud icwell, clerk “  ...........
H Coll tt. ’• “  .........
E A Kink, •* “  .........
W K Dickson, “  “
8 E Yeoman. -  11 • ...........
W K Stotts, “  “  ...........
John Mil ei,Judge *• and re-

turuiiig poll-books .........................
Wm A Parker, Judge o f election ...
. IF  Kirk.
S A  l-errtgo, “  “  and

returning poll-books .....................
J L Cochran, Judge o f election..........
K U Hunt, “  ”  ...........
f  K Gandy, clerk ...........
K C t Hilda, * •• ..........
W B Gibson, -  “  ...........
Robt Chalum, “  “  ...........
M D Lyles, Judge “  and re

turning poll-bimks 
Hani’ l spingeon, judgeof election....
P M Jones, “  “  ....
T O  Allen, clerk “  ....
J A Lind, "
Aaron Hsmmer.daraageson Perry rd 
Marshall uist “  "  “
James Mahloro, “  "  “
F Iteinard, damages on M Brown "
Wm stone, ■' Pettord “
MrsG Met orkls, “  *’ “
w m Slone, * * * * * *
Mrs O He’ orkle •• “  *•
8t *t * ov K A vs as, |

Chase County, I
I. J. J Massey, County Clerk withiu and 

for the onnnty mud State aforesaid, de hersiiv 
certify that (he above and foregoing exhib
it* a full, true and complete statement of all 
accounts allowed by tbe Board of Chase 
Count, Commissioners at Its sessions held 
October 6, 7.3, », IS, Is and II, 1884, and No
vember 7,1884. J.J. MassBT,

[c  s i  County Clerk.

5 10
2 00
3 uo
5 50 
2 00
2 UO

4 30
3 00 
3 00 2 10 
2 00 
1 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00

3 70
2 (JO
2 00
4 30
2 00
2 (0

4 80
2 00 
2 (10 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00
3 00 
2 00 
2 (10
8 10

2 00 
3 00
3 00 
2 00 
2 SO 
2 OO 
1 00 
2 00 
2 SO
4 00 
2 00 
1 00
2 0O
3 00 

30 00 
45 00 
60 00 
40 00 
34 00 
98 OO 
43 00 
04 00

KUHL’S HARNESS Si
E S T A B L IS H E D  IN I-'IT;

ALWAYS ON HAND

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
OF ALL KINDS.

Buffalo Rohes, .lab Holies, W oif lisiies Seal 
Skin Rohes »nd Holies of Jill \  . rieties.

ALSO A LA KCi K AS-ORIM! NT OF

t K j T t z s t k s  " v i N r i D  a ^ - A - X j X !

KUHL’S COAL YARD.

C A N O N  C I T Y

1 v
./ A SMITH.

A N TH R A C ITE

C O A L . COAL.

S A N 1>E US & S MIT If,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW*

STR O N C  C IT Y , K AN S A S ,

Ullice in Independent building*
aprfvtfL'iUC.HSwrSrttMS

m iS C iZ LLA N E O U S ,

O SAGE C IT Y

C O A L .

SCRANTON

COAL.

Orders lelt at the Harness Shop ior any of tho above 
•promptly filled at short notice.

coal will b

F U L L  W E I C H T  A N D  L O W  PRICES IS MY M O T T O .

hkve my own team and there will ho no delay in dcliverinj;.

LEGAL NO TIC E.  STEA R N S  BROS'.

M E A T  M A R K E T ,
The State o f Kansu** to William 

Granville M. BalloxI, Mahalii Pickerel 1 and ! 
John W. Ground

You, and each o f you, are hereby notified 
that you have been sued by F. W. Duuioii 
in the District Court o f Chase cmmty, linn- , 
sas. and that the petetition in add cause is ' 
filed in the alxive-mentioiied Court, and that 
the parties to aaid action are tho said F. W. 
Dunton. p'aintltf. ami you, all o f the iilm  e- 
named ik tso iih , arc the defendant* and all tin* 
defendants thereto, and you must answer 
said petition filed by said plaintiff, on or be 
fore the second duv o f March. A . I). J885, or 
the said petition will be mken as true ami 
judgment be rendered naainst you. and e ich j 
of you aecorilinjrly; viz.: tjuictnjr and oe- 
terminK plaintiff’s title to the following 
described lamia in r ha«e county, Kunse-, 
to-wit: Tho whole of section twelve in 
township twenty-two, lange nine.

JO . O LLIN C ER ,

Central Barber Shop,

COTTONWOOD F A L L S ,  K AS.

Particular attention given  to  all work 
la my line o f burins* >, especially to ladles’ 
kbsmpontng and balr cutting. Cigars can 
n* Sought at tht* «hop.

e a s t  s i d e  or i: r o ft n w a v ,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S . ,

Always Has oa Hand

\ S(*iMd ..r

FF.CBII i  SILTMFns. 80I.OS7I SAUSBQE FTC.

tlfUlTFST <’ \«ll J’KtCf‘ I*A ID FOU

Trod* XepI. HURR*n ! Trade Mark.

The Great Kn«r- 
li^h Uomedy.pos- 
i t l v e l y  cures 
riiftht lopses.spcr 
miitonhiK. nerv
ous debility, and 
all weakness of 
the gen r*rntivet 

Refaro Takings °rgans of both After T a king! 
sexes P rice . one puck age, $1; si x for |5, by 
OiHltfree o f postage. Sold by all Druggist.

Pamphlet** fr«*e tof»very applicant. Address 
all communications t*> the pr«)priet<*rs, The 
Murray Medicine Co., Kansas City, Mo.

So.d In Cottonwood Falls by Edwin 
Pratt. Meyer Bros., wholesale ngenls. Kan
sas o*y, M«">. augl4-1yr

S A L T E D
aug28-Unt

A N D  DUY II ID E S .

i
S**nd * ix  cent* for pontage 

I  #ml receive free. » costly 
■box otgimd, wlilcb w ill help 

y ,u  lo  more money right sway than any
thing else In thia world. A ll o f either sex. 
.uccred from Urat hour. The broad road 
to fortune open, before the wCrkera,abso
lutely sure A t  oace sddre isTR u a A  c o ., 
Augu ita, Maine. jao27-ly

wanted fm The Uvea o f tlie 
I ’ realdebi- ot ’ tie t '. 8 ., the 
la:k(**-L htod,oiliest, best 

book , v . r  *otd nr le than tw ice onr 
price. Tho lu-.lt-1 euliiue bonk iu Am er
ica Immense i-roiit* to :.gebt* A ll in- 
tellgent peot»'i want It. Any one can hr- 
come aa iiec t* . till agent. Terms tree I Ia l - 
t.KT -t t;o., Penum  janl-lv

U for the worh ingelss- Send ten 
cent* fo r - t  i mji. and wo wnl -nail 
yon fhick, u royal.valuable book

W KiiLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!! 
WHO W A N T S  WATER*

J .  B .  B Y R N E S

G IA N T  W E L L  D R IL L
N i n e  I n c h .  B o r e ,

The

a tils Country
(jtiiHiautm ilis Work 

To G i v e  S a t i s f a c t i o n ,
TERM S R E A SO N AB LE ,

W E LLS  PUT  D O W N
O H  S H O R T  N O T I C E .

CO TTO N WOOD F A L L S ,  O K
STRONC C IT Y ,C H A S E  C O U N TY , KASnichb-1 v

T A K E  N O T I C E  & D O N T T  

B E  D E C E I V E D ,
As 1 will rridl c:hea|ici and give better ti*rm* 
tlum any partv iit m out of Kaunas, on the 
following organs and pianos :
W ib ‘o\ ,t Whito. Steinway,
Keed Tl»omp>on. liickering, 
standard >>f Peloubot, Conover Bros.,
Burdette, Christy.
Kstey, Fish A Son,
sterling, Weber,
Patterson, .ios, P. Hail.

It w ill cost y(.ii nothing togive me a trial.

X3. C O O L E Y ,
COTrONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.

no2v-t f

O S A G E  M I L L S ,
.1. S. SHIHIAN, I’roiirietor.

C U S T O M  W O R K
S O L J C I  I’ F.I).

M ARKET PR ICES
PAID TO K -

W H E A T  AND CORN.

M anufactures

“ G I  L T  E D G E ”

—AM )—

“ THE CHOKE OF THAT WIFE OF MINEi"

of ram pH’ good * f hut "  ii 
wav o f  making mol e urn 
than you ever ihouglit 
bUKi'ie»a. (J.ipual not r* 
Rtart you. You can work 'll 
Hpure tfmo only. 'Pbe work 
adapted to b<i.b ** y;0 '-. y «* 
You c n  nw jly pnin liv-u: ; - 
every evening 1 'imt I v» ;s 
may t^ -f I he iu isk i* , ■ in 
piralleled ode.): T o  ah who 
hiitififieil we w ill i  1 to p ; * 
of writing ip* Full p rri?m r 
etc., sent free 1

you In ihe 
i ■> a lew (la) * 

Dsrible nt. any 
• red. W e will 

itie time or in 
i« univeisally 
di'jx and old. 

0 < • f 11.*4 to 5 o 
o v* unt work

Min*

I b I t ll f)!r wel l
*<■ ;* the trotihio 

u-tr«. directior.fi, 
B M P  Y  -ll he hv

tiioso who (*ive th» ir v.h« i ’. l ir ic  tiu» 
work. U»e^i huccc.̂ * absoU.it “ ire. Don’ t 
Start how. Address St in s o n  ^  Co.. Port* 
and, Maine jan27*lv

Corn Meal, Brau, Graham 
Flour and Chop 

A L W A Y S  ON H AND.

O'Mgo Mills.nenr Klmdnlo, (Abase co., Ku.
JqtO tf

J. W .  NIC’ W IL L IA M S ’

Ciiase County Lanfl A p n c y

E S T A B L IS H  120 IX  1869.

Special a :en«:y lo r lu“ ».ab’ ol Iho AtchG  
ion. TopeKn mu*. S.r.»u 1-e Unllrntd Itude 
u ' .i, nib d i <! ‘r’ oc'- raoiibeF. W ell vr a-  
• • ti. ti "pro(efl t"rniH lor tale Land* 

1 i m provri.’f  <-r '*pC’(Mll;»tlon o lw ayi 
I -i bee leaUnevt and la ir 

’ding guar mi > » (n !i ou or adoreks *1 . 
\V Mc W iilUm *, i t

CO TTO NW O O D  L A L L B .K A N S

t l

f t



)

t

'

n i i— r  ----------— •*—» ...

Kiie <g feast bounty (Souraut,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L 8 . K A S . ,

T I ! U K  S I )  A  Y , I ) I? C . 1 8 , 18 8 1 .

W. L. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop
favor h\vay;
; chills fall where they

iOoHsh in advance; at- 
; alter bis mouths, fSLOO,
asb in advance. __

MO R A T E S .

lfin7” s in .: cel.; 1 eel

iTilO TlMHllf 5 60!«10 OC
' k « i 4 oe «.50 18.00 

:i 1)0, 4 j0 8 IKH 15 00 
•1 •!-, 5 (»' U DO li.Wl 
j  2y' 1 SO! 11 00 2VW1
•J joi 1 1  0<:! 2 0 .00 0 2 .

12 001 IK 00] 32 Ml »  “
21 (Xl! 85.(3 55 ml 85.01

‘ •Si. 1 .
Tivw 10 . ih-

pill mve, no 
line, let tlu

Term si—
t<;r tbrcirf 11 on the
For Mix in©idhb. \ 00 r

A O V E R T IS I

—■ Iin. •J in.J - — — .. ------
1 week... $ i Oh $1.50
2 weeks... 1.5ft •i 'JO
B week?. • 1 rr. 50
4 weeks. ‘Z Of a. tin
a months H .01* 4.50
8 ui<>fifth* • • 4 00 0 00
«  piouthH 0.50 0 00
I your 10  00 18 00

Ijoenl notices. 0 cen

^-'■ rioio • O'Oil'ioVviVV- ,5.: b £ *  ii tier', or for 
llVoi* iiiolVr the head • f 1̂-.. .1 "'•■ ■ n

ii hue f»r cue tijhsoqueni

i S r

t w i t
T l !

^ a v E g i  - 
:£  T A B L E .

Z 3 M

K AHT. V A8rt.m a il .
a m p m

C c la r I ’ l, 0 40 !) f»-~>
t'leiiH'itiH !» *)0 10 1 u
Ulmtitilo • iu U» I’l *il
.strong . 1« 10  :w»
Hattord. . 10 10 51

^ ^  KdT. 1* A88 M A IL

p in a m
Salford.. . 4 ;i r. i ’
strong - .* . 4 sr»:) r>Y*
Klmdale. r» it ; r. 4
('bu t * d « r» i ii r>:i
CHinr I t n 1’*'i c u

IN- ’ 1bund IT H
I^oing oas11 , at 11 :*2U '
ii.g West, at 4 :■) 7 0*4
Rt II . Oil it• r tif*n »
tr in can iew th ;»dry

D I R  E C

i m i> m l> ,,i P *»i) |:J 1*2 .il 2 211
o :;> 12 i.l 1 in 2 « (
III i.n 1 111 " 118 4 40
III 14 2 8 Co 0 IS
11 11 1 2 11 » HU I' Bli
IlM’ T.FH’T FH’ l  KH’T

A to
A.O'

O
Cun

rnor................
.4.1 .o' ) ■ v * nio
, i v o f ̂ laT.c ... 
rilt.\ (iPUtTttl ..

Conn:

( )?»u *»t 
|*i*-u».

lie .
T d.'

Jotm.

ipe
Corn

Mayr

dock.

Ml,

S TA TE  O FFICERS. ,y (J|k.k

’ l l  \v Finney 
.lame. Smith 

W A J bri-nn 
. E l '  McCabe

' ■ ■ ■ — . . . . .Vs*™ T H « n
ot l’ nbile. Insirm llon— II l -, Speer 

( : i J Brewer,
»tii rs Sup i mrt, j j,  yi Valentine

. ;; i i ■ . ... , Thomas Uyan
COUNTY OFFICERS-1, 

i Commissions!»•

v Troav.nrer.......
’ r (m itre..............
i IH u k .............
• I o f D eed ........
v A tto rn ey........
HMrU;tC«>Ur>...
v Surveyor........

\: ron.lores, 
( -i.l. Hunt. 

,J . s. Sh'pman. 
0 . O. Whitson. 

...I .1 Massey. 
A. I*.Handy. 

». l*. VnutUf. 
i;. A. Kinne. 
„  c V Nesbit. 

.1 W (in tlis.

" c i t y  o f f i c e r s ., Wb(tton

, ; ,p ,e ............... .................. I’’ H. H u m .
.........................T. O Kelley.
" "  .........Win II. Spencer.

(,1. V/. Stone, 
t .1. M. Kerr

p 
t 11 v
i i. .

Orunoiimcn

('le i k . .
- , T r "  m ner

I Mctl; odist Kj Mfscopa!
| H. .i«* *iison. i ’ ’ itor; S;

. H. 0 1 ., evrry
j nervice . at l.i <»■'clonk. «

bfitb, <:iaNS tnee
ery hbath t*venin«: s

M K . Onuroii SduUu
I'aslor : service . tlrst

* at !> )' •rhertv *8 uchool-
at l i u’ clock. :i. in ;

j .1 . M. Tuttle,
"  l V. Halt.

I \V. 11. llobinger.
..........F A  liiM ie

s. A . Breeso.
c h u r c h e s . v

I tbtiroh — Kev. N. 
nbbarh school, nt 10 

: abbatb; morning 
e tert slternste Sab- 
12. in.: service e\- 

lit S o’ clock 
■ Itev. II M Benton ,

second bnedat’ , at 
tlovue lira rich. ,r. 11. a- m ’• Hllrd bundaj, 
ai I..- Mari- ■iioel-bonso. on Diamond 
ir e ' . at 11. e. m ; tonrth Sunday, at 
Stroua C ity, » t  11. a. ni

<’ likolic—At M ropi' City—Rev. Guido 
Stell... O. S F ,  l ’ astor; services e vn y  
Sund iv ar.d holyilay of obligation, at S 
and 10o ’clock, a M

Baptist— At Strong C ity -1 .e v . W are- 
bstu ,1’S'tor; Covenant anil I uslneas meet- 
in.' no Saiurdav ! etore the lirst Suoday in 
ea.-b unvitbi t.'-i vices, second and fourib 
Sunib.i s in eaeli month, nt II a m. and 
7;:te p. in , the Sunday-school, at »:S" ev
ery Sunday.

SO C IETIES . ,
Kni'dits ol Honor.—I all. Lodge, No. ,47, 

meet* on the first and third Tuesday even
in ' ol each month; J W Tuttle, Dictator; 
,1 W (Ji-IIID, Reporter.

Masonic — Zcredath Lodge No. 80 A r 
\. A M. meets the first and third Friday 
evening ol each monthi.J 1’  Kulil, Mrs- 
ter: W  II llolalnger,Secretary.

Odd Fellows. Angola Lodge No. hM I 
o  o  F, meets everv Monday evening: c  I 
Maule, N .<L; C. <’ Whitson, Secre-tarv’

LOCAL SHORT 3TOPS.

ttsslnr IS Incals, under Tide head, 20 ei nls a 
lii,,.. I,,-.: n citinn, and le IVIII-I .t line ten 
i-uph milis(H|tu‘iit uisortion.

•SuhBcrib«.for the Oo u ra n t .

One more week and then ( 'litist- 
mfts.

()ur merchants ore l'< Dine ready 
lor ihc holiday*.

N ext Monday will L>o lim short- 
t-8t day of this year.

It uni.o-l vc iy  cold M Midiiy 
niolit and liiia Been cold over sine.*.

Mr. (J. I. Mania, of Strong City, 
lias mi ugly using on his lofi lined.

Mr. Geo. W. Jackson, neor Mat- 
liold (ireen, is putting tip a stone 
hat n.

Miss Funny Born,of Kmpotin.was 
visiting :it Mr. .1. N. Nyc s last 
week.

M essrs. J l». B i t  ties and (*. \\ , 

J on es  w h o  d ow n  !•> K rp p "r ia ,  last 

tvock.
Mr. I'.. B'ack- here, of Kim 

dale, wa« d > vn l > Jvnporia, Sat- 
nrf ay.

Miss llutiie O.r, of Floronce,

Morn, December 3, 1884, to llr. 
and Mr*. J . F .  Kirk, of South 
Fork, a son.

Born, December 3, 1884, to Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  R .  Howaer, on South 
Fork, a daughter.

Mrs. Dave Freeborn, ol Topeka  
visited friends and relatives in this 
countv, last, week.

Born, Docoraber 5, 1884, at Mat- 
field Green, to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Bocook, a daughter.

Messrs. J a k e  Mann and K. A .  
Bruner have purchased the meal 
market of Mr. J .  F . Kelley,

lire Masonic Lodge of this city 
will elect officers on Friday, D e
cember iyth, at 7:30, p. m.

Mr. L  B. Breese has been ap
pointed poBtmastor at £lmd&le in 
place of'Dr. Jo h m o n  resigned.

Miss Mary S. Watson, of F ox  
:rm k, has r. turned from her \l-it 
111 Mi souri, much improved in 
health.

The 3 i quruierly ineeling of the 
U. if. ( ’much wiil h« held at the 
.'inarpn Crock school house, Dec. 
20 and 21.

Died, in this city, on Saturday, 
December 13 , 1S84, Charles, ton 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Aldrich, 
aged 1 year  and 2 months.

Frank, the fl-vear old ion of 
(Juv Marshal H. A . Chamberlain, 
of Strong, fell from fence, Uvt 
week, dislocating tiis right arm.

Mr. Will. U. Moore, of Strong, 
made a visit to tjuenuem, last 
week, whore he has an interest in 
the hurdwaro and lumber business.

The twenty-fifth session of the 
Stale Toi.oiiers’ Asrtneiution will 
moot in ;he Senate Chamder, Top
eka, December 39,30 and 3 1 ,1884 .

Mr. It. F. Balloon and brother, 
o f  Strong City, went to Comanche 
county, Iasi week, to look after 
their landed and mercantile inter
ests there.

Mr. S iowart Ilousel, o f  Tazewell 
county, Illinois, bag moved to this
county, bringing with him a car 
load each of lino horses, fine cuttle 
and (arming utensils.

i f  the ladies of this city and ol 
Sirong, who contemplate keeping 
open house on Now Y e a r ’s day 
will leave their names at tbis office, 
we will bo pleased to publish them.

Mr. F . N . Pfioe, Missionary 
from China, son in-law of the Rev- 
J .  G. Freeborn, accompanied by 
his wife and children, was here 
last week on their wuy to Oberlin, 
Ohio.

Ju d g e  A . W. Harris, o f  Strong 
C i t y , left, last week, for the World’s
Fair at N ew  Orleans. On his way 
there he will stop at Vicksburg, 
Miss., and spend a few days with 
his little daughter.

Mr. K. Cooley sold Mr. L . H 
Pearce, of chalk Mound, Waub- 
unsee county, twelve, organs last 
Friday, and took three of them 
to him, returning Monday, which 
speaks w d l  for our town as a 
wholesale point, at least in the 
music line-

In the Christmas entertainment 
adopted by Ibo Congregatioaal 
Sunday-school there will be a rep
resentation of a model family 
half contury ago, at the Christmas 
service. A l l  are most cordially 
invited to attend and bring pres
ents for their friends.

W o have made arrangements 
whereby wo can furnish Health 
and Home, u fiO-cent, monthly pa 
per, free fo r one year to all of our 
subscribers who pay up all arrear
ages and one year in advance, and 
to now subscriber- to the Co u u aNT, 
who pay for one year in advance 
Thi- arrangement will on ly hold 
good until December 3 1 , 1884 .

The following officers were elec 
ted for the ensuing yoar by Falls 
Lodge 717  K .  of II., at their meet 
i r g  T i i ’ sday night: J .  M. Tuttle 
Past Dictator; W. A. Morgan, Die 
tutor; Geo. George, Vice-Dtotator 
C . M. Baldwin, Asst. Dictator; H 
P. Brockett, Reporter; J .  P. Kulrl 
F. Reporter; W. L .  Cazaly, Treas 
Wm. Forney, Chap ; M. M. Kuhl 
Guide; F. B. Hunt, Guardian; J.W  
McWilliams, Sentinel. Represen 
tative to Grand L a  dge, J .  P. Kubl

is •  very large and handsome 
book. The maps are all large, and 
beaides those of all the foreign
countrier, it contains a map of 
each of the Statea ar.d Territories 
and best of all for thi* people it 
will contain a full-page map of 
Chase county. In connection 
with the various’ maps, statistics, 
and* many full page illustrations, 
there is a fall and ooraprehansive 
description of the different Count, 
ries, Kingdoms, States and Terri
tories represented, detailing their 
history, allowing their variations of 
soil and climate, describing their 
local products, their commercial 
advantages, their social conditions, 
their educational standing, their 
religions and form* of government, 
their population, habit* of peo- 
ile, eto. All this descriptive mat

ter has been compiled with the 
m'»t thorough and careful study, 
from the latest and moel authentic 
sources of information, brought 
down to ihe present time. The 
hook is far heHt-r than much higher 
priced books o f  the same kind.

HOW ONI WOMAN-  IARNKD A 
COLO WATCH.

It ia not every day that n lady 
ean earn a hne gold watoh in six 
days, and attend to her household 
dutiee besides, hut we know of ooe 
lady who did, and hew otbera may 
do it too, if they begin now. In 
September, a clergyman’s wife, 
Mrs. Rev. J .  A . Brown, Pittabstrg, 
Wi-., wrote to a popular sudseript- 
ion-hook house, (Buokeye Publish- 
Mg Co., Minneapolis, Minn.), that 

she needed a gold watch and want
ed to earn it by selling their nan- 
ful books, the vuiue of which she 
knew. Thev replied making bar 

special offer, and ehe earned the 
watch in so short a time, and the 

atch was so haudeome that 
many w.bo saw it and learned how 
it was earned, wanted to earn one 
too To answer the flood of cone 
epondenoe, the publiabere printed 
a circular, and now make the offer 
general, limiting the time to Jan
uary let, IS85 The circular with 
full explanations will be eeat free 
to any address on application to 
Buckeye Publishing Company: 
Minneapolis Minn.

HEALTH AND HOME.”
Washington, D. C.

8w*rs CirealatlM, 70,00». EDITED BV .W H. HALE, M il.
Thia is a large sight page, forty oolumn, monthly paper, and m do 

i oted to everything pertaining to Health and Home, Marriage, S icial 
I icienoe, Domestic Medicine, Science, Literature, Art, Economy. Oook- 
ery, Hints on Health, Dietetic*, and every realm of Modern Scionce 
that tends to improve health, prevent dieeaso, purify morals, and make 
home happy.

SU BSCRIPTIO N  PR IC E, 60 CENTS A YEAH.
Address—

D R - W -  H -  H A L E .

Health and Home,
__________________________ WASHINGTON, D. C.

B O A R D IN G  H O R SES M A D E  A  S P E C IA L T Y .
j a b im  routeSO If.

PISTHIOT OOUHT.
L . HOUK, JUDGE.

The District Court of this, ooun 
ty has disposed of the following 
cases since our laet report:

Qeo. \V. Holsioger vs. Chae. 
Hancock, «-jectment; dismissed 

ithout prejudice.
Elijah Moore et al. vs.Daniel W 

Eastman < t al., quiet title; decree 
by default.

Stephen O'Donnel va. A, T. & 8 
F. R. R., damage*; verdict for 
defendant.

L. Martin & Co. vs. I. B. Vail 
et al.; default.

State v h . George Batch, Texae 
cattle case; verdict, not fcuilty.

PATKMTU GRANTSO.
The following patents were 

granted to citizens of Knot 
during week ending December 9, 
1884, reported expressly for thia pa
per by Jos. H. Hunter, Solicitor el! 
American and Foreign Patents, 

F  Street, Washington, D. C. 
Dotson, El Dorado, addin;;
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PHY Ci S CI AN

j ,  w . s Tc m

Olfico and ren'
MCli,1

J*. E V A I T S ,
l o w e s t  i*R icrs

PROMT IT I ENRON

Paid to ZZS
A L L  ORDERS.

Good Rigs at

a l l  i io u u s .

W C THOMAS.

J O H T s r s o i s r  &  t h o m a s ,
DBALURgIN

H A R D W A R E ,
8TO V ES, TIN  A N D  G R A N I T E  W A R E ,  N A I L S ,

Barbed Wire, Baggies, Wagons, Agricultural Implements,

And SPORTING GOODS.

A G E N T S for tbe Celebrated Columbus & Abbott Buggic*, Olds .V 
Schuttler Wagons, Pearl Corn Sholler*, Buford Plow s, 

Farmers’ Friend Corn Planter*, and Bako- 
well Vapor Stoves.

O U R  S T O C K  I S  N E W .
Call, and Examine our Prices before Purchasing Elsewheie.

J O H N S O N  & T HOMA S .
East side of B R O A D W A Y , betw.ien M A I N  and F R I E N D  Streets,

C O T T O N W O O D  P A L L S , K A N S A S .
iyl-U _______

CO TTO N

' w . i  .

Physic:
OlHci

C O T T O N

>D FA I

iV

t 3 T  Ite'ii iltnorth ol T o!.

T 7 p . e a  i

Physicii
STRONG c n

Otlice in Mcln' 
opposite the p 
■ponded to.

DR. S.
BESIDLiiT

STRONG C IT Y , -

Having permanent!' 
C ity, K a ilas , Nviil li 
profession In ullu- 
Saturduv o f • li
Falls. Oftct ;> 

Reference: W. 1 
and.1. W . Stone .V

c n .

;T,

>1 I Oil W i
V’ V • t

M I S C E L L  a s U S .

TOPEKA !>\f!  « -H ! f : \ A L

/ > f*.t k :i tl.

K A N S A S  S T A T -  J O ' - T? N A L

■S7 ..W/

();()

I il

TO PE K A , I K ,

Dp.MOCItATIf. N i:\VKY AN

l.\  KUYTTM

L I ’. ( i l lA M i 15 i v .  i

1 ' ^ ’
ltt*t week. There ia an agent now in tbis

Mrs. I i .  ]. White, ot B izaar , ha* county canvassing for the "Peo
s gone lo .Now Y4)rk State i<> t-pond ples Illustrated and Descriptive

• ' I p .  • “ lbs vv inter. Family Atlas ot the World," a
Mr. S. F. fc n a and family in- 

ioikI to iiitei d flic W orld ’* Fa r  at 
New Orleans.

combined geography, history, gas 
eltccr and panorama of the world, 
its peoples and its industries. It

machine.

TAKB NOTIOEI
W. Peck, at Cedar Point, has 

good supply of best Osage shaft, 
Scranton Pennsylvania antracite 
and Blosburg sinking coils, at the 
lowest prices; also, lime, brick 
hair, building paper, eto.

• U I I N I U  BREVITIES.

Boots aad shoes at Breeae’s.
Tinware at Ferry & Watoon’s.

( Everything et Ferry ft Wateon’s.
Meals 25 cents, at P. Hubbard’s.
Good good* and bottom prices nt 

Breese’s.
First-clast organs at E. Cooley's 

for $50  oath. jy6-tf
The very best grades of flour at 

Ferry ft Watson'e.
Go to Howard’s mill if yoa want 

to get tbe beet of flour.
The celebrated Walker boot, al 

J .  S. Doolittle ft Son’e.
You osn do better at Ferry ft 

Walton's than anywhere else.
A  car load of Moline wagons 

just received at M. A . Campbell's.
Furniture nt Ferry ft Watson’e.
A  oar load of Glidden fenoe 

wire just received at M. A. Camp
bell’s. ootb-tf

The best flour of all kinds, at B. 
F. Baurle'a. He ssy’s: “ Corns, 
and tee me.”

Canned goods at lower ignrea 
than you can buy tbs cans, nt Fer
ry ft Watson’s.

Ferry ft W atson extend a gen
eral invitation to everybody tecall 
and buy goods at their reduced 
prioes.

▲  oar load of Studebaker'* wag
on* and buggies just received at 
M. A. Campbell’s.

Freeh goods ail the time at the 
store of Breese. the grocer.

A  car load of new improved 
Bain wagone just received at Hil
debrand Bros, ft Jones, Strong 
City. deo6tf

Dr. W.P. Pugh will oontinuo to 
do n limited practice; and will be 
found, nt all unimploycd times, at 
hit drug store.

Go to Brease's for your fresh, 
staple and fancy groceries, and 
where you can get the highest 
market price for produce.

Wanted, to trade a new 146 
sewiog maohme for a fresh milk 
eow and calf, or for one "coming 
ia.”  Apply st this offioe. oct3tf

Groceries, staple and fancy of 
the pureet quality, at Ferry ft 
Wataoa'e. They keep only the 
very best aad can not be under
sold.

Ferry ft Watson have received 
their fell and winter stoek, and are 
telling more goods and ara pre
pared to give better bargains then 
any house in the county.

Coffine at Ferry ft Watson’s.
Ail kinds ot stoves st Johnson 

ft Thomas’s and they will be cold 
ns cheap as dirt, if not cheaper. 
Go and get one or more.

Pay ns what you owe nt and 
save trouble We need money to 
keep up with the times.

F krey & Watsom.
You can get anylhingtn tbe line 

of dry goods at Breese’s.
A  oomplete stock of fresh gro

ceries at Ferry ft Watson’s.
Parties indebted toDr. Walsh are 

requested to osll sod settle.
Go to Breese* for your fresh, sto

gie and fancy groceries end for 
any kind of dry goods, and where 
you can get the highest market 
prioc for your produce.

For Sale, in this city, a frame 
house of tbiee rooms, and eight lots 
on weioh are eigbty-seven fruit 
and forest trees. For terns apply at 
this office or to H- Bixby.

B. F. Bsuerie bakes everything 
in the bakery Hue, and it now 
running a delivery wsgon, eo you 
can get fresh bread every morning, 
right et your own doors He telle 
fourteen ticket* for one doller.

Go to F erry  & Watson's to make 
your purchaso. T h ey  have u 
large and complete stock ami arc 
determined to s^ll at priccn 1 but 
will defy competition. Cali and 
tee them, aod they will guarantee 
to please you both n* to quality 
and price of goods.

“ A  penny saved is a penny 
earned;”  and the wsy to Raye yout 
pennies is to go to BreeseV, win re 
you can always get freah, maple 
and fancy groceries.

E . F. Bauerle bakes tbe 
best bread that ever came to l* is 
town nr to Strong City, and i f  you 
don’t believe it, just try his bread. 
He tupplios four stores in Strong 
City with bread, and also the town 
ot Matfield Green.

Lost, about Nov. 1 , 1SS4. a red 
heifer, with white heirs on belly, 
branded with “ C ”  on right hip and 
shoulder. Whoever will tell me 
where she can be found or recov
ered will be suitably rewarded. In
formation can be left at this office 
or at J .  B. Davis's, on Buck creek.

i f  you wish to buy anything in 
the lint of d ry  goods, clothing, 
boots and shoes, hats and cap*, 
queenaware, crockery, or anything 
usually kept in stock by a first 
class general merchandise store, 
call on the old reliable firm of 
Ferry  & Watson, who will sell you 
goods cheaper than anybody.

Doolittle &  Son have the best 
and cheapest of boots and shoos to 
be found in this market; alto, a full 
line of furnishing goods, notion* 
and groceries. A  dollar ssvod is a 
dollar made; and you can't make 
dollars any  easier than by saving 
them; and the beet way to save 
dollars is to buy your goods ol 
Doolittle &  Son.

M. A Campbell has just r«ccivcd 
a lamp that nearly rquals ihe e le c 
tric light, and the nil u«od is the 
same kind of eoal oil a* i* used in 
the ordinary lamp. Cull and see 
it, and buy one.
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LEGAL N O TIC E.
The State of Kanaas to Murffiuvt A .T a 'io ' , 

William B. Pierce and the Rubber Paint 
Company

Yon. nod each o f you, arc herchv notified 
that you have been sued by F. W. Duntoii 
in th© IHatrfct Court of Chase county. Kai. 
sas. and that the petition in said cause is 1 
fll d in the abovt'-mentioneil court, and that 
the parties to as id action are the said F W 
Dunton. plaintiff, and you, all the nbnv> 
named persona, are the defendant* and all 
the defendants thereto, and you must an 
surer «aid petition filed by ^alil i-laintlff. t n 
or before the second day o f March, A. I » 
or the said petition will he taken ns true and 
Judgment rendered against you, and each of 
you accordingly; v iz : quieting and de term in* 
ingplaintiff^ title to tneftdlowlrg d* aoribi *1 
lands in Chase county, Kansas, to-wit: the, 
south-west quarter of section thirty-two. in 
township twenty -one, tange nine
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YOUTHS’ DEPARTMENT.
EMILY JANE.

K

Ob! Christmas time Is coming again,
And what shall 1 buy for Emily Jane?
0 Emily Jane, my love ho true,
Now what upon earth shall I buy for you?
My Emily Jane, my doll so dear,
I’ve  loved you now for many a year,
And still while there's anything left o f you,
My Emily Jano, I'll love you tiuu.

My Emily Jane has lost her head.
And has a potato tied on instead.
A hole for an eye and a lump for a nose:
(t really looks better than you would sup

pose.
My Emily Jane has lost her arms,
Tho half o f one leg’s t he extent o f her charms. 
But still, w hile there’s anything left o f you, 
My Emily Jane, I ’ll love you true.

And now, shall I  bring you a new head,
Jr shall I bring you a leg instead?
Or will you have arms, to hug mo tight, ' 
When naughty 'Li/.abeth calls you a fright?
Or I ’ll buy you a dross o f satin so line, 
'Mongul! the dolls to shimmer and shine;
For oh! while there’s anything loft o f you,
My Emily Jane, 1 11 love you true!

Marmnasays: “ Keep all your pennies. Sue, 
And I ’ ll buy you a doll all whole and new,”  
But better 1 love ray dear old doll,
With her one half-leg and potato-poll.
“Tho potato will rot and the log may fall?" 
Well, then I shall treasure the sawdust, that’s 

all!
For while there is anyth ing left o f you,
My Emily Jane. I ’ ll love you true!
'-Laura E. itichardx, in Youth's Companion.

TELLING LIES.
The Many Ways o f  Saying W hat Is  Not 

True—How «  Lie Grows.

Of course none of my children ever 
*toop so low as to tell an out and out 
lie. I t  is only cowards and unprinci
pled people who do. Hut there are 
other ways of saying what isn’ t so than 
an out and out lie l it li the tongue, 
Some children tell r lie without ever 
opening their lips. For instance, mam
ma goes into tho pantry and finds the 
cake nibbled; she says lo Mary, the cook, 
in the presenco of Charlie, tin* one who 
is the culprit, “ there must be a mouse 
in the pantry, the cake is nibbled.”  
Charlie laughs in his sleeve and goes 
out whistling, thinking that he could 
catch the mouse for them if he wanted 
to. Now, Charlie has told a lie just as 
much as though mamma had asked him 
a direct question and lie had denied it. 
Then there is what is called pre
varication, which is an evasion of the 
truth, a dodging of the question with 
intent to give a wrong impression by 
leading off in another direction. 
Equivocation is another form of false
hood, by using words of a double mean
ing, which can be claimed as truth al
though they are meant to deceive. 
Then there is a white lie, a half-and- 
half truth, and something which I ’m 
afraid a good many children are given 
to speaking, and, my dears, this may 
be the .very worst kind of a lie, for a 
right up and dGvvn lie can be met and 
killed, but a white lie is not so easily 
dealt with, and often leads to a great 
deal of trouble. As you grow older, 
dears, you will understand better the 
lying that I  have called prevarication 
and equivocation; but now you can 
all be truthful both in word and act. 
Alwaj’s stick closely to the truth, never 
mind if it does place you in disgrace; if 
you have done a naughty tiling own it 
up and take the consequences bravely, 
determining never to do the wrong act 
again, but never be cowan! enough to 
deny it. Always speak the truth and 
every one will honor and respect you. 
You know the good book says: “ A liar 
is au abomination to the Lord.”  
Grandma hasn’ t time to say all she 
would like on this subject, but here is 
something that w ill tell you how a lie 
grew and what became of it:

First, somebody told it 
Then tho room couldn’t hold it.
So tho busy tongues rolled it 

Till they got it outside;
When the crowd came across it,
It never once lost it,
But tossed it, and tossed it,

Till it grew long and wide.

From a very small He, sir,
It grew deep and high, sir,
T ill it reached to the sky, sir,

And frightened the moon:
For she hid her sweet face, sir,
In a veil o f cloud laco, sir,
A t the dreadful disgrace, sir,

That had happeued at noon.

This lie brought forth others,
Dark sisters and brothers,
And fathers and mothers—

A terrible crew;
And while headlong they hurried,
The people they Hurried,
And troubled and worried,

As lies always do.

And so, evil-boded,
Th s monstrous Li k goaded,
T ill at last it exploded

In smoke and in shame:
While from mud and from mire 
Tho pieces flow higher,
And hit the sad liar.

And killed his good name!
■—Christian at Work.

away, of courso,”  an-

em away,

He ran across tho street to tell Joe 
about it, and found that Joe had been 
equally careless. Ho, too. had a roaster 
full of burnt nuts.

“ What you goin' to do with 'em?”  
asked Sam.

“ Throw 'em 
swered Joe.

“  1 can’ t afford to throw 
said Sam.

“  And I  can’ t afford to keep ’ em,”  
said Joo, “ it would be poor economy, 
in my opinion. Besides, it wouldn’ t be 
right. People want the wortli of their 
money and they ought to have it.”
• “ Do as you like, of course," said 
Sam, “  but I  advise you to mis good 
and bad together. That's what I ’ m 
goin’ to do. Ia that way you won’ t 
lose anything, and you'll get rid of ’ em 
all.”

Joe shook his head, and proceeded to 
throw the burnt nuts into the street, 
while Sam ran hack to his stand to wait 
on a little girl who had paused before it 
and was looking around for him.

“ Wait a minute, sissy,”  ho said, and 
he emptied the roaster of burnt nuts 
into the big wooden tray, and mixed 
them thoroughly with the good ones. 
Then lie measured out a pint for the 
little girl.

“ Some of ’em is burnt," she said, as 
she handed him five pennies. “ I  can’ t 
cat the burnt ones,”  and site looked 
very doubtfully into the brown paper
bag.

“ Use ’em for coffee, then,”  said Sam, 
laughing.

There wore a great many people on 
the street who had come out to see the 
procession, and Sam had all tho cus
tom he could attend to. By noon ho 
had disposed of more than half his stock, 
and when night came the big wooden 
tray was entirely empty.

“ That was a splendid idea of mine,”  
he said to Joe, as they walked home 
together.

"You  mean your idea of mixing the 
nuts, I  suppose,”  said Joe. “ Dja you 
sell ’em all?”

“ Every one," answered Sam. “ You 
were foolish to throw yours away.”

Tito next morning Sam saw two 
ladies, to whom lie had sold two quarts 
of nuts the previous day, stop at Joe’s 
stand. He watched them, jealous of 
the custom they were giving his friend, 
and vexed that they should buv of any
one but himself. And it seemed to him 
that they talked longer to Joe than was 
really necessary. "Turn they went away 
at last ho ran over to ask Joe how many 
pints he had sold them.

“ They didn’ t stop at pints,”  said 
Joe; “ they took three quarts. They 
said they threw away all those they 
bought of vou yesterday, for there were 
so many burnt ones among ’em that 
they got out of all patience. 1 don’ t 
believe they will ever buy of you again, 
Sam. They said you must be a cureless 
roaster.”

They never did buy of Sam again. 
He hail the pain and mortification of 
seeing them stop very frequency at 
Joe’s stand, but they always passed his 
own without even a glance. And the 
two ladies were not the only casttoners 
he lost. There was a perceptible de- 
ereas.e in his daily receipts for a long 
time after the affair of tne burnt nuts, 
and a corresponding increase in *.hte in
come of his rival. And almost every
day he heard from Joe some remark 
which had been made about the poor 
quality of tho stock lie kept. People 
took it for granted that because ho sold 
burnt nuts once be must sell them all 
the time, and consequently avoided his 
stand.

And Sam was thus forced to the eon- 
elmion that Joe had been right in 
thinking that “ splendid idea”  was poor 
economy.— Florence Hallowclt, in Con- 
grcgalionalist.

COLORED GLASS.

*

POOR ECONOMY.
H ow  Fa ir Dealing Proved to Be the Kent 

Policy in the End,

Joe Willett and Sam Day kept rival 
peanut stands on opposite corners of a 
busy city street, but this did not prevent 
their being very good friends. They 
usually walked homo together when the 
labors of the day were over, and one 
never had anything particularly nice for 
lunch that he did not run across the 
street to share it yvith the other. But 
there was a good deal of difference in 
the character of the two boys, for while 
Joe was always frank and honest in 
everything he said and did, Sant was in
clined to be a little mean and under
handed He didn’ t believe that honest)- 
was always the best policy, and he useil 
to tell Joe so very often.

One day, when Sam had just filled 
his roaster full of raw peanuts, he was 
startled by a sudden burst of loud 
music, and looking down the’ street he 
saw a procession coming, headed by a 
brass band, the members of which were 
dressed in white and blue. Behind the 
chariot came elephant*, ponies, cages 
o f wild beaflts, camels, and men and 
yvomcn fantastically dressed und riding 
gayly caparisoned steeds.

••’Phe circus! the circus!”  cried Sam, 
and immediately forgot all about the 
peanuts in the roaster. He kept turn
ing the erank it is true, but he did it 
mechanically, and his whole attention 
was on the procession. *

When the last cage of animals had 
passed by, snd the music had died away 
in the distance, the peanuts were burned 
brown. Sam's face grew very long ns 
he opened the roaster, and for a few 
minutes he was almost stunned by the 
calamity which had befallen him, fot 
lie had never met with such a heavy 
loss before.

The Combination o f  Agents by Which 
Many Shades o f Glass Are Made.

With people who are not acquainted 
with the facts, it is a matter frequently 
of great curiosity how glass is colored. 
The principal factor in the coloring of 
glass is tho oxide of different metals. 
Finest red and very deep pink are col
ored only by per chloride of gold; blue 
by oxide of cobalt, dcutoxide of copper, 
per chloride ot gold; yellow by oxide of 
silver, oxide of antimony, protoxide of 
iron, forms oxide of manganese, carbon, 
protoxide of copper; green, dcutoxide 
of copper, dcutoxide of iron, oxide of 
uranium, and bv a mixture of the mat
ter used in tho coloring of yellow and 
blue; violet, manganese, oxide of gold 
and by mixing red and blue coloring; 
red, oxide of gold, manganese, oxide of 
silver, protoxide of copper, peroxide of 
iron mixture; opal (white), dcutoxide of 
tin, phosphate of lime from mutton 
bones and arsenic; black, oxide of irid 
ium, manganese in excess and tho ox 
ides of cobalt, copper and iron in ex 
cess.

By the combination of these agents a 
great many'shades of glass are made, 
which are neither one or the other 
color, but shades for fancy work or for 
coloring wherever particular results are 
desired for special purposes. The 
process is entirely too long for ns to de
scribe, but it is a very interesting one, 
more especially if you have ever seen 
tho line colored glasses made by the 
French and German workmen, or more 
particularly the Bohpmian glass-blow
ers in Austria. A great deal of skill 
is required, and only the most ex
perienced workmen arc employed in 
the finer glasses, for tho materials are 
very expensive and the loss would be 
very great if the result was not satis
factory, especially as compared with 
the common colored glass even of tho 
best quality.— Boston Budget.

—In the women’s exchange of many 
cities the practice is obtaining of allow
ing poor people to cook and furnish 
edibles of various sorts, which are sold 
to and paid for at a good rato by the 
rich or well-to-do folk who patronize 
the exchange. Tho exchange is an in
stitution started by a band of nhilo- 
sophic ladies, who conceived the plan of 
helping poor women by giving thorn an 
opportunity to help themselves. There 
is not a department within the range of 
women’ s work —as has been said, cook
ing included—that is not presented in 
the rooms of these exchanges. The ex
periment is proving very successful, 
particularly in Western and Southwest
ern cities.—Boston Post.

RELIGIOUS DEPARTMENT.
THE PARSON’S COMFORTER.
Tho par*m\ *oos aboirt hii orally ways 

With all tho uarlah troubles in hi« bead;
And takos his Bible out, and roads and prays 

Beside tho sufferer's chair, the dying bod.

Whate’er tho secret skeleton may be,
Doubt, drink or debt, tbut keeps within 

hiw lair,
When purson comes, the owner turns tbc 

Key,
And lot 8 him out to squeak and gibber 

there.

I t  seems a possibility unjmessod,
Cr little borne in mind, It haply known,*

That ho who cheers iu trouble all the rest 
May now and then have troubles o f his 

own.

Alas! God knows ho has his foe to fight,
Mis closet atomy, severe and grim;

A ll others claim his comfort as of right,
But, hat loss parson! who shall comfort 

him?

A friend he 1ms to whom ho may ropnir 
Besides that One w ho carries all eiir grief;

And when Ins load is m6r0 than ho can hear 
He seeks his comforter, und iinds relief.

He finds a cottage, very poor and small,
The *meunest tenement where all are mean;

Yet decency and order mark it all;
The panes are bright, tho step severely 

cleun.

8ometimes, but seldom, neighbors hoar her 
moan,

Wrung by some sudjdeu stress of fiercer 
pain;

Often they hear her pray, but none has 
known,

No single soul has heard her lipse oraplain.

The parson enters, nnd a gracious smile 
Over tho poor, pinched features brightly 

grows;
S?ho lets the needles rest a little while;
“  Y'ou’re kindly welcome, s ir!’ ’—ah! thatko 

knows.

Ho takes tho book and opens at the place,
No need to ask her which her favorite 

psalm;
And. as ho reads, upon her tortured face 

There comes a holy rapture, deep and 
calm.

She murmurs softly with him as he reads 
(She can repeat the Psalter through at 

will),
‘ Ho lords me in groon pastures, mid He 

leads.
Ho leads me forth beside tho waters still.”

He lifts the latch: his comforter is there, 
Propt in the bod, where uow lor weeks she 

stays,
Or, haply, seated knitting in her chair.

I f  this bo one o f those rare “ better days.”

A  tiny woman, stunted, bent and thin;
Her features sharp with pain that always

wakes;
The i im >le hand she holds tho noodles in 

Is wurped and wrenched by dire rheumat
ic aches.

Sometimes sho gets a grateful change o f
pain,

ict.

*¥°'P 1

Sometimes for half a day she quits her 
bed;

And, lying, sitting, crawls to bed again; 
Always sho knit*: her needles are her 

bread.

Too well she knows what ’t*is a meal to miss, 
Often the grate has not a coal o f tire;

She has no lmno o f better things than this: 
The futu ie darkens, sufferin' 

dire.

Where will they take her. if betide it should 
Her stiffened hand the needles can not 

ply?
Not to tho workhouse—God is very good;

Ho knows her weakness—Ho will let her 
die.

* Yea, through death's shadowy vallpy though 
I tread,

I  will not four, for Thou do3t show the 
way;

Thy holy oil Is poured upon my head,
Thy loving kindness follows me for aye.”

The reading’s done, and now the prayer is 
said;

Ho b.ds farewell, and leaves her to her 
pain;

Hut grace aud blcssingon nis sotil are shed- 
l ie  goes forth comforted and strong again

He takes his way, on divers errands bound. 
Abler to plead, uiul warn, and comfort

woes;
That is the darkest house on all his round. 

And yet, bo sure, tho happiest house he 
knows.

Will it not ease, poor soul, thy restless bed. 
And mako thee more content, If that can

be,
To know that from thy suffering balm is

shod,
Thut comforts him who comes to comfort 

thee?
—Frederick Lawjbridgt', in Good Wonts.

NO SPECIAL NEED OF ALARM.

And that those laws should interwork 
to establish tho actual system of thinge 
’■Hakes a supremo call upon design. 
So that, in point of fact, the only dif
ference' in this respect between Darwin
ism and the theory which it seeks to 
supjwaut, is that the tormer is, if pos
sible, more urgent thau the latter in its 
dependence upon an original designer," 
abd au efficient first cause. It follows 
time, if Darwinism be true, it offers 
even stronger support to theism than it 
received from the displaced theory. In 
its aspect toward the argument for the 
divine existence, then, we see in Air. 
Darwin’s-views no necessary hostility 
to Christianity; while we can not re
gard its conjectural notions about the 
origins and relations of the various 
ranks pf creation as out of harmony 
with possible interpretations of tiro first 
chapter of Genesis to that, degree that 
they need disturb the faith of be
lievers.

It is not, indeed, tho theory of Mr. 
Darwin but that of Herbert Spencer or 
Haeckel—not evolution but transform- 
ism, or monism—which seeks to make 
Itself incompatible with theism. Her
bert Spencer starts with the simple 
naked idea of force. This force has 
laws. Evolution is the development oi 
the universe in accordance with those 
laws; the homogeneous begetting the 
heterogeneous, which is concentrated, 
and co-ordinated, and differentiated, 
and. segregated, and hereditated, and 
environed, until at last we get the uni
verse as it is, which we are invited to 
believe is solely .and purely a material
istic universe, which, like Topsy, “ no
body never made, but grow 'd.’’’ And 
yet when called upon to account for the 
original force with its laws, ajid bow it 
came to be, why do wc not come round 
by another road to the ancient starting 
point, and what answer can be given 
but the old answer— Godt

-Haeckel calls this “  monism,”  by 
which he means with great emphasis tc 
«%1 are that there is but one single 
principle of things, a materialistic mo
nistic tendency, by which theone-cellec 
protoplasm of the primitive slime, 
scrambles, and scuttles, and shoots, and 
shoves, and shuttles, and soars, and 
springs, and squeezes, and steals, and 
strains, and struggles, nnd stumbles, 
nn4 sweats, and swells upward, evci 
upward, until as a consequence we get 
the outire vegetable and animal .king
dom, that is to say the universe, bright, 
broad, boundless and beautiful, as it is 
to-day, a universe without any God. 
Not quite so fast, if you please, Heri 
Haeckel. Allow us just one little ques
tion, if yon will bo so good: “  Whence 
did this first moncron, so magnificently 
endowed as to have all these possibili
ties inside of it, come?”  And Mr. 
Haeckel [Evolution of Man,”  ii: 31] 
blandly answers: “  Gentlemen,
the oldest moncra originated 
in the sea by spontaneous 
generation, just as crystals form 
in the mother-liquor. This assumption 
is required by tho demand of the human 
understanding for causation.”  Pre
cisely! And from whom did the sea— 
the “ mother-liquor”  of all this—come, 
nnd who made it, and who made it 
capable of -tpoiitaneouRly generating 
such moncra, and thence such a universe 
as this? The “ demand of the human 
understanding for causation”  requires 
but the one old only answer—God!

We think our friend need have no 
immediate fear that any of these 
naturalistic or metaphysical gentlemen 
will undermine the throne of God, or 
cause the Bible to fade from its place 
of power among men. Cowper did 
not go far amiss from fairly character
izing them when he sang:
“  Defend me, therefore, common sense, say I,

From rCvcrtO* so airy—from the toll
Of dropping buckets into empty wells,
Aud growing old in drawing nothing tip!”

~~Congregationalist.

MILLIONS OF HERRING.
Sell, Even If

The Darwinian Theory Not Necessarily 
Hostile to Revelation—Monism—A  Few 
Pertinent Questions.

A  subscriber asks us— to put It into 
the briefest form—to say: (1) whether 
it be true that Darwinism is now uni
versally accepted by the best scientists; 
and (2) whether it be true that such re
ception is incompatible with an honest 
belief in tho Biblo? We do not profess 
expertness in this department of know
ledge, yet wo scarcely think one need 
iwveh of an expert to answer such ques
tions with a reasonable certainty.

To the first, we say: it is boyond 
question that many «  ell-jnfornied in
vestigators, acute thinkers and able 
reasoners as to natural science, do nbt 
accept Mr. Darwin’s hypotheses ns 
satisfactorily explaining the develop
ment of living organisms; while, of the, 
second, it is true that more—includ
ing not a few who think hint mainly 
in the right as to the fnets-Mi® Hot 
regard his system as in any. way im
pairing the argument from design, and 
therefore deny that, in any respect, it 
thrusts itself Into.opposition with reve
lation.

I f  we understand tho mat ter correct I v, 
Darwinism simply undertakes to explain 
the way in which the universe came to 
be populated as it is, without at all 
going into the philosophy of tho same. 
The old theory was that there Is an 
order in all existences on earth hav- 
ing regular stages, the lower for the 
higher—each species consisting of indi
viduals resembling each other and all 
by natural descent coming fr.,m primal 
pairs winch shared the original crea
tion. Mr. Darwin modifies this by the 
theory that these ranks have, in the ih- 
definite yrssago of ages, eoiuo from a 
single origin, the lowest form having 
been constantly developed into higher 
ones, nod they into higher stiH, until all 
present varieties rave been realized. 
W e no not need to dwell here upon his 
reasons for believing thus, since we can 
safely grant nt once that’ all may be true, 
and yet the Christian religion’ or the 
Christian revelation suffer no harm. If 
we were fo see a wateli which not only 
has a watch factory inside, and turns 
out regularly a succession of new watch
es like itself, but also now and' then 
produces some which mature intorhurch 
steeple time-pieces nnd colossal clocks 
lit to strike Big Ben at Westminster, wc 
should appreciate and admire the skill 
of the maker of the first wrttch no: 
less, hut more. Such intelligent re
production, with such ati upward 
tendency, must necessarily, argue, not 
no cause at all, but an cxccpflonatiy 
skillful and eflicie.nl; cause. Every one 
of Mr. Darwin’s laws so implies design 
that it is really unthinkable without it

Making Friends.

There are many people who do not 
enough cultivate friends and theit 
friendships. Ijpssibly they aro not self
ish, that word being used in its bad 
sense, but they are careless about human 
society .and prefer to be without the en
cumbrance of public notice aud duty. 
They have their duties and means oi 
living and are dependent on nobody. It 
is. like them, of course, to avoid intrud
ing themselves on other people, and 
they wish other people to be equally 
considerate w ith them. To look out at 
the world and see how it goes along, 
withont, at the same time, actually be
coming part o f it. stiits their tastes, and 
consulting thoir tastes rather than their 
judgments nnd consciences, they give 
themselves up to .their guidance. It all 
docs very well, perhaps, while things 
rtin along sniootnjy ffir them, but this 
they will not always do. The jolts 
come arid then the actual stoppages, 
when Somebody is needed to give sym
pathy and help. But if there have been 
no friends before there may be none 
now. The wise way is to make them 
and fasten them to ourselves by the liv
ing ties of Christian kindness, and then 
in the days of roughness, with tho 
wheels all heated and complaining, wo 
will have those who will ga ’her about 
us with practical good-will. —  United 
Presbyterian.

GEMS OF THOUGHT.

—Our actions are our own, their con
sequences belong to Heaven.—Francis.

—Every true desire from a child's 
heart finds some true answer in the 
heart of God.—Norman Maeleod.

—He that properly estimates tho re
ward ot the righteous, during the brief 
interval elapsing before its consumma
tion. ean not want motives to earnest 
and persevering labor.

— Polished steel will not shine in the 
dark; no more ean reason, however re
fined and cultivated, shine efficaciously 
but as it refiects tlie light of Divine 
truth shed from Heaven.

—Here is a bit of good advice from 
Bov. Smith Baker, of Lowell: “ Never 
tell tho. scliblars in your Sunday-school 
class anything about the lesson which 
you can make them tell you.”

,—Leave not off reading tho ltiblo, and 
you find your hearts warmed. Head th ■

• Word, not only as a history, but labor 
! to bo affected by it* Let it not only in- 
! form you, but intl.ame you. "Is  not M 
word like a lire! saiih the Lord.”  t-Io . 
xxifi, 2d.) Go jo t  from 1 oe word till yet 
can say as lb jsUdilS'lpVs: “ Did not out 
hearts burr with u :‘ (Lnko.xxiv, of! ' 
—  'Yatson.

EiMT to Catch* but Hard to 
They Are Fat.

“ Plenty o f herring, butno market this 
year," said a fisherman who was paint
ing a dory, which rested bottom up on 
the beach at Newburyport. “ You can 
catch all the herring you want any 
night, but you can’t sell ’em. There is 
ono net in use, and two or three boats 
go out at night torching, but there isn’ t 
much money in it. Last night one of 
the boats brought in twenty barrels of 
ffsll. and a fanner bought the whole lot 
for six dollars to put on the land as a 
fertilizer. Tho squid are so plenty now 
that we can’ t sell many herring, even 
for manure, because the farmer would 
rat her have squid. We used to sell her
ring for bait, but they don’ t do much 
trawling. The notters have killed that 
business and only a few boats go out 
trawling. Are tho herring good for 
food? Why, certainly, but they're too 
cheap to pay for catching them. Peo
ple about here use a good many, and the 
peddlers take a few barrels every day 
nnd sell the herring for about five cents 
a dozen. The fish are bigger this year 
than usual and are first rato to eat. 
Generally they are about a third grown 
when they come into the river, but this 
year they are as large as Labrador her
ring. Where they make a business of 
taking herring and curing them in 
large quantities, it probably pays. The 
regular herring-fishers follow them from 
Cape Cod all along the coast to Port
land and beyond and catch immense 
quantities, and that makes it unprofita
ble to follow the business in a small 
way as they once did here. Besides 
that, the small mackerel are very cheap 
now—two or three dollars a barrel—and 
people would rather have mackerel than 
herring any time. It don’ t pay very 
well for three men to work all night 
catching herring at six dollars a boat
load. In fact any kind of fishing don’ t 
pay nearly as well as it used to and there 
are only six boats sailing out of New
buryport now.

“  If  you want to see them catch her
ring como down on the sea-wall at night 
when the tide comes in. In the day
time the herring keep outside and out 
sf sight, but when it grows dark they 
tome to the surface and follow tho tide. 
The darker tho night the better the fish
ing. Three men got out in a dory, two 
to row and one to lish. The best place 
for herring is where the tide eddies 
around a point; and the fishermen pull 
out to an eddy and look for the school. 
The man in the bow has a torch, and 
and the light attracts the fish. They 
will get so crazy after a torch on a dark 
night that they'll boil right out of water 
around the boat. It ’ ll be just solid her
ring and nothing else, and all a man 
has to do is to shovel them into the boat. 
I ’ ve heard some chaps say they’ve seen 
tho herring so thick as to lift a boat 
clean out of water, and one fellow down 
on the point swears that he drove a 
school in shore one uight and walked to 
the beach on top of the herring without 
getting his feet wet; but I ’ ve always had 
some doubts about, that. The same fel
low says he's seen the herring crowd 
each other so far out o f water that 
they’d spill each other over the gun
wales and fill up the boat themselves. I 
don’ t know about (hat, but it is a fact 
that a man with a scoop net sometimes 
can take in a barrel of fish at one dip. 
A t that rato it doesn't take long to till a 
boat to the gunwales. That’s about all 
there is to ‘ torching’ herring. You 
just go out where the fish are—and you 
can easily find the place by rowing the 
eddies and watching the surface of the 
water—and then scoop them in; and 
when you come ashore you may get 
thirty cents a barrel from some farmer 
for your catch. I  can remember, 
though, when a barrel of herring used 
to bring live dollars.

“ How longwill the herring stay here? 
Oh, until the ice begins to make, and 
then they’ ll clear out.”  And the fisher
man picked up his paint-pot and drifted 
away.—Boston Globe.

SELECTING A GUIDE.
I ’artjr o f

more harmless reputation— none else 
ban that he was “ the biggest liar this 

side of the Rocky Mountains.”  Him 
we chose, for his idiosyncrasy was de
cidedly the most harmless. Aside from 
the fart that his qualification to act as 
our guide was about the biggest o f all 
big lies ho had ever fabricated, he 
proved a willing fellow and a good 
cook; so while we did his guiding he 
did our cooking, a combination sati#- 
factory to both parties.— Century.

FASHION NOTES.
They Should Bo Read by Every I'ro (rre»»lvo  

Lady and Housewife.

Seabkin is all the rage in Paris.
Beaver is the ruling fur for young 

girls.
Long wraps with high shoulders are all 

the rage
Astrakhan cloth is much used for 

children’s garments. ,
Velvet grows more and more in favor 

ns the winter advances.
More and more hideous grow hats 

and bonnets as the season advances.
Old oak is the latest eraze for the fur

niture and wood finishing of certain 
parts of the house.

Lincrusta wall coverings bid fair to 
supersede fine wall paper in the best 
built and most elegant modern houses.

When will our milliners evolve some
thing pretty and becoming out of tho 
harrowing hats and bonnets of tho 
season ?

Feather fur, as the feather bands of 
this season are called, trims many 
dressy wraps and costumes, and is worn 
as stoles and collars around the neck.

Hat and bonnet trimmings are clus
tered in front in a singularly defiant, 
aggressive style, which,with the terrier
like bangs worn by most women, gives 
a ferocious expression even to the mild
est face.

The tendencies of fashion with regard 
to furniture lean toward the antique 
and mediaeval, the great square four- 
post Henri II. bedstead, with its heavy 
tester and draped curtains, rivaling the 
iron and brass bedsteads which are 
rightly considered so healthy.

The Fanehon bonnet is worn in sheer 
desperation by many women who can
not and will not accept the ugly penkv 
brimmed “  cow jumped over the moon”  
bonnets that the milliners and manu
facturers seem determined to force on 
the feminine world this winter.

In the dining rooms and libraries o f 
English houses only one style is per
mitted. Those who do not have an
cient houses furnish their new ones as 
much as possible in the old style. The 
lofty chimueypiece reaches half way up 
tho dining-room wall with the broad 
mantelpiece overshadowing what is 
really a “ chimney corner”  furnished 
with scats upholstered like the rest o f 
the furniture. This splendid structure 
is of oak or some dark wood richly 
carved, large vases and plates of good 
china or metal decorating the niches 
and mantelboarti. All around the grate 
within it and over the tloor tiles are 
artistically arranged depicting historical 
or Bible subjects, or thd arms of t':a 
house or the portraits of the fa ia ilj.—  
N. ¥. Ijun.

A  DETROIT POLICEMAN.
JThy and

Th© Amusing Experience o f  a 
Hunters in Montana.

The first was known as the fellow 
“ who could stand more rest than any 
tiler man in the Territory,”  or, in other 
words, was supposed to be the laziest 
man in Montana. The second was re
puted to be decidedly a “ bad”  man, an 
old-time Virginia City vigilante, known 
throughout the country as “ Judge 
Ncversweat,”  on account of the equa
nimity of mind exhibited by hint at a cer
tain moment of his life, when he held at 
bay, with an unloaded revolver, four 
doomed and desperate men, Bursting 
for Ins life and their liberty. Judge 
Ncversweat evinced much anxiety to> 
act as our guide across the Bitter Hoot 
Mountains, every foot of which he pro
fessed to know from his “ prospecting” ' 
days. “ W e’ ll have a blank good time 
—you bet your bedrock flume on that," 
he said, adding, sotto voce: “ Anyhow, 
as long as the whisky don’ t peter out.”  
His indignation when informed that, this 
was not likely to occur, for the good 
reason that, ou principle wc never took 
whisky on our shooting trips, was at first 
rather amusing, then startling, to- be
hold. The mere idea of a good time 
without unlimited whisky was a dire im
position, an insult; to frontier manhood, 
lie  was too angry to give vent to the 
usual unbridled How of bail Language; 
his otherwise loud voice toned down 
to an angry snarl, liis eyes glittered, 
his form grew erect, his whole being 
assumed an austerely dignified air, in 
one word. Judge Neverswoat became 
polite. It was a mood th* half-dozen 
mountaineers, silent witnesses evi this 
scene, seemed t«» understand and to 
fear, for they alf suddenly discovered 
they hud business elsewhere, leaving us, 
as [ heard on. mutter, "to  our owr. 
funeral.”  Then spoke up the Judge: 
“ Gentlemen, let Judge Ncversweat po
litely inform yon, on the first call of his 
hand, that this yar camp ain't lost no 
goat; and if  this yar straddle ain’ t go
ng to find your approvement. Judge 
Ncverswcat’ s record ain't on - that 11 
it and a second call.”  Our egregious 
xhibi'Jon of insular prejudice cost us 

some o<ld dollars. Judge Never-weat 
tad. not, wc found, included a call to 
,-e nearest saloon among those incom
patible with his “ record.”  Of tho 
iireo men from whom we

H e Renlgncd from  the Forre 
Took to Drivlntr a Horse-Car.

“ Didn’ t know that I  used to be a po
liceman, did ye?”  remarked a street- 
ear conductor as he looked steadfastly 
at a reporter to avoid seeing an old. 
woman who, a block and a half away 
on a cross street was wildly whirling an 
umbrella and vainly trying to locomote 
aerself into a run. " “ Blame that old 
woman. She always wants to take the 
tar that has gone bv, instead of the one 
Quit's a-coiniug. Lot s more like her, 
tore”

“ How Jong were you on the force?”
“ Just one month. Was shot at three 

times in ono night, and concluded I ’d 
resign. The hours are longer on a 
boss-car, but they ain’ t so exciting, I  
was appointed on trial for three 
months, and, yer know, they don’ t let 
a feller have no uniform until he’ s been 
confirmed, ’ cept a club. My boat was 
on Jefferson avenue along with Brown. 
One night we seed a fellow ’way back 
in the back part o f a store on the north 
side of the avenue. Brown telled me 
to stay right there and collar the feller 
if he come out that way, and lie went 
around into the alley. Pretty soon l 
heard Brown a-whistiing for help, and 
I  run round into tho alley. The feller 
on Lam -d street heard iiirn, too, and 
he came a-ruunin' up. The first thing 
he seed was me a-skinnin’ down the al
ley, and he s’ posed I  was a burglar and 
pulled out his pop and commenced 
throwing lead at mo. He didn't hit 
me, but I  thought I 'd  resign.”

“ W ell, what becariie of tho burg
lar?”

“ Oh, he walked out of, the front 
door, ant! got away. That’ s why l re
signed. The Captain told me 1 was a 
cursed fool, and if I didn’t resign he’d, 
prefer charges ag'in ’ m ».” — Detroit 
Free Press.

A Sense o f Honor.

There is little donbt tdnt the thing 
which most needs to be preached to this 
generation of Americans, by ministers 
of the Gospel, by botlx clerical aud. lay 
instriM'tors of the youth, by all who 
have public influencc-or private author
ity, t*—a sense of kanoi! I t  m ist bo 
shown and insisted upon that every po
sition in life when.- ono person is em
ployed by another to,do a certain work, 
imposes an obligation, to fulfill the du
ties of the place with. an hononrfllc and 
disinterested regard, for the in sirests of 
the employer. It insist be slxivvn that, 
this view of employment applies to the 
cook, the erraad-bey, the cashier, tbo> 
legislator, the Governor, the. PresideaL 
This is a tritsv and apparettfiv simple, 
ar.d perhaps somewhat stupid view of 
the oportuwLes r,f a "sm a ir ’ and ambi
tious young American of »ur day;; lmt 
unless this, commonplace- view v f ire— 
spoils bility is laid hold *1 by increasing 

I number* to the future *>: our mnntrv.
: wc will not say Uiatows society wi.ilgoto  
pi' cw. 'out wc wills.<jrtltat ouretvbimities 
v. ill inc rease, a id that wc will get into 
trouliiea, rad ne t soon out o f them, com
pared wi'h whi'U tne da igert and d:s- 

ste-.u almost in-decided to tie.-sos of the pa-l w.ll 
;-ick our guide, the third man eajoyo-! \ aiguiti uiit- C m turj.

gt.r
• ^ ii*\ ̂  •»
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A LONG, LONG JOURNEY.
l ’a tln tlc  Story o f  it 8o iim  Which. Sooner 

or 1 ,liter, Occur* In Every Household.

When tho doctor came down-stairs 
from tliu sick-room of Airs. Marshall the 
whole family seemed to have arranged 
themselves in the hall to waylay him.

"H ow  soon will mamma dit well?" 
asked little Clyde, the baby.

•‘Can mamma come down-stairs next 
week?" asked Katy, the eldest daugh
ter and tho little housekeeper.

“ Do you tind my wife much better?”  
asked Mr. Marshal, eagerly, pale with 
anxiety and nights'of watching.

The doctor did not smile; he did not 
even stop to answer their questions.

“ I am in a great hurry,”  ho said, as 
Be took his hat; ‘ ‘I must go to a patient 
who is dangerously ill. This evening I 
will call again. I  have left instructions 
with the'nurse."

Hut the nurse’ s instructions were all 
concerning the comfort of the patient; 
she was professionally d.sereet and 
silent. The children playing on the 
stairs were told to make no noise. The 
gloomy day wore on and the pa
tient slept and was not disturbed. 
Hut that night before they went to bed, 
they were allowed to go in end kiss 
their mother good-nigut. This priv
ilege had been denied them lately, and 
their little hearts responded with joy to 
tho invitation. Mamma was better or 
she could not see them. The doctor 
had cured her. They would love him 
for it all thnir lives!

‘ •She was very pale but smiling, and 
her first words to them were:

“ I  am going on a journey!”
“ A journey,”  cried the children. 

“ W ill you take us with you?”
‘ ‘No; it is a long, long journey.”  
“ Mamma is going to the South,”  said 

Katy. “ The doctor has ordered her to. 
She will get well in the orange groves 
of Florida.”

“ I am going to a far distant country, 
more Irfuiutiful than even the lovely 
South,”  said the mother, “ and 1 will 
not come back."

“ You are going alone, mamma?”  
asked Katy.

“ No,”  said the mother, in a low sweet 
voice.

“ 1 am not going alone. My Physician 
goes with me. lkiss me good-bye, my 
dear ones, for iu the morning before 
you are awake I  shall l>e gone. You 
will all coroe to me when you are made 
ready, but each must make the jouruey 
alone.”

In the morning she was gone. When 
the children awoke their father told 
them of the beautiful country at which 
she had safely arrived while they slept.

“ How did she go! Who came for 
her?”  they asked, amid their tears.

“ The chariot of Israel and the horse
man thereof!”  their father told them 
solemnly.

People wonder at the peace and hap
piness expressed in the faces of these 
motherless children; when asked about 
their mother they say; “ She lias gone 
on a journey,”  and every nigh* 
morning they read in her gnidi'-b,"'^. ot 
that land where she now lives; whose 
inhabitants shall no more say, I am 
eick, and where God Himself shall wipe 
all tears from their eyes.—Detroit Free 
Dress.

^  »  -  -  —

ICE.
H ow  Farmor* M ay Cheaply Star© a l i b 

eral Supply o f  This Summer Luxury.

I t  is not necessary to ■construct a 
building to be specially devoted to tho 
storage of ice. It  can be kept iu a 
part of a building used for the protec
tion of wood and coal, or the housing 
o f cattle and sheep. Ice does not ab
sorb bad odors, anil i lie sawdust or 
other materials that are placed about it 
to prevent the passage of heat will keep 
all foul substances from coming in con
tact with it. One corner of an open or 
closed building, about eleven feet 
square, can be easily partitioned oil'for 
holding ice. Tho walls of the building 
will furnish two sides of the compart
ment for ice, and the other two sides 
muy lie formed of scantlings and com
mon boards. This space will hold a 
cake of ice eight feet in extent aiid a 
tilling of sawdust eighteen inches in 
thickness. Cakes of iee two feet square 
are tho most convenient to handle. 
They should be cut so that tlieir edges 
ace straight, in order that they may 
pack close together. They should not 
come in .contact with t ho earth, but 
rest.cn a -support oovered a foot thick 
with straw, ehall' or sawdust. The top 
must be covered with sawdust or other 
sim.lar material. Ice packed in this 
manner will keep in an open shed. A  
tight roof is necessary to keep out tiro 
rain, but a board covering is not needed 
over .the ice compartment. A free cir
culation of air is necessary for the pres
ervation of ice, and a lack of it is the 
principal cause of its melting. Pains 
must be taken to press the sawdust 
round the cako o f ice ami on top of it. 
When a rake.of ico is removed the place 
it occupied should be at once tilled with 
the material employed for packing. A  
comnartanent in tho wood-honsc or cat
tle-shed may lie made in the manner 
described far .ten dollars or less if lum
ber is cheap.—‘Chicago Times.

THE SHEEPFOLD.

A  Conscientious Juror.

Several years .aao the Evening Bul- 
letin was cned for .libel for it* discussion 
of tiie marble work in the public build
ings. It proved every point that it had 
made, and the jurv .evinced its belief of 

»tlie fact by finding for the vlaintills 
iivitli “ one cent”  damages. UI.ie jnrv 
had a tough time of it, however, with 
the proverbial "twelfth  nan .”  He was 
a tailored gentleman, and ho obstinately 
l ir i j  out for .a long time against tho ver
dict and his stubborn argument was: 
“ Ef yon’s gwine to gib the plaintiff's 
anylhinn;, gib'um  snmtin whut’s w inf 
m i in.‘in. ”  The eleven argued (lie ease 
avdh liicu for an hour or so w tWmt get
ting any other response from him. u»- 
til at last it occurred to one of the jury
men to a»& him what lie would col sill
e r  es “ wurf sunilin”  in tho way of dt m- 
tigfs. “ Welt, ”  said the intelligent ctl- 
ored gentleman’ , “ gib um surnlin wun* 
m ud  tin. Gib nvn a dollah, enny how!”  
He 44 us finally pet suaded that a cent was 
the regular form fa ” sueh a verdict, but 
lie probably still holt’s to the eonvictlon 
that the damages ought to have been 
'•wurf sumliu.’ — r/iilatu’lpMa bulletin.

8 LACK DRESSES.
The Moat Im portant Point in the fine* 

cessful W inter Management o f  Sheep.

Tho most important point in the suc
cessful winter management of sheep is 
to begin with young, strong und healthy 
animals. The natural life of a shoep 
is shorter than that of other animals. 
At live or six years old sheep pass 
their prime. Unless the iloek is annu
ally weeded out, always rejecting the 
poorest it rapidly deteriorates, aud all 
chance for profit is destroyed. It in 
true of all poor stock that it is never 
profitable, and it is especially true of 
sheep, albeit a dead sheep is not it 
total loss, its pelt and wool paying 
somethin g.

Tho second requisite in profitable win
tering of sheep is warm and dry quar
ters. Without these it is not possible to 
winter sheep successfully, especially in 
the Northern States. Wet weather in
jures sheep more than other stock, be
cause the wool of these animals holds 
water a long time, and its slow evapo
ration chills the animal, as wearing wet 
clothes will take away bodily heat from 
individuals wearing them. Even in 
southern climates protection of sheep 
is necessary when heavy rains fall, 
though the wool of sheep is a safeguard 
against injury by dry cold or front cold 
snow-storms.

At this time, owing to low prices of 
wool, a flock of sheep can bo advan
tageously bought by many farmers. It 
is a good time to go into the business 
for those having proper facilities. 
Young sheep should always be bought, 
whether the object be fattening or 
breeding; but the feed in either case 
will be essentially different. Too much 
grain, especially corn, is an injury to 
breeding ewes. It causes a heated con
dition of the body, which loosens the 
wool, besides making the lambs less 
vigorous and healthy. For farmers who 
have clean, bright straw, with well- 
cured corn-stalks, little hay or graiu 
will be required for breeding ewes. 
Toward the time of weaning a little 
green food, in the shape of roots, will 
be needed to stimulate milk production 
and a condition of the system that will 
make parturition less difficult. The 
over-feeding of breeding ewes, espe
cially with grain, will make the progeny 
poorer by stimulating excessive fatness, 
and will also mtku it more difficult for 
ewes to drop their lambs.

The feeding of sheep and lambs for 
fattening requires a skill which it is im
possible to gain except from experience. 
The chief danger is in surfeiting the fat
tening stock, impairing the digestive 
organs and wasting the grain fed. This 
ts a difficulty to which beginners in 
sheep husbandry are most liable, espe
cially when the animals arc in thin flesh 
and when corn is the principal grain 
Used. There are sometimes lots of 
well-fattened wethers that will eat corn 
ilmost like hogs and without danger of 
injury; but this is very rare. With 
ordinary sheep not more than one-half 
pound of corn per day, and this divided 
in two parts, morning and night, 
should be given at first. They will prob
ably eat tills clean, and, if ti.ey do, as 
they begin to gain the amount of grain 
should he very gradually increa-ed, giv
ing a noon feed of roots to help diges
tion.

It is important that grain fei ding of 
sheep intended to lie fattened should 
begin early, while they are still able to 
got some green food. A small quantity 
of oats given once a day will put the 
sheep in good thrift ami make them 
much less liable to injury when the 
heavier feeding begins. Oats arc 1 ot
ter than corn, because more bulky in 
proportion to weight and containing 
less oil. Many experienced sheep- 
feeders give a mixture of oats and corn 
'hrough all the peri >d of fattening, al- 
hotigh oats by weight amd by chemical 

analysis are generally much tho dearer 
grain. Where roots can not be had, 
bran added to the grain, and all fed dry 
together, will help to keep the digestive 
organs in good working condition. In 
fact, bran is excellent feed for sheep in 
winter whether they are intended for 
breedmg or fattening.

With a basement barn and plenty of 
bolding, grain-fed sheep will work 
down a large straw-stack into verv rich 
manure. Their droppings trodden in
cessantly into tiie straw in tlieir pens, 
will heat enough to injure ti e -In ep, 
unless 1 1 1  ■ b sement is dean'd out tli • o 
or four times during the wi iter. If p leil 
up outside the door of tlieir p 'ns inese 
heaps of shoep ma uro wifi not fr* e/t* 
in even t he severest weather, and in two 
or three weeks will ferment sufficiently 
to destroy such weed seeds that maybe 
present. The excrement of sheep, as 
both liquid and solid, is better mixed :n 
tho manure p.le with its bedding than 
those of any other a aim il. It. is ibis 
fact and the grain fed to fattening sheep 
which explains the great value of the 
manure pile which they leave to tiie 
farmer who adopts sheep husbandry as 
a branch of his farm economy.—Amer
ican Cultivator.

The Different Style* W hich A re  B i lA f  
W orn Thi* Season.

One of the fancies of this season is the 
use of gilt braid on black silk dresses 
for visiting or afternoon reception 
dresses. The black silk chosen has the 
thickest ottoman reps, and the gilt braid 
is of two and sometimes of three widths, 
the skirt having cross rows of all three 
widths o f braid placed between three 
broad panel-like plaits that are on the 
front and side breadths. Thu broadest 
braid is an inch yvide, tho next half an 
inch, and the tiiird is a fourth of an 
inch. The basque is in very short pos
tilion shape, witli the- narrowest braid 
covering a vest in lengthwise rows, and 
also placed in similar rows on the edge 
of the basque. The drapery has no 
braid on it, and is merely a short 
wrinkled apron in front that con
ceals the tops of the broad panel 
plaits, vhile the back drapery covers 
the foundation skirt, and is made 
of two breadths of the silk bunched very 
full at the top ancl hanging straight be
low. Another fashion is that of alter
nate cross rows of wide gilt braid and a 
fold of silk placed between the broad 
plaits ot tiie skirt. In other dresses tiie 
braid on tho basque is confined to a 
short Pompadour square below the col
lar, a fashion in favor with those who 
have a long waist, as this does not em
phasize their length as vests are thought 
to do. With such a dress worn at a 
Grace Church wedding, and afterward 
at the reception at the house, the bon
net was of black velvet pinched to a 
sharp point above the forehead, and 
edged inside tho brim with a frill of 
gold lace; on either side were upright 
fan-plaitings of velvet and lace, and a 
long gilt pin was thrust through one 
side of the soft crown. For other 
black dresses plain black velvet is used 
for the basque, and the full skirt of fig
ured velvet—either frise or in wide 
stripes—isdrdped above thc edgoof this 
basque all around, instead of merely in 
tiie back as was done last year. The 
fullness is massed behind, and tho prin
cipal draping is in a single space on the 
left side, where this full skirt is caught 
up with seeming carelessness, but with 
great precision, and held by a clasp or 
jet ornament that imitates a rosette. 
Other black dresses are made of satin 
duchesse and jetted satin, which still 
retain favor because their luster is nec
essary to make black becoming to those 
who have very dark complexions. A 
vest and petticoat fronts of jetted silk 
trim these satin dresses, that are made 
of very simple designs with a short 
basque and the wrinkled apron drapery. 
Small round or square jetted figures are 
preferred to the large branching jet 
Mowers that have now become so com
mon, and the material must be put on 
plain instead of gathered full, as the 
jetted nets and laces were done during 
the summer.

Black dresses with red skirts and 
vests are liked by young ladies; these 
arc made of cashmere or Henrietta 
cloth, aud the red is also wool, giving 
a pretty variation to the cloth costumes, 
which are most suitable for the street, 
while the cashmeres are for tiie house. 
One pretty fashion in this combination 
lias the front o f the black cashmere 
waist gathered on the shoulders quite 
full, and then curved away under the 
arms 1 ke a Spanish jacket to discloso 
a red cashmere vest beneath; tho black 
cashmere skirt then falls to the foot to 
represent a long wrinkled apron which 
opens up tiie left side to show a red 
breadth of cashmere. There is a 
preference for using the bright poppy 
red shades in these dresses instead of 
the garnet and cardinal so long in 
fav-j„—Harper's Bazar.

A  PATRIOTIC GERMAN.

Cities in the Moon.
■

Hr. Hlandmann, professor in the ltoy- 
i ail Academy at Berlin, claims to have 
I discovered evidences that tiie ntoou is 
| inhabited. A statement of the chem
ical means used to gel at this infornut- 

: tion Kus been published, blit is too elab- 
■ orate to be given here. Tho scientific 
i world regards the story as a hoax—an 
I ipiitatiou, in fact, of the yarn gotten up 
I bv Adam Loekc, and published in New 
York some thirty-live years ago. It is 

j known, with almost absolute certainty, 
that there is no life on tiie moon, ns "it 
is without moisture and lias uo atmos
phere. Jn times past, ingenious story
tellers have given accounts of tho moon 
ami its inhabitant*. A  writer named 
North, some years ago, evolved a plaus
ible theory on this nutter. Ilo said a 
photograph of the moon would reveal 
all the hidden secrets of its surface, if 
properly taken ami maafpulated. The 
photograph, lie alleged, co uld in time 
be made to yield the s e c r e t s  of moon 
and stars, for it undoubtedly reproduces 
everything on tlieir surfaces. Our eyes 
and instruments arc imperfect, but 
these defects may 1ms overcome by the 
progress of science. And thet e may 

j reajly bo something in this theory.— 
Dent#rest's Monthly.

»
— J'o.fcai-eards are falling into disuse'. 

The two-cent postage-stamps have 
taken their place.— Chicago lim a .

f t  lie  an American, He Eats a 
P u ip k iu  W aterm elon Fashion.

“ Vot dot again?”  inquired Mrs. 
Gaortner of her husband, Carl, the 
saloon-keeper at Eighth and Spruce 
streets, yesterday, as Carl, at the end 
of a heavy dinner of sauerkraut and 
pork, set down a big brownish-yellow 
sphere on the table.

“ Dot? Vy, dot is a pumpkin.”
“ Und vot is a pumpkin yet?”
“ Veil, I heardt it vas for America 

like sauerkraut for Germany. Every
body on Dauksgifin’ Day eats dot.”  

“ Mit vat?”
“ Mit itself yust. Yon take de knife 

und you out him so und den you sclilich 
him so und so und so und so.”
* “ Und den you cook him?”

“ Cook him! No; you cat him nl- 
rettv.”

“ Raw?”
“ Yes. V y  not? Like vatermellionen. 
“ Ach! ya. Like vatermellionen.” ' 
“ Eat yet a bicec once?”
“ Nein.”
“ Hump! It ’s new. Hulda. yust dem 

election p'cfore I was naturalized. You 
know vat I vas vet. An American droo 
und droo. Und Hulda?”

“ Yes, Carl.”
“ I will eat dose bumpkin ef I die for 

it.”
“ I ’m mit yon, Carl.”
Ten minutes Inter. “ Carl!”
“ Yes. Hulda.”
“ Ve peen done it.”
“ Ve done it. Hulda.”
Nine o'clock last night.
“ Carl, oh! Carl, run for a doctor or 

I ’m dead.”
“ 1 can’ t, Hulda. Aeh, himmel, vy 

did we do il? I ’ m dead nlretty yet.”  
Midnight. Dr. Frederick Stolzkopf, 

of No. it2;t South Ninth street; “ They 
will recover in a few days. It was a 
natural mistake, arising out of mis
directed patriotism.”  —  Philadelphia 
Times.

—A  book-worm o f the paper-eating 
sort is a creature seldom seen, despite 
its extensive and most destructive bor
ings among book treasures. It is de
scribed as a white, wax-like grub, ex
actly resembling the little white mag
gots of lekoese. Three specimens were 
lately found in the act of tunneling 
through a bundle of pupers in a Loudon 
establishment.

—Eigiitcen Iu. rat gold is worth $16 
an ounce. The last importations of 
cocoaine cost $8 a gramme or $224 an 
ounce. An apothecary’s pound of this 
substance would, therefore, cost ovei 
93,600.— Chicago Tribune.

v .ij We Are Uoipondent.

The genesis of our lower moods may 
t»o discovered without much search 
Indigestion, ill health, lack of sufficient 
-.loop and, lying back of these, our na
tional sin of overwork and our human- 
nature sin of over-anxiety, account for 
much of our despondency. Living be
yond our means, assuming a style 
which the income does not justify, buy
ing pretty things which we cannoteas- 
*ly pay for, lavish outlay to keep up 
nppeuranccs—these and kindred causes 
make the beads of a family frequently 
bitter and severe. They are so worried 
that they can not be cheerful, and tlieir 
daintily set table is served with a sauce 
of unkind speech which mars the flavor 
of every dish.— Christian Union.

■  3 0 ,0 0 0  G o n e !

3on Francisco, Ca l .—The Ch'ontcls 
publishes iu substance the following mar
vel. Captain W . F. Swusey, the oldest pio
neer of the coast, makes a statement of the 
intense suffering of his friend Colonel D. J. 
Williamson, an Army officer of distinction, 
and an Ex-U . 8. Consul, who was attacked 
in tho w inter ot 1SC1-2 with violent rheu
matism. So great was his agony in after 
years ho beeamo a helpless cripplo, and 
after trying numberless remedies, the baths 
of other countries anil spending a fortune 
of .$20,000, tho disease seemed to assume a 
more virulent type. Finally, he was per
suaded to try St.Jacobs Oi), tho groat con
queror of pain. It worked a miracle of 
cure. In a letter to the Chronicle ho con
firms Captain Swusey’sstatemeut ami adds: 
“  I cheerfully give my unqualified attesta
tion to tho truthfulness ot tho statement, 
because I feel perfectly certain that a 
knowledge of my cure by St. Jacobs Oil 
will prove the means of relieving hundreds 
of sufferers.”

C l o u d s  corns high, but w e  must bar*  
them.—Merchant Traveler.

Y o u n g : Men, Item! T ie*.
Tun V oltaic Belt Co., of Mnrshall, Mich., 

otter to send their celebrated E lectro-V u l - 
r x ; jBei.t mid other Electric A ppliances 
on trial for ill) days, to men (young or old) 
afflicted with nervous debility, loss o f v ita l
ity  and all kindred troubles. A lso  for rheu
matism,neural :ia,paralysis and many oth
er diseases. Complete restoration to health, 
vigor, aud manhood guaranteed. No risk in
curred, ns BO days’ trial is allowed. W rite  
them at once for illustrated pamphlet, free.

A n  a d v a n c e  a g e n t — T h e  p a w n b r o k e r ’ *  
e lo r k .— Boston Courier.

♦- -----
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W e are prepared to prove It by the Word  
of Ood. For information, address

O. Li Kail or A . J. itawson, Woodhull, 111.

A  leading  question—Dispute as to who 
goes first.—Boston Post.

A b o u t  thirty years a - o  n  prominent 
physician, Dr. William Hall, discovered a 
remedy fordisensosof the throat, chest and 
lungs, which was of such wonderful effica
cy that it soon gained a wide reputation in 
this c uintrv. The name of the medicine is  
Dr. W m. H a l l ' s B a ls a m  fo r  th e  L uncis.

A spark  arrester—A  pretty girL— Texas
Siftings.

.uis*8 Tooth ache Drops cu re in l minute ,25c. 
.'term's Sulphur N o a p h e a ls  uud beautifies. See. 
•■niMAN Corn Kemovku kii Is Corns 1 11 ui .ions.

W hen is a book like a lover’s farewellf 
When it is finished with a clasp.

Fop. T h r o a t  D is e a se s , Coughs, C olds. 
et<., effectual relief is found in the use o‘ 
11Brown's Bronchial Troches.”  Brice 25ct*.

tr afflicted will. Pore Eves, use Dr. Isaal 
r b o o u ie o n 's  E r e  W a te r .  D r u g g is t *  s e d  J -  to o

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CITY, December 13.
CATTLE-—Shipping’ steers___

Crass Texas..........
$4 00 % 5 10
a 20 © 3 50

Native cows.......... 2 25 Qfl 3 “0
Butchers' steers.. 2 75 © 4 ;w

HOGS—Good to choice heavy 3 75 © 4 1 2 1 4
Light...................... 3 20 © 3 70

WHEAT—No. z roil................ 40 © 50
No. 8...................... 42 © 43
Rejected............... 24 © 30

OOliV -No. -i m i\ id .............. z v m 27 K
OATS No. L*........................... 22*4® 22 y*
RYE—No. L’ ............................ 8.V, ,44 37
FLOl R—Fancy, per suck...... 1 4'J (& 1 45
H AY—Large baled................ it KI (& 0 50
BUTTER—( ’lioice creamery.. 2d @ 28
CHEESE—Full cream............ 13*4© 14
EGGS—Choice....................... 21 44 2*’
PORK—Hams ...................... 11

Shoulders.................. 6?i«4 0
Sides......................... 8

LA R D .................................... 7!i
\\<MJL—Missouri, unwashed. 15 Qb 17
POTATOES—Per bushel....... 37 © 38

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE—Shipping steers.... 5 50 © 0 25

Butchers’ steers... 3 75 © 4 1*0
HOGS—H eavy...................... 4 30 © 4 40
SH EEP—Fair to choice......... 3 00 C<4 3 75
FLOUR—Choice.................... 3 hi Ch 3 20
WHEAT—No. L'retl................ 77‘4@ 77?*
CORN—No. Z m ixed............... 33 © 34
OATS—No. 2.......................... 25 © 255$
RYE—No. 2............................ 47 (<4 47 !*
HARLEY................................
H HITTER—Creamery.............

55 © 75
2:1 oa 24

PORK..................................... 11 2ft 64 11 50
COTTON—Middling................ 10  © 1U‘4

CHICAGO.
CATTLE—Good to choice___ 5 25 © 5 60
HOGS—Packing: and sli pping 4 2J © 4 85
SHEEP—Fair to choice......... 3 IK) <j{> 4 40
FLOUR—Winter wheat......... 3 75 © 4 50
WHEAT—No. \i red.. .......... 72*/i(ib 73

No. 3...................... 00 Qh 015$
No. 2 spring.......... 71 w

CORN—No. 8.......................... 37?. 44 38
OA I S—No. 2.......................... © 24
KVK....................................... r>i ® 52
PORK—New Mess.................. 11 12‘ ,44 11 25

NEW YORK.
CATTLE—Exports................ «  75 (Tb 7 50
HOGS—Good to choice.......... 4 25 (& 4 00
SHEEP—Poor to prime........ 3 20 44 5 00
FLOUR—Good to choice....... 3 ;w (r?i 3 IK)
WHEAT—No. 2 red................ 'TO'T-4 H
COHN—No. 2.......................... 54‘ 2f(d
( )ATS—Western mixed......... 32 lit, 33* 

12 75PORK—Standard mess.......... 12 5u (<fr
PHTIH ILEUM—United........... 73 '.® 73 Jl

C a t a r r h

« s i l »  ■ifimSt. ‘ vCrtv&

“ SPECIAL O FFER .”

For above amount will forward to 
cun ly packed. one o f  our Kn ffl inI» o ul>■ •
B arre l, Broecli-IjOaUlHR Hhot-LJuiw, tine 
twist barrels, pm- Itox of brans alu-lls aud compU te set 
of cleaning and loadin’? Imp’em nts. « u m  o f  
14 bore, oh deal red. Or. it preferred, will s<‘ud 
V, O. ID. on receipt of $2.00 as guarantee of good 
fulth. F.verjr pin warrnnt d. 1 >1 J *“ *
lo??n© F u o e .  Address E .  £ •  C O .,
Kansas L it ) ,  Mo.

TSefure I  have used 
one bottle o f  Ely’i 
Cream Balm I am cured 
Of tatarrh. I could 
rcn^eely smell anythin* 
And liiid a headache 
most, o f  tho tim e.— 
H enry L illy . A pent 
A fn - ih n n  Kxpross Co- 
Cib ’-od lia ven , Mich.

1 have used E ly ’ f 
C ream  Balm f«>? dry i s 
tarrh  (to  whit It "tuttut 

] person* are sit b ject win 
con ic  to  l iv e  here.) 1 
lias proved ft cure.—IL 
F . M . W e e k *, Denver, 
Col

I C r e a m  T l'iln a  is  a
______ ______________________ rem edy  baaed upon *

* f t co rrec t diagnosis of 
ft a R* f e .  l y  C .  W  th is  disease and can lie 
■ , “  dopemied upon. Wets.
\t druggists; so cts. by mail reflate -id. Sample bottle 
\)f louil lOcta. E l y  Bros , D ruggists , O w ego, Y .

P A T T E R S 8 O F  A S T  S IZ E .

UNPARALLELED OFFER!

DE M O R E S T ’S t  
T H E  B E S l

O f  n i l  f lu *
T l l u s t r a ' - i t  i r t t h  O r i g i n a l  S te e l  F n f t r n v • 

in g a ,  l * h o t o g r u r u r r *  a m i  O i l  P i c t u r e * ,
Comraencine with November, 1S84. each Maga Ine will 

contain i\ (  on non  O r d e r ,  entitling the holder to tM  
Selection or t X T  P A T T E R N  illustrated In that number, 
ant In A N Y  ST2E.

Rend twenty t ents for the current number with Patten. 
Coupon and you will certainly subscribe Two Dollars for 
a year and yet ten times Us value
WJ*n*l"cs D̂ morest Publisher, 171,14thSt., NewVorto

0014 Of bewsdealsrs and Po ftn^sU rf.

Ws will again soli during 
the month o f  Docembor 300  
O R G A N S  on the install, 
msnt plan, 86 to $10 per 
month. Write us'early fo ra  
catalogue and prises, espe
cially if you want the instru
ment before the Holidays.

Every instrument will bo 
sent on FiVE DAYS’ TRIAL 
and guaranteed for 6 YEARS.

A d d r e s s ,

WEAVER ORGAN & PIANO CO., 
York, Pa.

Tailor Cut Dress Linings.

AHsolniely correct In ehnpr, "accordtnf *•
■eientltic rules, securing p erfec t fit on all form s and 
used by the best m odistes in  N ew  York , London and 
Paris . Sold by th e  lead in g  houses In Europe and 
Am erica . E v e ry  pattern cut w ith  
w eb  from  the L’ E I jI S B R A T I . D  O l L B f k f t T  
T W I I . L S ,  w h ich  Insures elegance o f  s ty le  and 
econom y o f  w ear t o  the ou ter fabric, w ith  LA S T IW G  
S H A P E  t o ‘ lie  w ho le  garm ent, w h ile  less ex pensive U* 
the consum er than th e  m ateria l alone w ou ld  be by trie 
old  w ay. T h ey  are  the v e ry  la test-im provem en t m  
fashionable, conven ien t and econom ic dressing fo r  
ladles o f  taste in  any station. A sk  your merchant fo r  
them . Genuine on ly  when bearing above seal. Lx *  
am ine ca re fu lly  in  purchasing and

B e w a r e  W o r t h l e s s  I m i t a t i o n s .

N ew  M u s ic  B o o k s !!
THE SONS GREETING,

B y L . O. Emerson. For IlTorr and Normal Scho o ls , 
Academies, Seminaries and Colleges. A book pr 
160 large octavo  pages, con ta in ing^harm on ized  songs 
o f  the h ighest character both fii words and music; 
also Vocal E xercises and Solfeggios, and directions fo r  
Voca l Culture. T h e  publishers m o conhdent that this 
w ill be a m ost satis factory book.

Send 60 cents (th e  re ta il price/ fo r  specim en copy* 
$6.w> per dozen.

CHILDREN’Ŝ  SONGS
And How to Sing Thom.

F or  Co m m o n  Schools. Endorsed by Christine Nila* 
son, Theo. Thom as and others. A liy  school music 
teacher w ill be a t once captivated by the charming, 
gen ia l character o f  th e  songs which are 84 in number.

B y  Wx. L. Tomlins.
T e a c h e r ’ s E d i t i o n ,  7 5 c . ,  0 7 . 3 0  p e r  d oE cn .
S c h o la r 's  E d i t i o n ,  3 0 c . ,  8 8 . 0 0  p e r  d o z e n .

DOW’S COLLECTION
O f Responses and Sontonces for 

C h u rch  Service.
By Howard M. Dow.

Just the book  needed by  every  cho ir that hat short 
anthems or sentences to  sing. A  flue collection  o f  71 
such pieces. H igh ly  approved by those w ho have ex* 
am lncd It. P rice, 80 cents; #7.20 per dozen.

A n y  book m ailed  fo r  reta il price.
L T O X  A  H E A I . Y ,  C h ic a g o .  

O L I V E R  B I T I O X  A  C O ., n o i t w iu

S a w in g  EVSacc© Easy.
H0HAECH LIGHTNING SAWING MACHINE

B E N T  O N  
3 0  D J V V A ’

TEST TRIAL.

For logg ing  cninps. wood -yards, farm ers getting out
Btovewood, and all sorts o f log  ru tting—It  i-« u u rivH led . 
T oustud ii'il i/ettrlu. A boy o f  10 can saw logs f » » t  and 
«■- *y . Immense saving o f  lu lm r niyl W rite
fo r  e egantly illustrated catalogue in 6 brilliant colors. 
Also bnlliantly iUutninMtcd poster in 5 colors. A l l  f r e e .  
Agents War.ted H< mmev < n *
M O N A R C H  M F  G CO.. ( A ) 206 8 U t e S t ,  Chicago, HU

• •LYD IA E. PINKHAM ’8 .4
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
• * • IS A POSITIVE CURE FOR • • •  
All those painful Complaints
*  am i WcftltncKsps so com m on *  
* * * • • *  to  ou r  best
* * FEMALE I OPILATIOX. * • 
Price $1 In liquid, pill or lotenreform.

*  Tt§ purpose m mtlclu f o r  the legitim ate healing o t  
disease and the i t l i e f  o f  pa in , and that i t  does a ll 
i t  claims to do, thousands o f  ladies can gladly testify. *
disease and the > e lie f o f  
't  claims to do, thousands oj 
' I t  w ill cure entirely all Ovarian trouble*, Inflamma

tion and Ulceration, Falling and Displacements, and 
Consequent Spinal Weakness, and is particularly adapt
ed to tne Change o f  L ife. • • * * * * • * • * * * * ♦ *
* It. removes Faintness.FlatnTeney, destroys all craving 
fo r  stimulants, and relieves W earness o f  the Stomach. 
I t  cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Frortration* 
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi 
gestion. That feeling o f bearing down, causing pain, 
and backache, is always permanently cured by its use.
*  Send stamp to Lvnn, Muss., fo r  pamphlet.. Letters o f 
Inquiry confidentially answered. F o r  sale a t druggists,

LADIES’
and c n i i i n n E s r s

I - ’ iO .IE n E ! H e a l t h  C i r c u la r  I
B e y o n r  o w n  p h y t l e la n .  Address, * 1 0 H M  

A T W A T E R ,  I S .  1). 1 3  W ashington St., Chicago.

ITCHING PILES.
lnlcnso

plJREs
EVERY CASE,

O f C a t a r r h ,  B r A n c h l t K  A i t l im a ,  H a y  F o w © r ( 
S n r e  T h r o a t ,  Cold in  head, head ache. I t  Ims nevet 
fa iled  to  cu re . Send f o r  Testim onials. ivs!c you r drags 
g is t f o r l t .  M ailed  fo r  $1. Addret.s St u m p k f  & Co.. St, 
Joseph, Mo. L ib e ra l term s uuddi's^juntd to  the trade.

PH PC ____W  M N  m *  S ym p tom *— M o Im uro,
■  B  IS I  I? 1 1  S  i'eh ing . m ost at ntght.

■  " “ J w a s u j m m L s i i  sure euro. 
I t  is  E Q U A L L Y  E F F IC A C IO U S  in C l l i  I  NO  A L L

i i  such as Pim ples, B lotches, Basil, 
T e tte r , Itch , Salt Iiliem n , no mat* 

k 7 J K jL J L 4 . i I  te r  how  obstinate o r  lon g  standing.

DISEASES lit
S g S s S S S i i !  P »-  Sold by Jb uggisuk

Lying Agents can ’  t SELL and tell
the truth about Jonhs. Put vout 
lies on pa pc rend sign i f  you chore*
L\ .s  St a n d a r d

$60.5 TON
WAGON S C A L E S .
Beam Box. Tare Beam. Freight 
Paid. Free Price List. Everv Bite,
A d d - .  JONES OF BINCNAMTON

B IN C H A M T O N ,  N . Y .

HOMESTEAD

HOME a t F or Y ou n g  M en and Women. 
Thorough and practical In- 

lon g iven  by m ail In Book-keep
ing. Business Forms, A rithm etic , Short-hand, etc. 
Term s moderate. Send stamp fo r  pam phlet 1$ U. A  
8.  B U S IN E SS  C O LLE G E . Buffalo. N. Y .

HIGHEST Wi!?
R igh ts  taken previous _ _  _
to .Ju n e l5 ,1880, in  Kan- .............. ......... .......................
sas o r  Nebraska, outside o f  railroad lim its , w iden I  
can use. Call on or address W IL L IA M  H O W A R D  
P H E L P S , {County C lerk  o f  Furnas Cu.J, a'- B aaver 
City* N ebraska; o r  Obcrlln, Kansas.

BRYAHT & STRATTON'S ‘B S S
St. Louis, Mo. 8oo students yearly. Young men taught Book* 
keeping, Short-hand, penmanship, aud untuned to positions,

» A  M O X T n .  Agents W anted. o i>  best
selling articles in flv world. 1 sample F R E A L 
Address J A Y  BRONSON. D k iu o IT, M ica .

fl 5j Q  S B'A iVigicb W ar fit sent c. o.many where. W hole*- 
frfl ^ IB C s a le iS  Retail Price-list free , Goodngearan* 
E E fr a lB I lt c e d .  B.C.St h x u l , 157 Wabash nvJJLlcago*

<5 BJ h  63 Fh thoroughly taught in short*
w  I I  ^1R  J H  * A ffl M  cst possible tim e. Pupils a »  
slated to  positions. W .  C. 1C A  I t t G ,  Kaunas c ity .

t  t h e : b e s t -

MATCHLESS” -  FRAN
O R G A N S

AWARDED
£7H IG H E S T HONORS-

AT EVERY GREAT
WORLD’S 

EXHIBITION
FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS 
ONLY AMERICAN ORGAN 

AWARDED SUCH AT ANY

100 STYLES1
$22 to $900

L IS Z T - “ UNRIVA 
UPRIGHT

PIANOS
G R E A T

IMPROVEMENT
PUREST, BEST 
M U S I C A L  
T O N E S  

G R E A TE S T

ELEGANCE
A N D

DURABILITY
fFOR CASH EASY PAYMENTS.OR RENTED.

CATALOGUES &. PRICE L IS T S  FR EE.
.'MUSICIANS SENERALLY REBARD THEM AS UNEHUAU-ED THEODORE THOMAS.

O R G A N S  a n d
THE M ASO N ft HAMLIN C o , U O S T C i NI34TH6MONT ST.

P I A N O
M E W  Y O R K .

It Is a well-known fact that most o f  the 
I Horse and Cattle Powder sold In this coun- 
I t r y  Is worthless; that Sheridan s Condi- 
I tion Powder is absolutely pure and very 
I valuable. Nothing o i l  Karth will 
I make hens lay like Hheridan's
I Condition Powder. Dose, one teaspoontul to each pint o f  food.

MAKE HENS LAY
It w ill also prevent a n d  cure

I r w i r s / C M  ^  U  I  K T D A  cniolcm, Sow everywhere, or scut by mail for
J ^  ■ ■  ■ V J  i \  C i  lY I  v i l V L i b f f i M y  25 cents in stamps. Also furnished in large cans, for 
'  breeders* use, price $1.00; by mail, $1.20. Circulars sent FREE. I. 8. JOHNSON «fc CO., Boston. Mass.

T h e  L a t e a t  S u n d a y  M o r n in g  S e rm o n e

Rev. C. H. SPURG.EON 
R ev. DR. TA IM A O E ,

Revised hy them m Portrait and Biography o f some Em then! 
Penioiu nutes on tho Sunday SchiMU LfRRon; on Exposition 
of Cafulttlh-d Prophecy; Ancedotcn; an In tore a tin a Serial 
Btory, and current em it* of the week from all parts ot tha 
world, are published EVEH Y W E E K  in

tHE CHRISTIAN HERALD
A N7> MIG NS O F  O VR  T IM E S ,

$1.50 per annum. Sample Cople« free. Agent* WnntedL 
AddrvAR. TH E  MANAGER.  «fc Bible IIoum-.Ncw lurk. 

Also, can b » wjwurrd from all Newsdealers.

.Revolvers 
JJiflos,
K ^ E to .

GhaalV or ka,?l ttabargh.l

CONSUMPTION.I  have a positive remedy for the above dleeaoe; by It* 
Ueo thooRKnila o f  esses ot the worst kind and o f long 
standing have been cured. ludeo.i, oat rung I a tn vfal-.S 
In its etncacy,that I wt 1 send TWO BOTTi.KS pRUB. 
together with ft VA I.U ABI.MTREATI8B on thie disease 
toauy gu!f«*rer. Gl ve ex press und 1* O .iiddrse.

MB. T. A. BLOtiUM, m  roarikt., New York.

M b . R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's Climax Plug
bearing a red tin ta g ; that Lorillard’s 
Rene Leal* flue cu t; tha t Lorlllard’i 

Navy Clipping*, and that L o r illa rd ’s S u u fN . ire
the beat And cheapest, qu a lify  m * » <>?•

P A T E N T ?  Hand-Book FREE.
I  M  I  L l l  I  t J  H .  H. A  A .  V .  I . A C F .T ,  
■ ■ ■  ■ 1 ^ P a t e n t  A t t ’va. Waakiawtaa. D.Q.

CANCER
(Men or Ladles, In 6 ich  county. Address 
P. W. ZlEULKIt 4 UO., CmcVso, lUHuffa.

Trea ted  awd cured w ithout the kn ife. 
Book on treatm ent sent free . Address 
F .L .P O N D .M .D . Aurora, Kane Ok . UL

A .N .K .-D .
^Patent Att’ys, Washington. D.G,

No. 1 »<»8

WHEN W R IT IN G  TO ADVERTRER.%  
please say you taw the Advertissuisat la  
Ualn p a p e r *

0 >
v  „  v

iiifliiiToWhlllifl J -ti* ■  ■
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A MUSCOVITE’S TRIBULATIONS,
The Story o f  Au jjin t Blamlotvakl's l i f e  ac 

Russian OfHeer o f the ltoy al Guards, Kzlle, 
Ballet Master,, Theater P roprietor and 
Convict—The W ork o f  An  Unprincipled 
Woman,

M ilw au k e e , W H ., December 9.
In August, 1881, August Blatidowskl, * 

New  York theatrical man was arrested 
here on a charge of forgery, and after a 
short trial was sent to prison for a terra 
of years, Blandowski was a character 
well known and well thought of by tho 
N ew  York theatrical people, and for some 
time before coming west he was one of 
the most successful ballet-masters 
Iu New York. The news of his 
crinag, arrest and conviction created 
quite a seusation in eastern theatrical 
circles, lilandowski was the victim of 
circumstances, ami as there were raauy 
palliating features, friends in the pro
fession at ouee set schemes on foot to 
secure the man’s pardon. They have at 
last been successful iu their efforts, and a 
pardon from Governor Husk reached the 
prison last night, and to-day lilandowski 
left tho institution a free man. The 
man’s story, as learned by a correspond
ent,

READS LIKE A ROMANCE.
In 18G0 lie came to this country from 

Russia, with plenty of money and a title, 
though an exile. In his flative country lie 
was an officer of the lioyal Guards, lie  
fell in love with a peasant girl of beauty, 
and overcoming parental objections, 
married her. She proved to be unworthy 
of his affection, being vain of her good 
looks, fond of Hue dresses and inclined to 
coquette with the courtiers. She almost 
ruined him by her extravagance, and 
Vrheu he remonstrated she rebelled, 
lilandowski was one day arrested 
and thrown into prison, where he was 
kept for weeks without an explanation. 
Thru his General called upon him and 
told him that the cause of his imprison
ment was the discovery of Nihilistic 
pamphlets at his house. The General 
said that Blandowski's wife had begged 
him to attempt to secure her husband's 
release, aud it was iu response to her 
request that he made the visit to tho 
prison. The guards had been bribed, 
and arrangements made to transport him 
to tlie coast, where he could take a ves
sel and

ESCAPE TO AMERICA.
Ulaudowski Indignantly replied that he 
was innocent, and did not need to fly like 
a criminal. Thereupon the General pro
duced a letter from the prisoner’s wife 
imploring him to fly. She confessed that 
the Nihilist documents were obtained 
through her instrumentality, and in af- 
teeting language asked his forgiveness 
for bringing misfortune upon him. She 
asked him to accept the services of his 
General, who would prove a friend, and to 
escape to America, where she would fol
low. lilandowski burst into tears at this 
evidence of his wife’s affection. The 
General pressed a well-tilled purse into 
his hand, and they passed the bribed jail
ers without trouble. lie 1 reached New 
York iu safety, but his wife did not fol
low him, and lie learned subsequently 
that his linprisoment was a conspiracy be
tween his wife and the General. Ilis wife 
planned to get him out of the country, 
and procure a divorce ou tho strength of 
his criminality agaiust the Government, 
so as to marry the General.

BAD LUCK PURSUED HIM 
iu this country, and his money melted 
away uutil he was obliged to take a class 

, of ballet dancers to earn enough for his 
support. Afterward his condition im
proved aud he became the proprietor of 
a theater iu Denver. • In 18(18 the build
ing caught lire, burning to the ground 
and entirely ruining him financially. 
He then returned to New  York, 
and found employment at his 
former calling of ballet master. In 1881 
he came here with a party of friends, aud 
getting out of money he forged the name 
of a local theatrical manager to several 
notes and deposited them at the hotel as 
security for board. The forgery was dis
covered and Ulaudowski was punished. 
Friends have secured him a position as 
ballet master with the Michael St logoff 
Company, and he will at once leave the 
city.

A GEORGIA TRAGEDY.

S H O R T  S H R I F T .

d iaries  F. Stevens, Hotter Known as 
“ On,alia Charley," Lynched at Maryville, 
Mo., for (Shooting Iluln-rt. Krem er.

Maryville, Mo., December 9. 
Chas. F. Stevens, alias Omaha Charley, 

■who shot Hubert Kremer iu a saloon in 
this city on Wednesday of last week, was 
taken out of the county jail last night a 
little after midnight, by thirty or forty 
maskers and hanged till dead ou a 
bridge 100 yards distant. Sheriff An
derson aud Deputy Sheriff Jack Ander
son refused to surrender Omaha Charley 
to the mob, when a number of shots were 
tired by the maskers, and some of them 
came near hitting Sheriff Anderson, grass
ing just past his neck. The Sheriff aud 
Deputy

EMPTIED TIIKIR REVOLVERS
and were forced up-stairs, where the mob 
completely overpowered them and took 
the key to the cell from the Sheriff. 
They then got a light and went into the 
cell where Omaha Charley was. lie 
offered what resistance lie could, aud 
clung on to the railing with fearful tenac
ity. It is reported that ho bit one ol 
the maskers' thumbs nearly off, and 
that another masker was wounded in the 
arm during the shooting. When they 
took Charley to the bridge ho wanted to 
be heard. They told him to go ahead, 
when he said; “ Gentlemen, what does 
this mean?”  Some voices said: “ Is this 
all yon have to say?”  He said nothing 
more, except when they pulled him up, 
he exclaimed:

“ MY GOD I”
The Sheriff and deputy made a gallant de
fense. The shooting of Kremer was very 
unprovoked. He is yet living, with a 
chance to get well. Omaha Charley was 
a desperate man and while many feel that 
he fully merited such treatment, yet the 
law-abiding citizens of the community 
deeply regret that the law was not per
mitted to take its due course.

A Wtealthy Stock-Kaiser and Tw o Members 
o f  HU Fam ily Brutally Murdered bj 
Nesrroes—Pursuit and Capture or the Mur
derers—A Confession—Saved for the Law 
to  Deal With.

Columbus, Ga., lleoember lo. 
On Wednesday, one week ago, Stephen 

Uodwiu, a wealthy stock-raiser,was found 
dead on Ills bed with his head crushed. 
Mrs. Gregory, his housekeeper, was lying 
dead on another bed with a fracture in 
her temple, aud Dick Gregory, her sou, 
was found lying dead from a similar 
wound. There were no signs of robbery. 
There was but one clue, and that was to 
follow some buggy wheel tracks which 
led along the banks of tho Flint llivet 
southward. A I)r. Fairchild, who hud 
been out professionally during the night, 
declared that he had met a buggy, and 
that its occupants were Moses Keatou, 
his wife and child.

THE PURSUING PARTY, 
aided by dogs to keep the scent, pushed 
the chase through swamp aud morass 
along the Georgia line and through Flori
da aud hack again, until just outside of 
this city the hounds suddenly came to a 
stand, and a colored woman, babe iu 
arms,

STOOD TERRIFIED
and unable to move. A little way into a 
clump of bushes, was seen a colored 
man who was recognized as Moses Kea
ton, I lie murderer, on the return trip. 
Keaton has fully confessed the crime, lie  
implicates several others, and says rob
bery was the cause of the horrible deed. 

k e a t o n ’ s w if e  c o n fe sse s .
A confession made by the wife of Moses 

Keaton, alias ltd! .lackson, is as follows: 
About eleven fc’clock on the night ol 
December 2d, Moses Keaton and wife, and 
another negro named l ’eto, went to Ed
win’s house for the purpose of robbing 
him. The woman protested, but her hus
band drew a knife and told her if she did 
not stand at the gate of the front yard 
uiui give warning of any ap
proach he would kill her. The
men then attempt to force an entrance, 
but alarmed Godwin, who called to know 
who tt was. lie was answered by Moses, 
who sain: “ It’s me, Mr. Godwin, me and 
Fete. W e’s been out ’possum buntin’ 
and got cold, and thought we would come 
by and see if your tire bad goue out.”  
liodwin opened the door and let them la
id (Jie room to the lire and went to bed 
agaiil>.but instead of remaining awake to 
let theiif out again he went to sleep, and 
by his own fire they

PLOTTED IIIS MURDER.
'A knife aud au axe were used to do the 
executiou. Godwin was dispatched first 
aud then young Richard Gregory, anil 
both were murdered while asleep, but 
when the uegroes came to Mrs. Gregory 
she awoke ami a struggle ensued. Mrs. 
Gregory begged for life, but finding the 
flends remorseless she fought for it. Her 
struggles were useless however, and soon 
she was a mangled corpse at the feet of 
the murderers, lle r  body was so bruised 
aud hacked with kuife aud axe as to be 
almost beyond recognition. The mur
derers searched for booty, but uo mon
ey being found they left the house

COVERED WITH ULOOD, 
to join the woman outside, aud went to 
the woods with a horse aud buggy, 
Moses remarking that there would be 
“ a-thne”  in the morning wlieu the bod
ies were discovered. When remon
strated with by his wife he ordered her 
to tie silent aud said he would Uo the 
same thing over again. Moses’ accom
plice, Pete, is still at large, and Moses 
is not aware that his wife has made it 
confession, lie is a youug black negro, 
aged twenty, and an ordinary iield 
hand. lie  manifests indifference, but 
when lie arrives at the sceue of his 
crime it is not probable he will be al
lowed much time for repentance.

Alb a n y , Ga ., December 11. 
When Sheriff Benkctt arrived here with 

Keaton and wife, the Mitchell County 
murderers, Information reached him that 
they would certainly be lynched if takeu 
back to the scene of their crimes. In 
consequence of this, the prisoners have 
been lodged in jail here to await tho ac
tion of the court.

METHODIST CENTENNIAL.

C R O P S  A N D  P R IC E S .

Ill-port o f  tlie Bureau o f  Agriculture for
December—Tlie General Decline In Prices
or Farm Frodiiota-Tlie General Averages.

W ashington , D. C„ December ll.
The Department of Agriculture reports a 

general decline in prices of farm products 
iu home markets. This decline appears 
to have depressed values somewhat aside 
from aa abundant supply. The average 
price of corn is i>0 1-2 cents, which Is ouc 
cent lower than tho average for 1871), 
when the supply iu proportion to popula
tion was quite as large. It has been 
lower but twice lu ten years— in 1879 and 
1878, after two previous years ol abund
ance. It is the highest iu Florid^, 8fl 
cents a bushel; and the lowest Is 18 cents, 
in Nebraska. The average of value in 
the South Atlantic States is from 80 in 
Delaware, to 72 iu South Carolina, and 80 
In Florida. The increase is in the order of 
movement, except Georgia, where it is (id 
cents. In the more Western States it is 
45 cents.

The average farm price of wheat is 65 
cents per bushel, agaiust 91 cents last De
cember. The December price In thirteen 
years lias previously been below (il cents 
per bushel but live times, iu 1874, ’78, ’80, 
’82 aud ’83.

The average value of oats is 28 cents, 
against 33 cents last December. The 
present value is the lowest ever reported 
by the Department.

The plantation price of cotton as re
ported ranges from 9 to 9 1-3 cents pet 
pound. It is 9 cents iu Tennessee, Ar
kansas and Florida; 9 1-10 iu Louisiana; 
9 2-10 in Georgia; 9 3-10 in the Carolinas 
Virginia.

Tho average price of potatoes is 40 
cents per bushel, which is two cents 
lower than last year.

A  Female Incendiary* 

BrAivrBNaujio, s, C„ December#.
The arrest of Mrs. Alice Vance, the wife 

of a respectable miller in this county 
charged with Incendiarism, has created a 
sensation here. Several mysterious Area 
have taken place within the last few j 
weeks, the most notable being the hum- I 
Ing ©f the gin house of Colcnel 
Hammett on the l’aedet River In Uctobei 
last. It is claimed the evidence Is clear 
and convicting. Mrs. Vance is a woman 
of violent temper. The neighbors now 
allege that she was a party in other fires, 
D  Is a capital offense In South Carolina.

Assembling o f  the MethnilUt Centennial 
Copf-eence at Baltimore, Mil.—The Open. 
Ins Mretlnjj—W orilsjof W elcom e by Bish
op Andrew* ami Response by Dr. MeFerrln 
o f Nashville, Tenil.

* Baltim ore , Md ., December 10. 
Many delegates to the Methodist Cen

tennial Confereuce arrived in this city 
yesterday by the various railroad aud 
steamboat lines. Among the prominent 
clergymen who figure la this Conference 
may be noted: Rev. Anthony Atwood, of 
Philadelphia; Rev. ,J. M. Buckley, of 
New York, editor of the Christian Ad
vocate-, Rev. G. K. Cooks, of Drew  The
ological Seminary, Madison, N. J .; Rev. 
Daniel Curry, of New York, editor of the 
Methodist Quarterly lleview; Rev. Samuel 
K. Cox, of Washington; Rev. D . Dor
chester, Natick, Mass.; Bishop J. C. 
Keener, of New Orleans; Bishop Isaac 
Laue, of Jackson, Teuu.; Rev. James A. 
McCauley, President of Dickinson Col
lege; Bishop S. M. Merrill, Chicago; 
Bishop McIntyre, Nashville, Teun.; and 
many other Bishops, college professors 
and theologians.

The lay delegates arc somewhat more 
tardy than their clerical associates, but 
the most of them have arrived also. Gov
ernor Robert E. l ’attison of Pennsylvania 
was among the arrivals yesterday. Hon. 
A. Holt, of Texas, aud Judge E. L. 
Funcher, of New  York, are also in the 
city.

The houses of tlie leading Methodists 
of Baltimore have been thrown open for 
tho entertainment of the delegates, and 
some of 'them are being taken care of by 
oithscua belonging to other communions. 
The ministers are quartered iu every sec
tion of the city, and but very few -are 
stopping at the hotels. Last evening the 
reception of the Conference took place in 
the First M. E. Church, corner Charles 
aud Fayette. The church was comfortably 
filled, but not to overflowing, as admis
sion was by ticket, Instead of being gen
eral. Mr. German II. Hunt presided.

lu opening the meeting, Mr. Hunt said 
Is was unfortunate that there was no 
public hail, which could be secured that 
is adequate to the requirements of as
sembling of such a body. Mount Vcraou 
Church had been secured. Mr. Hunt 
concluded by sayiug; “ May we uot hope 
that this centennial confereuce may provo 
a blessing uot only to Methodism but to 
mankind? May it be the advent of a glori
ous day when, united in faith and love, the 
world may join to crown Christ Lord ol 
All.”

Rev. James Gardner, of Canada, was 
then introduced, who announced and 
road the hymn:

"Sot* how areal a flame aspires, 
Kindled by u spark of grace.”

The large congregation joined with the 
choir iu singing the hymn to au old famil
iar tune with fervor.

When the hymn was concluded Mr. 
Gardner offered prayer.

Bishop K. G , Andrews, of Washington, 
was then introduced. It devolved upon 
him to make the address of welcome to 
the delegates io the Conference. He 
said :

Honored brethren, delegatp,s to  the ( oil 
tennial Conference: tu the year ISTH theGun- 
eral Conference of tli« Metnodist Episcopal 
( hurt'll South first started the agitation ol 
holding a Centennial Episcopal meeting iu 
Baltimore in 1HS4. In the year 1SS1 the Amer
ican delegates to the ,'Methodist Ecumenical 
Council (tt London united in favoring the 
holding of such a conference. We therefore 
welcome you to this state, within whose 
bounds the flrst Methodist ser
mon was preached, the lirsfc Meth
odist Church built and th e 1 tirst
Conference—the Christmas Conference of 
lis t—held. For your ownsakes, as worker* 
hi God's vineyard; for tho fathers’ sake. 
Whutcoat, Aslmry and others, who laid the 
foundations of that largest and greatest of 
Episcopal churches in America, we greet 
you: we hope the work will be ririb wllli 
reminiscences of the past. May the Great 
Head of the Church preside, over our as
semblage. I  cannot welcome the delegates-to 

THE CHURCH I? LOVELY LANK.
Tills church, however, is its lineal succes

sor. The little handful of Methodists of otio 
hundred years ago in Baltimore lias In
creased to 2,700. Asbury found more Meth
odists In Baltimore in proportion to Its sG-.e 
than in any other city in America. Tho sains 
is true to-day.

Speaking ot the growth of Methodism dur
ing the past one hundred years in tills coun
try, he said that tlie 15,000 members had bo- 
come 4,000,000.

"Black Harry, the colored attendant of 
Asbury,”  continued the Bishop, “ has come 
down to us alone in history as a colored pri
mary of tlie gospel. When we consider how 
many successors Black Harry has, we pray 
that God mav hasten the day when they may 
tie1 inspired with the Apostolic unction of 
Asbury, to pierce the dav< continent and 
flood that hind with gospel light.

We hid welcome, too, to  those who repre
sent the Methodism ol the fntherlahd.. None 
are truer to the doctrines and the spirits of 
the Church.

We do not meet to discuss philosophy oi 
dogmatic theology. We meet to study the 
exis-rieiiccs, training and'personnel o.' the 
carlv fathers o f our Church, so that we may 
learn to value our organiration, our uim;uu 
Episcopacy pre-eminently scriptural.

Bishop Andrews’ peroration was an 
eloquent apostrophe to the spirits ol 
llisbopo Simpson and Pierce, the former 
the late senior Iiishom of the MetLodist 
Episcopal Church, and trie latter the late 
senior liislmp of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church South.

The reply to the welcome address was 
made by Rev. Jno. B . McFerrin, of Nashs 
vilie, Tenil. Iu the course of his remarks 
Dr. McFerrin said:

“ We have no glided sr jeweled miters; we 
have no pageants, we will have do gorgeous 
processions; we have only came to sing and 
pray, and shout, anil get nappy. We do, not 
come tip here lo legislate, we have no ,iv: 
gesttous to make in regard to a new cread.” 

The celebration, of.the Sacrament ol 
the Lord’s Supper ivas then observed,.

The sessions of the Conference will 
continence at ML. Vernon Church, this 
morning.

A WICKED ACT.
Alleged  Attem pt to  ltlow  Up an Kefir# 

Fam ily In Order to Wreak Vengeance on 
One Member—Due o ft  he Outcroppings ol 
the Ohio Miners* Strike.

Columbus, o „  December 12. 
Nelsonville is terribly excited over tho 

attempt of an unknown person to blow up 
the house of Richard Baruecutt and kill 
his family, between nine and ten o ’clock 
last night. The house is located on the 
hill-side, at the edge of town, aud the in
tention seems to have beeu to roll the 
dynamite or explosive against the house 
and turn It over and

DOWN THE HILL.
But from the manner in which It was 
rolled it missed its aim aud lodged under 
■the porch below, where the explosion oc
curred, which tore the porch nearly to 
shreds. The house otherwise was not 
injured, and Barnecutt and wife, with 
five children, escaped. The explosion was 
heard all over that part of the country, 
aud soon several hundred people had 
gathered at the scene of Intended de
struction. The citizens are greatly ex
cited over the occurrence, and there is 
talk among them of having the town 
placed under strong rule. This informa
tion, which was secured at the office of 
the Coal Exchange, says no one could be 
found on the streets immediately after 
the explosion occurred, and this is taken 
as indication that some of the riotous 
element among the

STRIKERS DID THE WORK.
Barnecutt, who was oue of the strikers, 

went to work for the Coal Exchange 
one week ago last Monday, and since 
that time his son has been assaulted on 
the streets of the town. Oue of tho syn
dicate operators telegraphs that he saw, 
last night, several bright lights in the 
direction of Nelsonville, but the opera
tor at the latter place has reported no 
tires. There Is another report from this 
source that at an open meeting of tho 
strikers yesterday they concluded to make 
au attack at Happy Hollow last night, if 
the weather was of a favorable oiiuracter, 
but as nothing has been heard from that 
quarter, it is supposed that uothiug of 
the kind has occurred.

THE SPANISH TREATY.

and

A  S A D  F A T E .

Three Female Employes Cremated In a
Burning Candy Factory at Detroit, M idi.
—Four Others Missing and On* Fatally
Ipjured.

DEtstwr, Mich ., December 13.
I*ast evening the girls employed in 

the second story of Gray, Toyaton & 
Fox’s candy factory, oil Woodbridge 
street, were terrified by seeing lire break 
out in the rear of the* department in which 
they were employed. A rush was in  me
diately made for the- fire escape at the 
front of the building. The upper sanh of 
one of the windows had been loweretband 
the young women had to ©limb over it in 
order to reach the balcony. One, in de
scending the ladder, slipped and fell* to 
the pavement and was seriously injured. 
Three girls were then seen to advance to 
the window, and immediately afbxr- 
ward a volume oft lire and 
smoke burst out over fheir head*, 
amj they were soon hidden from 
view. The firemen arrived in large forc‘>, 
but the llames had already made such- 
violent progress that it was seme time be
fore an entrance was gained. When the 
Are in the second story had fc^en partly* 
subdued the bodies of the three girl; ■ 
were discovered. Oue lay in the middle* 
of the floor. Her face was badly burnt. 
The other two were stretched upon 
beuches just beneath the partly open 
window. Their fcvees were blackened 
and presented a saddening sight, but tho 
flames had not touched thei? bodies. 
Their names arc: Miss Annio Lynch, 
aged thirty; Miss Bertie Messmore, 
aged eighteen, and Miss Polglase. It is 
rumored that four more girls aw  miss
ing, but up to a late hour this report has 
not been verified. The loss will reach 
$4)0,000; partly insured.

usettpf tUl /Uasacgs and t*at*rials acd loos# 
pieces o f  mat£riajV aad articles fot
railways, tran^ways, eaaalrv and other werks 
o f  public uUU£y\aiateri*Is W f all kinds for 
shipbuildlufr and^tUer. clastt ** o f manufaoi 
tured articlesin  to^pieduetii\ttOf which tliU 
country excels. W®4c the Spanish Govern-

paper is, in part, as follows:
The object had In view in the negotiation 

o f the treaty was three-fold; tirst, to estab
lish such a reciprocity exchange in che pro
ducts o l the United States ami neigh boring 
Spanish proviaces and the islands -j£ Cuba 
and Porto Rico, and such mutual stopping 
privileges as will tend to greater develop
ment o f commerce. Second, to renter* the 
restrictions to which American tradf and 
shipping has fo r  many years beeu cxp#»cd 
under the tariff and customs regulations- of 
those islands, and third, to supplement the 
treaty o f 179a with Spain by mere modern 
provisions as to commercial freedom aud the 
protection of the rights o f persons aj»d 
property and the most favored Nation clause, 
which do not exist in that treaty. Articles 
one and two relate to reciprocal exchange of 
products, the details o f which are 
contained in three attached schedules 
A, B and C. The uew feature of 
the treaty in this respect is a stipula
tion that the benefits o f the carrying trade 
shall be limited to American and Spanish 
vessels. This is regarded as the important 
provision for development erf our shipping. 
Article 3 corrects a practice which has ope
rated to the disadvantage o f American ves
sels iu the West Indian trade. Under the ex
isting laws and customs the regulations ol 
foreign products reshipped in perts o f the 
United States when transported by Spanish 
vessels are admitted to Cuba and Porto Rico 
at twenty^ve per cent, less duties than when 
carried by American vessels, the rule being 
applied to all Canadian and other foreign 
products in transit through the United 
States. The present article gives to Ameri
can vessels henceforth the same privileges 
as Spanish vessels in respect to such tran
shipped-cargo as they may carry. Articles 
4, 17 and 81, designed to secure, remove re
strictions and technical penalties to 
which the American exporters and 
shippers have been subjected for many 
years past in the Spanish Antillean custom 
houses and which had been a source o f con
stant irritation and hardship, at times re
straining the frieudly relations o f the two 
Governments. Article 5 prohibits levying 
new export duties on the products o f Cuba 
and Porto Rico, admitted into the United 
States under schedule A. The export duties 
on sugar have, iu view o f the pehdiag treaty, 
been reduced to the lowest rate consistent 
with the obligations to Cuban bondholders 
to  whom revenues have been pledged to 
about one-sixth o f a cent per pound. Art icle 
6, providing no greater internal taxes shall 
be levied on American products in Spanish 
islands than en native products, is retrarded 
as important because o f the imposition by 
Hpanitih-Aincrican countries o f municipal 
taxes ou articles o f consumption. Reciprocal 
abolition o f tonnage dues, aecurca still 
further relief to our shipping. Under the 
existing laws, vessels o f all nationalities 
are charged in American ports tonnage dues 
to the amount ©f thirty cents per too once 
only in each year, hut in Cuba and Porto Rice 
much higher tonnage dues, amounting tc 
sixty-five cents or 11.30 per ton, uecordiog to 
the Hag. are collected on every entrance 
into port, and this has been a heavy and 
very unequal tax on American vessels. The 
abolition o f Consular t>es, provided for-ln ar
ticle 16, is in accord with the act pasted is 
the last session o f Congress. Its reciprocal 
acceptance by Spain is significant from the 
fact that the Spanish Consular tariff is ec 
much higher than that o f the United States, 
and it also removes the Spanish Consular 
fees imposed on ail American goods shipped 
to Cuba and Porto Itico, against 
which this GovemuwHt has protested 
for several years past as tantamount 
to levying by foreign Government in our 
ports o f export duty which the Coiled States 
can not constitutionally impose, aud there
fore cau not sanction on the part o l another 
Government. Articles 20, aud 22 are in
tended to remedy some o f the defects ami 
omissions in the treaty o f amity and com
merce o f 17i>5 and to secure to the American 
citizens’ capital and property iu the Spanish 
islands the smallest protection. During the 
late insurrection in Cuba1 the absence o f 
auch a treaty stipulation was the source o f 
serious injury to American interests. A r
ticles 21 and 24 secure the recognition o f the 
interpretation o f  the “ most favored nation”  
clause contended fmr by this 
Government as the flrst essential 
condition o f treaties oTcomanevelal reciproc
ity. It  is maintained by the United Statcj 
that a “ most favored natit*»e”  cVauCe iu trea
ties could not be applied in its unrestricted 
sense to reciprocity eoHveittiott'*, but that 
Wien two nations stipulate for r^toprocal 
favors or reciprocal reduction o f duties up- 
» »  Kpecifltd conditions, third powers can not 
toaim o r en joylike  fa vort except upon the 
mine or equivalent handifciens. By a protocal 
Attached to the treaty it is- |?roiriUed that the 
aj^i'e«H»eiit o f February JU, ltoto, is to termi- 
1 ate when thc.present t r  satiy goes into effect. 
Che jreisuU o f this stipulation will be again to , 
subject t© the fourth ooIubmi, or highest | 
t&te, the cftfjies on tlie 'airtis o f  Cuba and 
?©rto Rico products, which have been ad 
aiitfed to tHe' beiiofits o'" agreement. Ir-i 
a:negotiation with the commercial conven 
ilorrswith countries ou tho American cont’: .

aud the ac'jttcent island i .) 
view o f this disparity in population it t 
not expected itor is it *>©ssihle that wc cap, 
secure an exaet equiwileut of exchange pro* 
ducts. Iuthoflcasb o f the Spanish Anfiii©* 
V2&0,08Q.of inwhibauts tsan not offer a market

which was located m the little  v illage  oi j ®
Egreinont, in the Berkshire h ills, is pro- rareaue m e ffly  liav * to be rememberod.

Secretary Frellnghay.en ’g Auplyal*
Fiesiiient A rH w fl*

W a sh in g to n , D* C., S)eceinber’j 2.—Sec
retary FteUiiehuysen yesterday Riitenift ĵd 
to the I “res id ent a campendions sta/enieu) 
of the purpose and effect o f  the various* arti
cles on the Spanish treaty and an analysis 
of the schedule attached to it,, showing ith* 
tinetly the changes proposed So be made in
the existing Spanish tariff. The Secretary’s* I S S r i S T  L X

A  S P O I L E D  S E N S A T I O N .

n ,e  Story o f  tlie Besurreetton o f  Mies Es
te lle  Newman Denied by Friend# o f tlu  
Deceased Young Lady.

Alb a n y , ,\. 1’ ., December 13. 
The sensational resurrection story,

A  Horrible Story.
Cheat Barrington, Mass., December 11.
There Is much excitement ut ligrc- 

mout over a report that the body of •  
well-known young lady, Miss Estelle New
man, who was supposed to have died there 
in 1*79, was exhumed on the night oi 
buried by medical students and takeu to 
Albany, where the lady came to lilo 
while on the dissecting table, became in
sane and has since beeu confined l l  an 
asylum in Schoharie County. Ttie story 
is credited to Dr. Worthwright, of 
Egremont, one of those conce.fned lu tht 
grave robbery.

The W ild  W est -Neath the W ild W are.
VlCKSBCRGH, Miss.,.l)ecemb#T 8t 

Tho steamers Captain Miller aud W . P 
Thompson collided last night about sev 
euty miles below here, raid tho Thomp
son was sunk. The damage to tile Cap
tain Miller ajMounts to abo il 810,000, 
and the Thompson to about 812,000. The 
Thompson had on bo jj'd Buffalo Kill’s 
“ W ild West”  combitution wilA all ol 
their fixture and shock. The steamei 
was beached before she sank and no 
lives were lost.

Tlie Hates War..

NSW YouK,.r.>ec»mber 9. 
Limited tickets are to-day being sold by 

agents of the trunk linej. New Orleans 
tickets are becoming a large (actor iu the 
sales of tho “ saalpers.”  Agents of the 
lines in Inte.mst demand that rouud 
trip tickets signed at the sale, m A  
again at New  Orleans, but the scalpw , 
are provided, with facilities that enable 
them to sett tickets one way at 320 , ip’.ille 
the fixed rates at tho offices of th« lines 
is 8 " ! ,  The rates to points west of Chi
cago aYc said to* have been reatergd, and 
Kwt-bouud rates from Chicago,

aounced a hoax. It was claimed that the 
body of Miss Estelle Newman, a youug 
woman who was supposed to have died 
from spiual complaint, was disinterred 
by medical student.-*. It was said, that 
life returned to the body while it was 'be
ing dissected, and that the young lady li 
no w alive in au lusauc Asylum in . Scho
harie County.

A prominent physician declares' thrt 
Sven if Miss Newman had not been tie Ml 
when buried, the confinement iu Hue . 
grave would have ended her life before I 
resurrection. Besides, there is no Insane 
lsyluin in the county named. The stwE? 
receives another blow in the statement.ri 
W. R. Wright, of Hudson, N. Y-, wlao 
denies that his. brother, the late l.in. 
lVright ever confessed to lira  itJiaut 
taking the body of Miss Mowlam *to 
Albany.

Mrs. Chapel a sister oi.MiwNevMMfin, 
and Mrs. Newman, their mother Wis- 
credits the story. Her mania,, took the 
form of convilttlon that she must cak-eat, 
and she died irom starvation, and sy.inal 
zomplaint. Her flesh was so. was.ixl that 
it was thought impossible she uo*ini have 
seen brought back to tile.

—— .— w «»- ...
Th > Doctrine o f E vo lu t l«n

Colum busf S*. Ct.*,De*:*iaiber 12*
At a m *ting o l the (iirecV.crs o f the 

Presbytemu Thealogleal Smujwiry in this 
jity last night Prof. W oodrow, whose 
teachingjof cvoniliqu have vrrated Such 
i stir, v a s  askei to resign.. He decHne fi 
io do so and was tlu: re upon remove fl. 
Immediately aiterwaulB t ie  Ilcv. Do. K. 
W. Be ggs, professor of church histr/ry, 
md tl.i; Rev. Dr. lt. C. Hemphill, p re ies- 
«>r o f  Biblical literature, tendered their 
resignations, to take effect June ‘JOtb, 
1885 ,̂which were (iroinplly accepted!.

M/ntcrin as AeuMssinatlon. ,

l.AKKlK*, Tex., Dece mber 1 2 .
Early this morning ou one < the pub- 

tic streets leading from tho plaza, Th#- 
»Jk>lo llevallna, a Mexican 'gentleman of 
distinction and wealth, we ,s found dying 
Irom a terrible wound in t the head. Dc- 
val'uia Is a political r«ffUgCe and highly 
connected in Mexico, and It is believed 
his assassination was, msplred from that 
direction. The back c f his head was 
crushed from a b!x>w with some blunt In
strument. He, was unconscious when 
found, and at *  late hour the physician* 
declaim! he would never revive.

market** for ajjxipnRural products sjad 
aranutactiaras o f tac<*oujitry arc highly do 
ftfcraMe. In rtkis pasted ©ur protJijcUor* and 
tile em;oun| oment o f our shipping is a aat-‘‘ 

o f the Uf Thcst moment. I f  these o l jj&ct* 
eon, be in the o^rtians'e fo r t r c ^ c t i
ppnduek$;ad:a consumption by, our
people, itj/iK up; essential that the 
nrvemie wr th* two eoiitraetiujc 4arti*»tf 
shd.uld-t>«| e^ujt a o r ewai approximat *Jy 
latoc'edk,tlfffthc < ..nee^siwus on either i-ide j*x«  
priiporf»«im e to the population of t ho vs{***> 
tiye.o0tEifra<5tir p parti;**, tho principle ol' trwe 
recipit>^Jt v *npy be deeuied to huve hoop, t$b- 
serve*!. Tiro © tly products o f Cuba an 4 Hiwto • 
Rico i  in* st htduie A fo r i?. mission
to the Uintec : States, which roquii v.spec-inl 
notice, nr© asjfnr pad. tobacco, ccffae and 
most items fffhedul'.’d at duty free boi^ral* 
realty on th i free list o f our tariff. The-duty 
on suynr arit lo^at tio i* the chief apsis upon 
which we c m  peitoinate any treat- as o l com
mercial reciprocity, with tropica countries. 
It  was.eon -JdvF’rcd to be le*s injn ‘%ousb to our 
native tobacco iatwfrests to gra it to Cuban 
tobacco, l-c*Ui )e»€ and manufisvt'ur**!, a re
duction o f  than to concede free
adtuissio j  to eiVAcr leaf or J.^nut'actured 
separate y . In  view o f the fftv’fc that even 
after,thut reduction Cubau tobacco and cl- 
irars wnl be Si-bjectto heavy import duty 
© 011110  i iterrral revenue taxes iii addition, it 
Beeras otiv bowae producers and munu 
Tactur-vrs stilt enjar a fair ttMil remunerative.* 
protection; c-'peeWnVy when **pder the treat:! 
o f Cuba at** Pert© Itico they will fcV 
the ‘irst time be open*” *,' to Amertoi a 
tobacco utf#.irate o f duty xvuch lower th *n 
the pate «■£ reciprocal <V*ty levied in 
Uni *fd States. In nrranjpng schedules 11 
aar’i G fee tho admission o f Ameri can 
products fat© Cuba mm<1 J'*i*to P,ico,the S^an- 
lsk*G>»v^ri)aient fe lt uttdt c the necessity o f 

the oMi£ftti©tr;* which it had eon- 
t dlcted with regard to the Cuba debt, to se- 

re tho laic rest aud jreUieipal o f whjDti a 
bertato portion o f the e  iwUmis and revenues 
bad been pledged. TaaV the Government 
claims ft has f?one as toward cmnvletoly 
free admission as its fublie faith aud sbliga- 
tions admit. An exarj,nation of the- sched
ules will show we have obtained latpe and 
Important concessions, far otir ajrrieultural 
industries and Natfoeal products. Free ad
mission is granted a^kinilsdf meats fish and 
Towls; lard, buttervcheese, fruits and vegeta
bles ;all kinds o f uratrflnclndJ»|r rica. But with 
the exception o f wheat, the duty on which i& 
reduced from fa.fii per one hundred kelo- 
frrams to fifty cenrn.; and flour, the duty cm 
which Is reduced Grom f4.7t) to $2,tiG and f  1.85 
her barrel; com  meal snd other flours are 
free, ns also nrv cattte, hors other tfv#

w est did not feel it cisuid in faith t© Its 
creditors remove all fh© i m p o r t o n  fihe 
American #ood» on another toaff list o f  
articles, such larg o redact ion* V have bee© 
made that the p rodu cer and 
.manufacturers o f thfl United Stattts esn cony

fiete successfully for the tracer o f th# 
s lands. Under the tariff system no v  in force 
two rates o f duties are levied tornyfereig-ir 

products, first when they are* imported in 
Spanish vesstda the ‘ third coluuirfr duties Is 
applied, but second when these'jarraJuratK arc 
Imported in foreign veesels tbev“ fchjr-fe col- 
nun” (u much tatrher duty) ii- inapdsevJ A t 1 
our carrying-trade, except with tShe m<>tbei 
country, is almost exclusively dent by 
foreign vessels. I f  the pending treaty 
go*»s iuto operation, other foreign pro
ducts than Uiwse o f the United States 
will in a great measure be subject, to 
the duties o f the fourth cojuma, to which 
also the American goods were subjoat before 
the agreement o f  Febrvary 13 last. Among 
the articles in schedule £ which are admit
ted at favoring duties w ill be found petro
leum at f l  per lflO ketograms, m  against duty 
in the fourth column o f fi8.4d; glassware $4, 
present fourth column dtaty being a rate o f ' 
froua $11 to $4fl.30; stoneware and fine earth
enware $2.50, fourth oolumn $4-20 to  $30.10; 
porcelain $4.50 fourth column $9.56 to $56.5©; 
flue iron and steel manufactored net io 
free list $5, fourth column $k.75 up to $72.40; 
copper, brass and nickel aw their alleys in 
manufactured article $1 «% fourth column 
$30.55 to $H4; leaf zinc or other common 
metals, sheets, wire and pip**s $2.50, fourth 
column, $3.80to $13.90; tinware $60, fourth 
column, $17.40; paints, inks, etc., $2.25, fourth 
column, $60.0#; salt 50 cents, leurth celuuin, 
$1.1$ to $2.37. On cotton textile goods rekuo- 
tion will bo found to bo from 3® to 
70 per cent as compared with fourth 
column on linen goods, equally
favorable reduction an i consider
able and fo r  all purpose# by eomparativs 
trade sufficient reduction but not so large as 
in the case o f  woolen go«ds, cordage $3.te pei 
100 kilograms; fourth column, $3.35 to $17.43; 
printing paper $1J0; faurth column, $4.20 to 
$12.55; writing and lithographing paper and 
cardboard $4.60; foitrth column $14.40 to 
$39:66: luraiture o f flue wskxI, carved and 
upholstered, $10; fourth column $55.5© to 
$33.23; wWlow ware acd straw goods $3; 
fourth column, $4.90 to $M; flno l«ath©r 28 
cents per kilogram; fourth column, 2 1  
cents to $1.64; common leather, 8 cents, 
fourth column 12  to 53; saddlery a ad harness,
30 cents; fourth column, 32 pot eent; car
riages without top, $25 each; fourth column,
$80 to $256; canned goods, sauces a ad pickles,
8 cents per kelegram; fourth column, 16 to 
32; rubber goods and oil cloths reduced from 
45 to 80 per cent. This brief abstract will 
suffice to indicate the character and value of 
the concessions made to American products 
on their importation iatoUuba, and schedule 
C concessions hardly less vrluable as to 
Porto Rico aud other point# coradaratively 
minor importance are passed ove.i : »  this',let
ter, but will be evident to yon toy perusal of 
the text. J canuot doubt that the conven
tion will work immediate benefit to our citi
zens, our trade and our vessels. Thw less o1 
revenue which a reduction o f sugar and to
bacco duties involves harmonises wit the pol
icy which placed coffee aud other lik&preduct 
ou the tree list. Unlike that measure, how
ever, the present scheme utilizes this favot 
to our population by employing in the pur
chase o f other favors, with an enlarged de
mand in Cuba and Porto Rico for articles 
which we are .by this arrangement enabled to 
supply under favorable conditions, a com
mercial movement toward the Antilles 
from our shores must spring 1 :9  which 
will tend to equalize, i f  indeed it doe3 
not speedily entirely equalize, tba- present 
incqualitp in trade between them. Our ves
sels must necessarily share largely in this 
augmented commerce. Under the act o f the 
cartes he Spanish Government is- rniDOw- 
eiL-u 10  r*u iy vae convention and- to put it 
into operation without further legislative 
action. Tee completion o f  the compact by 
ratification o f the convention and by the pas
sage of statutes needful to carry it iirto-effect 
in. every port rests wholly with thctcongress 
o f the United States. In order -that com
merce may not suffer in the meantime 
through stagnation while awaiting she re
sult of tlicii* deliberations, it is most desir
able that no delay should eneuecin givlaff 
effect to the convention which has taken in 
convention with like ensmif&aentit 
vwth other contries then- Am eri
can system roust be o f immediate and 
beneficial iihfl nonce on the ietcreoursw 
between the United States and ne-ighJ^oring 
communities, and give practical effactfo  M»s 
general desire to knit more closely together 
the relations o f this continent, while at fdv* 
ki-me time ©fferiwg a market fr,rvO<»iYsurplus 
products. Respectfully submitidd,

F rkjduiuck T. FKKUINGHBVfRra, 
Department o f State. 

WxjatiNarow, D. C.. December* i l ,  J8*A

Tt*e Paesldent's
W ashington, Decembr follow-

itog is the message sent by stub President to 
the Senate with the Spanish treaty.
I o  the Senate o f the United States:

I  transmit herewith for cuTaskieiiRfiH>n by 
the- Senate-, with a view tou adwsiag and 
consenting its ratification, 4bo convention 
for commercial reciprocity byAwocfa the 
United States and Spain, providing for the 
intimate a.val favored. orxltAPgdKif products 
with the ml and of Cub* and Rorto Rico, 
which oofevcftlion was signed -A Madrid the 
18th ultimo Negotiations for.this conven
tion have been in prog?*3*, suj&ie April last 
Is pursuance c f an uuderstaadinf'. reached 4 
by the tv#* Governmerate the’3d ot January, 
1884, fot the improvement, o&. the* coinmer-, 
tial relations betwem the Uni/iad States . . 
and the Spanish a l l ie s ,  lay tie  eighth* 
article which both , Govetfuuoinis crigairs«jL 
to begia at once nsgotiaUaas tor a  ccnv 
plete treaty of commerce a&d.necrigalkm be
tween the United ,states - of Ameri ca i*d 
said provinces of Cuba and; Porto I> co. 
Although this tda'#e was by wmmon w i
sent cau tied iron 1 the sukfititu lions vy a{\fee- 
roent February 12. 1884, (|iov in fiorcc un
til replaced by this contention being car
ried into effect) :b*3 obLi£gtU#i to cut w on 
such negotiate* fs and to* continue with 
the best desire on both
sidoe to reach a comipca a<*ord. T ’ *  ne- 
go ration? havt been usees.*arily prot acted, 
ov4ng to the campiexuty. oft details t <be in
corporated in, order Utal the cor -pution 
iright res pour/ to the N^Uivnal polic >of in
tercourse witll neigh.lorijt\$ couatri *© f tho 
American system which is outlined, in my 
’ate annual messagoto. Congress ir She fol
lowing wokls: TJie e*>m1itions to: these 
treaties should t>e *Jw- free adri^sjon ol 
sucli merctandise 38.tl.iis coimtr .'tloes not 
produce i:i return for the admit*; .00 free or 
uuder a favored scheme of duf ps of ou,r, 
own product, the beuetits of sn ^ oxcliaii^o . 
to apply only to .Uho itoodacarri^  wider tho . 
flag of parties .t«nth& con tract; he remo/al 
on botJi.sides from vessels so iwileged of, 
all torn age dues ajpd National ini]>ort;.  so 
that these vessels, may ply ^Aindred. be
tween* our poets and those other eon- 
tractfcig parties, though wif4  no inf-inge- 
merj on th© ijoseived borne ermsting hade, 
the removal or rvjductioti oh^urriens an ex
ported products,, if those aanntfes toming 
within the benefits of trea ty  and a' **idance 
o l technieaJ. restriction xrwi pennies by 
vsdiich our intercourse wUbthose cawutieaii,; 
^t present hampered. A.iperusal e j the con
vention new submitted -yiU sufho to shew 
fully th&t it carries out the policy of inter
course thus announced!. I commend it to, 
you in the confident expectation that It will; 
receive your sanctio*. It dc^s not sserp 
necessary to my present purpose to ‘inter 
iuto a detailed consideratteu of the ipapy 
immediate aud.prosactive ad 'snntages.whiclt, 
wiU fi<iw from tl»i» conventoon to ô fr pro>.

animals. Cojtou and colum S‘/ed, flax, wool,. | duetioiw and our Flipping i’̂ terosts.
nnd other agricultural iiroducts. The sign! 
tloancc and. value of these concession* aro 
shown by the tact- that under the present 
turiff o f *t??ie Spanish West ludiea these pro
ducts aro.buruened with such heavy duties 
that onlY/a limited demand CB» b« orcutod, 
while with a free market, provided toy tho 
treaty, the consumption must Ue largely in- 
ereasrfl. The conccssiows to the American

Siaiyi facto rod goods aro not loss important. 1 
n fhe free list o f schedulns will be found al* ! 

nio’stid l kinds o f materials for buildiuK pur- i 
pc^es. inch as lumber, all kinds of Iron Brel- ] 
V^s, stone, slating, bricks and similar mate
rials; ulso a long list o f manufacturers’ 

ood, such as cooperage, womlenware, 
brooms, brushes, spukes and beat wood, 
common furniture, etc,, all Tonnu,aotures of 
cast-iron and steel (except 5 per ceut on 
high-priced artiefios), undressed leather and 
skins; a lone and important lito of all kinrt^ 

iinplements, utensils end tools for ar to. 
ultuial. motive* uidukU’.al ftpd

l ffnF.sTr.it A. AuTtfun*

V e t in o r  *  1,hml r i tM .Q ilo i i  lA i l iU f A ,

M o n t h k a i ., Bix-ciiibi-v 1 2 .— Beforn Yen* 
n«T died ho hadcemjdeied hi*imaiHist-ript ot 
His almanac I k  1885, s liicH has just been 
issued iron, the press, lien.-. In Ids general 
forecast ln*/*ays we 'jre lr. a “ moist period,”  
which vr|& contim i, fo'.- two years, e.xtend- 
inif ov.-ir iho NortfieYi o.nd Middle States 
and < Iftjssda. Th e  fir.I of 1884, ha predicted, 
woi’4 |beVcry upcu, with a mild, unsettled 
wi 4 tor to follow, With creat falls of rain 
f/ d  snow. H e  also predicted sn unusually 
tfi-cen Chrisyias and a mild Hew Year. As 
fsr as E w | ry i Canada Is concerned tlie fore- 
easiB ot the do.ul prophet l.avs Ueeu fullilled 
ftllMQst to thfl IttlfcC.
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